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EDITORIAL

Character ha« always been the 
product of antagonisms. The 
etrongth of an Ocean Greyhound 
In measured by the tempests she 
weathers. The lourney up the 
mountain is irksome, but it means 
a range of vision. He who knows 
no struggle builds a character 
at once insipid and worthless . . .  *

CONCmON OF THINGS IN TEN. 
NESSEE.

While iu Xu.shvilie aiul Chattanooga a 
few ilavs ago wr iiinile Nome investigation 
of eoiulilioii.N iu those cities.

lu .\ashvilli- there is nut much atten
tion at the present time to the violations 
o f the Stiile-u iile iiipior Ijiws. The Alay- 
or of the eity is in .sviiipatliy with the law 
violators ami he g ies to the limit in 
sliie.ilitig them. In .ither worils. he does 
his ntiii St to prevent their molestation 
ill violating the law. Then. t<Mi, they have 
a District .Judge and a I’ roseeuting .\ttor- 
t'ey who put themselves to no sort of 
trtiuhio to have these violators indicted, 
or to prosEH-iite them vigorously when 
they hnp|M-n to l»e itnlieted oeeasionally. 
ruder these condition.s it is easily seen 
why the prohihitioii laws in Nashv.lleare 
not eiiforeed at the present time. And 
the same is true in Memphis. Hut is not 
the same true everj-wliere when the law 
IS first triislT .Ml over Texas in our local 
rption Esiiinties when the law first went 
into eITts-t it was poorly enforced, but by 
end by things eharigeil and the law be- 
E-ame ohsiTved. So it will be in Na.shville 
rnd ill Memphis. Time will solve the 
problem and bring ofileials to their 
si-nses. I’ liblie sentiment will not stand for 
that sort of thing, and there will be a 
I hange III tlio-e eitn-s in c.iurse of time.

Ill t'hatiunooga things were just as bad 
a.s iu Na.shville ami .Memphis a few weeks 
ago. Hut the District Judge ruled that 
the presence of a United States revE-nue 
pi-rmit was priiiia facie evidence o f the 
illicit sale of liipiors and he instructed the 
Grand Jury to indict every place carrj’ ing 
such a jn riiiit. The Grand Jury followixl 
the instruction and Neon's o f the soft 
drink ne ii were brought Ix-fore the court 
and eonvieted. They were given a good 
stilf fine and from thirty to sixty days on 
the road. Hut the .ludge brought them 
iM-fore him and told thi ni that he would 
have tliE-ni pa\ the lint*, hut would sus- 
fH'nd the Mad sentence iluring good be
havior. and if one of them violated the 
law again he would not only enforce the 
fcuspended penally, but have them indict
ed on all tlieir offensi-s and give them 
the limit of the law. .\s a result. Chatta
nooga is as dry as the enforeement of the 
law ran make if. So it is in Knoxville, 
and every other town and eity in the 
State except the two above mentioniKl. If 
those two had offiei.xls in charge like those 
in Knoxville and Chattanooga, the same

would be true iu their eases. It will be 
true as time advances.

We learuLsl from various sources that 
the people of the Slate havi- in.ide up 
their minds that State-wide prohibition 
shall remain on the statute books. A  vast 
ii ajority o f them favor the minority in 
the Legislature who have left XashvilL' 
and taken up temporary abode in Ala
bama in order to prevent a majority from 
tampering with the election law and the 
prohibition law. The people who believe 
ill Imth of these laws elected a majority 
and si*nt them to the Legislature, but a 
number of them desertE-d their standard 
and went over to the enemy.

At the next election these ml.stakes will 
be righted. We heard many expressiou.s 
of appreciation of Governor Hooper, Imth 
as a man and as an efficient official. He 
was elected by the best element in the 
liepubliean and the Democratic parties. 
Governor Patterson had at his back the 
worst element in both of these parties. 
-\nd the faction of the DiTiioeratic party 
riaiming to bo the “ Regulars.”  have with 
them some of the bitterest whiske.v Re
publicans in the State. .-\ml so far as 
party is concerned, neither one is holding 
to its own support. They are divided on 
the whiskey question until the old party 
lines are practically wiped out. The peo
ple are lined up on moral i.ssues and not 
cn political questions in T> iinessee. It is, 
“ Shall corrupt politics under the regime 
of the whiskey interests rule tlie S'at^ 
or will the people who oppose these in- 
t< rests n ile f”  Upon this .single proposi
tion the people are fighting out their bat
tle in Tenni'ssee. And in the end the pood 
people will gloriously triumph.

ANOTHER REASON IN FAVOR OF 
STATE PROHIBinON.

Last week the Supreme Court of the 
State handed down an opinion in favor 
o! bona fide clubs keeping and dispensing 
liquors to its members without haviug to 
obtain a liquor license— that is, in terri
tory where liquor is not prohibited under 
loi-al option laws. The case went up from 
Dallas sometime back when the County 
Attorney tried to get out an injunction 
against the Country Club this city to 
lestrain it from selling liqti >rs without .a 
Lcensc from the city, county and State.

Under this decision the Klks. the Ea
gles, the Country Club, or any other char- 
tereil organization with an actual mem
bership o f a permanent eharaeter, can car
ry on a n’gular saloon for tln-ir owu bene
fit without paying to the Slate a dollar of 
r*'Vpnue. or without coming under the re- 
etriction imposed upon the saloon business 
by the Robert.son-Fitzhugli law. They 
can sell on Sunday, on election days, to 
minors, or to women, providoEl that the.v 
sell onl.v to their own members, and there 
is no law to prevent them. lienee all 
that a number of tony gentlemen have to 
do in order to escape tbo, liquor laws is 
to get them up a bona tide m<‘inbershij> 
apply to the State for a eharter, and they 
have a right to conduct .a saloon within
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their eiijl) or lodge pn eiiicts and they are 
within the protection of the law.

This is the reason why the eharterefl 
elubs with their eerlilied membership in 
Dallas. Fort Worth, San .Vntoiiio, IIous 
ton. Galveston and otlii'r saloon centers. 
l>ave their existeiiee. Were you to take 
li<luor privileges awa.v Iroiii them the 
most of them would disband. And n iw 
the highest eonrt in the Stale tells us that 
the law has iii) power to prohibit or n- 
-irain them.

The only wa.v to reaeh them is not 
I hr II gh it g.siativ e enact meiit. for we 
liave trit'd to get .several Legislatures to 
give us a special law against them but have 
tailed, but to adopt State-wide jiroliibi- 
tion, and this will sweep the saloons in 
the elubs and everywhere else out of e.\- 
istetiee. Nothing else will do it. But 
Hl:ite-wide prohibition will do the work. 
■| hen. b.v ail means, let us adopt prohibi
tion the 22nd of July. On with the bat
tle!

)iow tlicy liuvo ;ii»|)ari iill.v ehuiiged !>. :it-« 
and the.v are agonizing ov< r the utl' ■ !' 
local option if the people should vo’ ,* ]■, 
•''tate-wide prohibition! Their ii\p-^r',v 
is monumental and withoui parallel m 
the liistor.v of moral mov. ni' nts.

A  TRUTH ACCIDENTALLY TOLD.

‘ ‘ Libe ty,”  a li<iuor jiaper published in 
San Antonio, and which is supposed to 
represent the real liipior sentiment of the 
State, recently was canght napping and 
loid tiie loliowing truth—the first one lU 
its history: " I f  we had no local option, 
prohibitionists wouhl never call a Slate, 
uide election; they would know they 
eiiuld not win. Loeiil ojition is the first 
step towiirds SlJite-wiilc prohibition, and 
IS as unjust ami tyrannieal as the latter.’ ’ 
'I here now! We have known all the lim>- 
that the real anti had no use umler the 
sun for local option, and the preten.sf 
now .set up b.v tli<'in that Joeal option is 
an ideal systom and ought md to be dis 
turbed, is a falsehood pure and simph-. 
and onlj" a snbti'rfnge. We have won ev- 
iTy ilry eonniy under loeal option after 
i hard fought battle with the antis. Tlie\ 
have alwa.vs arra.vod flu lusolves ag.iinst 
it as feroeioiisl.v as the.E’ are now tigliting 
State-wide proliibition. amL'after we li.ive 
won by good majorities tlie.' have enti-reii 
the courts with iiijunetioiis to pn vi tit tli.- 
Commissioners from declaring the result 
-\nd whi-n we finall.v won in this initial 
litigation, thc.\ have gom- into tln' liiglior 
< oiirts ami on to the Supreme Court of tin- 
J'niti-El States, and done thoir best to ile- 
feat the will tif the people as exercisetl un
der “ the benign intluenee of loeal self- 
government. ”

Hut now when the.v see Stale-wide pro
hibition staring them in the face, tb 
purr like sick kittens over tli<> “ beauties 
of local option.”  But this ignorant and 
crude liquor organ at San .\nloiiio has iio 
more sense than to blurt out lomll.v tin 
\ery SEUitimeiif that has existeini- deep 
down in the heart of every uneonipromis- 
ing anti. Time without number we have 
heard their anti-local oiition spi'akers de
clare that loeal option is “ wrong in tlieo- 
i.v aiul vicious in practice, and that if is 
undemoerafie and un-.\nieriean.”  This 
was back in the days when there wa  ̂ no 
thought of State-wide prohibition. Hu*

PERSONAL LIBERTY BURIED.
Fr im the Ballinger Dail.v l.edg r of 

jla.v 2. just as the local optinii law weut 
iiito eilVet. \ve <dip the following:

“ Friday evening at 6 o'clock the eiti- 
z< ns 'll liiiwena buried l-iberlv.' S-me 
r.(K_l of the best men of that place tak.ng 
jart. J. J. Henkhaus led tin- luneral par
ty around the sijuare carrying a miniaiiire 
e.ifiin in his arms. This was '-Ins'-l.v fol
lowed h.v Hon. ilolin Maddox, of Ballin
ger, and lion. P. J. Baron, of Kowena. 
hole had been dug on tin- public sipiar' 
,ind a monument efeete 1 wiili tin' follow
ing inserijition engraved on the facE'. 
‘ There l.iE's Our l.ili.-ri.\ : Died .\pril 2^.'

"Hon. John JIadElo.x muEle a beautiful 
talk which brought tears to several peo
ple’s I'.ves iu the auElienec. Kvi-rytliiug 
was carried on orderl.v. On top <d‘ the 
tombstone was p laeo l a bottle of whiskt-\ 
ami a bottle of hi er. lint was st'ileti tlia’ 
night.”

One of these Eia.v.-, the men who oUiei.-ii 
ed at the obseEjuies of jiersonal libert.v will 
also go tile wa.v of all the earth; hut that 
liEaiilifnl land of the W st. uiih 't.-, in 
'■leased moral sentiiii'-nl. isipi'.' liomis 
good seliEiols. CEimmandiii'g i-iiur'-li Imdii 
ings. aiiEl sober eiti/'-ns Wid '-oni niie 
llEiurisli; ami the infaiii'll. li'i'ior irafli'- 
v,ill onl.\ lie ri iiieml'ered as a '-riiiiiiial in 
E iilelit in the far-olf lii--tor.\ ef that jir ui I 
eEHint.v. The gravE'yard is a line ni'iral 
.sanitarinni and it nltiiiiat-I.v e1;'!i "■
false iEleas of liberty and of those who 
prostitute tlmir aliilit.x' in its ilef' In
the mcanlime Runners Conrity is lifting 
up IiET multiplied V'de.' in sli 'iit''ig 
“ Farewell to the saloon and M'svi: js 
upon the men and women who hraiiEh-il !• 
with infam.v and visited np'in its d:ali"li- 
E-al head its merited VE-ngeanee." On with 
the battle!

The man who eIucs ti"t inid'-rtak' t' 
translatE' liis lamvielioiis inlo a -tioii e 
have a eri '-d, hut has no eiglit to lay '-iair 
tE> religion.

The mother who devot<‘s niEire tirm- to 
I i e t  f-lubs and soeiidies than to h<>r h 'in - 
ma\ lie popular with the W'lni'-n of her 
eonnunnit.v. but her hnsliaii'l an 1 eliil 
droll ar«' not well aeqnainti' 1 with !i' r

When Misfertune snuffs out the 
light, have you felt in inky dark
ness to find a loving hand ? 
Wretched he who finds it not and 
faces the valley of sighs alone 
Happy he who hears the whisper
ings of a Voice that can calm him 
in the time of storm. An hour 
like that is the supreme te s t . . .
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Xnthiii< hn.- riiiiic from yoiir i>«n.
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l.Jiiriais. iiamvly. “ rn- 
il.. i< in !;• .fiviiii? MciulHTt Into 
I'Knrih.' .in̂ l Tilt 
I i:..f ill
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the refrain and cry ‘holy, holy.” Shall 
man chfapi'n the Churi-b ol God? 
What burning shame that men should 
prostitute to their personal emls her 
sacred vows and exalted privileges.
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episropary that It might ba gtvaa dortrlnas that made os a mighty people of horse-power and « e  tod that thalr 
wholly to the general pastorate. Re- are ral'ed In anesilna. They remain fretting and foaming was merely 
moved largely from the offlre of the (be same In onr hooks, bat not In our langnaae which they employed to 
ministry, they are deserving of our faith and life. Therefore, the standard us of their strength and of their 
tenderest sympathy and prayers. If of our religious life Is lowered the rc- Ingness to work for os. And. while 
our chiefs be drawn from the one bos- sultant of a deisosa' ministry. (ailing water Is becoming each day a
Iness here Is the first entering In of a Let every Meibodlsi doctrine be larger lartor In bnrdcn-bcarlng, water, 
decadent ministry. Have they lost the honestly, sincerely, irsrlessly, and nn- rising In the form of steam. Is revo
grace of working with sinners? Then derstandlngly proclaimed without com- lutionUing the transportatloa methods
here must be the first return to the promise, and the preai her will be sur of the world.

IK-cudence of No greater condemnation will come to old time way. prised at the results, one of the great- The wind that Orst whispered Its
Our ITesi nt unfaithful minister than that he An effective ministry must stand for esf of which will he that It will either secrets of strength to the flapping sail 

treated os unhallowed the Church ran- something In discipline. Laxity here make himself a better man or drive is now taming the wheel at the well 
somed and sanctified by tb<> blood ol |s death. There Is no escaping this re- him voluntarily front the pulpit. An Lightning, the dread demon that,
the Son of God. It were to treat as suit. If we pitt no dlflerence between honest man cannot preach these dot from the dawn of creatkm. has been
comiiioii and trample ui>on the very the world and the Ohurcb the world trines understandingly without becom- rushing down Us xlg-xag pnth through
agony of soul of the Son of God. It is not helped, but the Church dies, lug belter, or quitting. To he sure the the clouds as if Intent only upon
were to barter for a price, “O my Fa- God will not witness but withdraws people will get mad. and ymir superior spreading death has been metaiuor 
tber. if it be possible, let this cup pass his presence when the world and the most likely will not stand with you. phosed Into an errand-boy and brings 
from me;" it were to drag down In Church lie down together. He Is a "Lo. I am with you alway.”  Go on. us Illumination from the sun and ear 
cheap exchange with mock solemnity, jealous God. Vietnry Is aheau. (hid wilt bonor the ries our messages around the globe.
"Klni. Kloi. lama sabaebthani.** So also a live ministry must stand doetrine. Inventive genius has mulliplled the

Sinful and suffering humanity crys f„r something in doctrine. The Chnreh To n deeadent ministry m.vj be power of a human arm and supplied 
leil iiir the saiietiiy of the Church. De- «a s  In her spiritual glory when her rharged unsotindness of admliilstra- the masses with comforts of whicb the 
bau< hi d sin, crushed and hopeless It doctrines found expression In life. It lion, laxity of discipline, and inflddl. rh h did not dare to dream a few cen

ts virility of conviction that counts, ty In doctrine. These three exidain 
Here we are a divided ministry. A the deiademe of olil time relUton In 
widespread disclaimer of many of our our present day. 
doetrlnes exists amongst us, and the Qlrard, Ala.
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calls from out its despair and dark 
ness to the Chiirib to caneel and break 
the giiLt and power of sin. No other 
help it knows. Goil Is not revealed to 
ir e;<ce|it through the f'hurcb. It is 
the Church that must interpret the 
Scriptures to a sinful world. With the 
Ch'in h Is the world's hope for with 
the Church is the knowledge of God, 
and to her the world calls, “ Show us 
the Christ."

The bitt*-r cry of the lost, perishing 
III iiiinplete ho[ieles.-ness and forever 
got,*' away from G<hI. In aiiandoneil 
toni's of utter despair calls back for 
the purity of the Church.

The suffering Christ, sinful humani
ty ail.I lost souls siieak tor the purity 
of the ministry and saneitlty ot the 
Church.

Til*' *|ei aih'iice of old lime religion 
in our present day grows out of a 
■1*. ail. Ill iiiinistry at d a ronseiiueut 
I h*-iip*-nlng of th*- Church. H*‘re opens 
a i«rtile field for thought and fervent 
disi Ms-ion a iliseusslon that .should 
t*e hom'st. candid and polnf*-d. We 
are upon times and conditions when 
111 the fear of God, putting aside in- 
dir-*iiies-, and gcneralitl* s. we should 
.-p«'a‘< 'he truth one with another in 
love Honest men In peril face the 
truth with candor.

W* are a nilgh'y (leople, but God is 
not with us as of old. There Is cause, 
.111*1 this the Chur* h should seek to 
siiow anil, remov 
l.ord And in thl 
lor the mini-try to take the lead.

Th*i first ni'ed of the Church Is for 
a I oiisecr.ited 
I'harili 11* • ds an

Au Addresa Delivered by He*. W, <1. MVAM. at the Oeleh-atieu et the 
Three Nviidredtii deeWereuey at the «hit Jamee Traaaiatlaa 

at tlM Dikio. NaM at Chiaaga, Day 4. tDtt

For nineteen hundred years the hat- onr counties. They did not bare 
lie between the spiritual and the mate- PĴ *’ **” * presses and ihey^la* ked  ̂th*' 
rial enneepllons ot life has raged
around the HIble "Seaeh the 8 <-rlp- 
tiir*-s,'* was the eoiumand of Christ and 
to the Scriptures the Christian world 
has turned ever since for its authorl
ty.

.\tbelsta and materialists h.vvr as- 
■laibd (be Ilibl.* at every point; (hey 
have disputed the (arts which it sets

liiries ago. Si-ienre ia ferrutlng out 
the bidden causes of disease and 
ira< hing us bow to prolong life. In 
every line exeept In the line of chnr- 
art* r-loillding. the world seems to 
have lieen made over, but (be marve
lous (hanges by wbleb old Iblngs have 
bts’onie n*-w only emphastxe the fart 
(bat man. inn. must be bora again, 
while thev show bow important are 
mni*-rlal things to touch the soul ol 
man and transtnrni him Into a spiritu
al (>elng. Wherever the moral stand 
ard Is lieing lilted up—wh«-rever life 
Is heromlng larger in (be vision that 
direr ts It and rirber In its fruitage, 
the Improvement Is traceable to the 
Iilble and to the Influence of the God 
and t^risl of whom the Bible tells 

Th«- atbeUt and the materialist 
most confess that man ought to be 
able to produce a better book to-rla> 
than man. unaided, could have pro
duced !a any prevloas age. The fart

ila

learning of the schools; they hid no 
great libraries to ronsnil. no str.mi 
boats to carry them arnung the world 
and make them acquainted with th*- 
v-iricitts renters of ani'k nt civilization, 
they bad no lelrgrapb wires to bring
then- the news rom the end- of the _ _ _ _ _
esrtb and no newapspers to spread hr- ibai they have tried, time and
fi*re It eni e v  b niornliix th** doings ot 
the day before, ftclenre bad not nn 
Im-kird Natures door and reveal*-d the 
serrrts of rocks !>elow and stars above, 

forth and ridiculed the prophesies >*rom what a scantily supplied store- 
which It recites; they have rejected bouse of knowledge they bud to draw, 
the aeronnt which It gives of the ere- ‘ 'fthpnred with the nnllmlted wealth of 

. •  . . Information at man a romniaud to-day *
atlon and scoffed at the miracles chara. iers graV
whb h It reeord.s. They have danled pir with every problem that eonfin*nis lothvtlr—they have employed la the
the existence of the God of the Bible mankind, from the rreatlon of the worship of blind force a faith greater

liglon requires, but their Al- 
asleep. How long will they

..j . .  tk. n,.si - - -------------------  -- -- «m 'e  (b , search for the strata of
“  ***̂  prophets of Baal ,bey have set up slgn-po-ts at s,o„e and Iragmenla of foaaU and de- 

ministry. That the “ »«» heats every dangerons point along the path. skoieiona that are strewn
ediii-ated ministry *ti* contempt upon the Written Word. .*’■' ** to the jtl.jle lor th* _T* n around the bouse to absorb their

again, only to fall each time more 
hops'lessly. explains why they will not 
— why they cannot—accept the chal- 
ience thrown down by the Christian 
world to produco a book worthy to 
take the lUble'a place.

They have prayed to their God tv 
aiisw* r with Are— prayed to Inanimate 
matter with an earnestness that Is

iiri'b Sboulii SĈ k to Oi TD® \KN1 Ol \09 iiiMiw liisinwiiiu. iriiiu vrvain>ii tn inff* VOrAbtp Ol
ing return unto the and have sought to reduce the Savior •'ternal life beyond the tom'.* (ban r«-llg
- respd t It remains the stature of a man They have “ !*»•“ > '•........ . 1... i»...i . . .  . _ . existence from the cradle to the grave tk.

niav ' *. tr.i. ; but we need a ministry. Why not rliallenge the atheists and the .".“ 7 a” 7 " ’.'‘s" 'houghfa to tb<- exclusion ot the archl-
m..eriaiut. m pm their doen n ., to '^u; .;^ ’. i i : : . “,::'c 'i.i;;!t\ "7 y jr ;s

'^\il*'nse of a eonse. rat* d ministry. EliJ.xh was confront- the rul^ for onr^plrltual iwwih^TIve ,b , piatnesi irmbs, cry "night, night.*'
" ---------- -----------  ------------ " *  *•—  •*“  **‘ ’ **‘ wb* n the sun In hU meridUn splendor

♦ l"»] .NlUi
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gift ami grae*- of evangeli.-iu. and 
ner- m.iv lie the weak point which has 
(levi-Ioji* *1 the prof*'ssional evangelist, 
who I.- a(l*'i>t ill sway ing men. hut not 
1 1-Hill y .1 i-olli'g* m.iti. This Is a elr- 
•■iiiL.-iiin* *■ wor'liy of eoii-lderatlnn. It 

. .trs ib.it a modern college 
vein ; nitin * aniioi equal In eff*'elive- 
lit--- lie- \ouiig man without sueb ad 
laiii.ig*' i'l the general work of the 
niirii.-i;y This is not .in argument 
ijaii'-.t vdiiiatiui. for the ministry, but 
:i,:i\ 1 (■ an argument against the spirit 
or method of education. The Wesleys 
and Whitefield were the greatest of 
• vang* lists while they were the best 
ei|ii*ated men: but their *-dueatlou 
was that type that did not spoil them, 
or It may be they were the type of 
m*’ii wtili'h education could niK spoil. 
\t an;, rate It is a serious question 
nil*-'be’  our mliiLstry has not been

be Invited them to match tbs power iHn, wboee coming was fore.old In 
of (heir God against the power of bis prophecy, wbo.-e arrival was aniMnin- - 
and he was willing to concede supr- *tl by the ar.gel voices, singing l**-a«e 
rkirity tn the one who would answer
with fire. When the rhallenge was 
aecepte*! be built an altar, prepared 
a saerlfiie. and then, to leave nn 
room tor doubt, be poured water upon 
the wood and the sacrlflce —poured un
til the water Di ed the trenrbes about. 
So Arm was his trust that be even 
taunted his adversaries with their (all
ure while his proofs were yet to be 
presented.

and Good Will -the story « l  lllni who 
gave to the world a rode of m.iralltv 
su|ierh>r to anything that the worUI 
had known before or has known sin*e 
—the story of Him who Is the grow 
Ing figure of nil time, whom the world 
la ariepilng as Bavlor aud as ib<- per
fect eaample.

I.a>t the atheists and material
ists produce a better Bit le than our-. 
If they can. Let them cntteel the Ih-si

anuouneiit (hat noon la here.
The iilble has stamped Its impress 

upon the map of the world. Ra bouiid- 
atlew are clearly marked a ^  the light 
that emanates (rom the Christiaa ua- 
(Inns Is flowing outward toward ibowe 
• ho si: In darkness. Back of the 
l>rogress that marks the present-day 
Is the code of morals that Christ pro- 
t lalmed and berk of that code of mor
als Is the divine character of Him who 
Is both 8 ou of God and Savior of man
kind. ll la not necessary to rely upon 
hts birth as a vtrgla's child or npou 
his mvstrrioas resurrartloo to prove 
bis riaim to our worship. "He walks 
today along the shores of every see"

It said to ibelr credit, had enough coo- tbey please and from every land l,rt 
flileiicr In their God to agree to (be *be members of this selected gr**np 
test, snd their dlsappoletmeot was real 'ravel where they will, mnsult - t* h 
when be tailed (hem—they gashed Ithrarlen aa they please, and em,-la*v 
ih*-mseives with knives when their eu *rery modem means of swift commie 

■ 1. .: ll 11.:*-V be Ua- paired by lui aiulwt exclusive stre-s- treaties were unanswered. ^n tion . Let them glean tn the fl.*!ds
'• i *."11 .i .̂iir*. <»r 1 - »Mi ii* *vny of atlon to the of coo- , ooi o BIbl# Iohi? Tb** Book of Eooiocy botaox. aatromioiXs bl«*IOs*»
I secrutliin Ouiet but thoughtful men Mooks hns lived and grown through •"•I rcologjr. nnd thru roam ni will
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of their Bcbnol to be found nm*mg l b * ____ ^ ________ __________ _____  ̂ ___
The prophets of Bnal. be graduates of universities—as many as ^rforau  that cootlaniag miracle
----------- " • * “ “ “ “ *--------- - ' -------------- * '*  whk-b we behold when a man begins

"to hate the things he loved and to 
love the things he hated"—that mys- 
terlons power that converts the art- 
flsh. self centered human being Into n

good laflueacea
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n nx;i II < ount The <u-it :ind il*-e|ily eon-

:• 1 TtT !| X ' • . * -  i.efor*- a.--iinilng
1»- 4.iilUaMonT • ii-'-iii.ino's .iwfiil
-hridow; fil l  :ir**.i ;;rr th*- Chur* h an*l
!. ! '  < 1 ■*v if ■< p r » “  i»i41 a To.vn of thorn-

r  e|  n i o c l  y . Ai'b -ufferlcg anil
l l  iT i i i !nation. * ry "sa*n il;'' the uplift*H|
' r«' '*.'i ai.il a U.Miix Christ proclaim “di-
vin« ' x n g e t s  a n d all heaven take up

have seen danger here.
\n edut ated and culruri d ministry 

siihoiit spiritual power Is a decadent 
n'lnl-try under which the Church w it 
siiliT. and tbn det adence of xodllness 
will lie a cons*.queii*e. The dsu'adenrr 
o: the iiilntsrry Involves a number of 
qiie-ilon-. first among wblrh may he 
.-uiiindness of administration and D>lclt-
ty to doctrine.

Incliid* ll in udminl-tratlon bi eptsco- phasize the challenge—the moeH-nl
when Cbri-stlaaliy around the world Is

the centuries; we are celebrating the wherever sMence has open*-d a way 
three buodrsidlh anniversary of the let Hv-m take advantage of all the 
king James translation. The Christian Progress In art and la llteralare. In 
world has couDdeave In the Bible. U oratory and In hkstory— ls*( them u « 
presenu the book ns the word ol (RmI t "  lAe every la<tramrn(allty that 
but the attacks made upon It by Its I* employed In modem • IvlIUallon: 
enehiies continue la spite ol the when they have rxhaosled every 
growth of the Bible's Influence. The »«uive. let them embody the re-ulis 
Christian world, by Its attitude pre- their best Intelligence la a two's 
seuts a chaliengs to the opposliioa and oger It to the world as a snbsil, 
'hts Is an opportune moment to em- 7 * *  Bible of ours. Have tne)

pal siifiervlslon and the ev-r* Ise of 
a wlii>l*—ome xi'iierul diselpllne by the 
pastorate Kpl-copaey must mean 
-ono'thing In vital touch with the 
whole life of the Church. But It has 
(OHIO to pass that very largely the 
ministry alone re<eivrs Intimate epis- 
'Opal over-iuhl, while It Is almost un
known to the Chiireh in the broad llie 
of if.s m< mlien-hip. The ministry feels

■ elebrailng the triumphs that the Bi
ble has won during the past three cen
turies.

Is the Bible the w*irk of mas, or Is 
It an Inspired book? Is It (he prudm l 
of human wisdom. i>r did Its authors 
speak as they were commanded by the 
Iwrd?

Atheists and malerlallsis de« Ure
the toil* h of epl-eo|Nil authority while that it la merely the work of man—
to the Church It Is an unknown quan 
tity; and neither th*- ministry nor 
the Church feel the toiieh of syiupa- 
thetie episcopal fellowship. The very 
heart of epL-eopacy is destroyed by 
the too exartlng formalism of ro d ex 
Ktiiive (unctions. Its mellow effec
tiveness Is Just in proportion as It 
conies In sympathetic helpfulness In 
touch with all the Church. The Church 
by making It a machine has Impaired

that It was written under the llmlla- 
tloos tbnt npply to human wisdom. 
Taking this positioo. they must neces
sarily contetid that, unieaa man has 
dexenerated ia ability and declined tn

confldence that the praphrts of 
Baal bad In ibelr God* Will they ir )*  
If not, what eacuse will they g ive ' 
Han man fallen Irani kU high estate, 
so that we rannof righUa’Iy expec t a. 
mark of him now ns nineteen leniur 
lea ago? Or does the lllMe i.*me tn 
as frnm^i^^^tre that Is blxher than

But our case in eves sironxer. The 
ttppoiienis of Ike |ti;.|e lauaot take 
fe ( i «e  la the plea that man 1- retro- 
gindlng They londl) pro* lalm that 
man ^  groan nnd that he Is grow 
Ing atlll. They boast of 
advame and their claim

een(*-r tram which 
flow out In very direction.

The followers of Buddha may look 
opon life aa n misfortnno. If they wlU, 
ard se.' escape ooly la the loaa of la- 
dlrldnal Identity—"the dewsirap meB- 
Ing laio the seo:" those who boBove 
In the Bible will still regard life as a 
great opportunity to bo crowned with 
n heavenly reward.

The followera of the Arab prophet 
may put their Ulth In three nnd rely 
uiMHi lb*' sword (or pruselyling power. 
Ihose who bellere la Ike Bible will 
still ini-*i in the persnaslve laflueoie 
of love and d*-pend upon Hs manlfrs- 
lailons lo bring rerralis to the army 
•M the Frlnre o< Hv-are.

The loBoarrs of Confoclna may 
vontrnt themselves with Ihe aegatlve 
philtMophy ot their teacher: (hoae 
■ bo believe In the Bible renew Ibelr 
strength In prvporiinn ns they em'jody 
la Ibelr liven the prxwepts of Him who 
would make maa a pcmlllve lorre (or 
good—aa overflowing spring.

The materialist may ronflne his 
thooghta to iho things ikai the sensos 

world-wble ,-aa weigh and measure, ike Chlia- 
to founded linn's faNh rearbos out lowaN the

wisdom, be ran now produce a book »tor*tctol?ce oMi.V.'ailin'ha^mildl^'^olr 'v tr tH ^ '^ V lh T 'm rn d 'ru M  
equal to the Bible t,et them produce derfql progrras The mastery of the ^TblTalh ilsI^m ^y^dHSdr ^
IL bimaolf

Judged by human standards, man to 
far better prepared to write a Bible 
now than be was when our Bible was

tb«- epi.-eoimcy. From being chief In written. The rhnraelera whose words 
pa-storate It has degenerated to be a and deeds are recorded In the Bl’ale 
servant of tables. Far l>etter would were membera o l a single race: thev 
It be to elect strong laymen to do 
much of the work now

of BMiiUf seems wiik the iboogbt that be has driven 
Cod ont of the universe: the ChrtoiUa

!h ! TT* tfmitor ererywhere. bearsIhe wind and the lightning. Ills voire h* ike -s ____  ___ . Ill* voire la the prompeingt of luu-
ror ages the rivers plunged down arlence and feels Hla presence la his 

the mouatsln sides and exhausted heart, 
their energies wlibout

.ymen to to  lived smoog l^ h U I .  of Pstostino lo Mo contrltotton to i s ' i  o f \ h i ' '^ ' !^ “ to
put upon the .  territory miarcMy largor than one «>f thoy nr. sMImmed a. m n .y 't ^ ,  S  i
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mi. T S X A 8  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O O A T Sf CoDscions Existence tor the Soul After Death era there, that he may testify unto his temple,’’ can not mean anythinji
them, lest they .slso come into this else than while day and night con- 
place of torraenL” Now. the Bible tinues with us here they are in heaven 
say* 'hat when the I.ord shall come serving him. Now let me put these

J U D G E  B R O W N  T A L K S .

the Translation of the Bible.

•\l the iitinivertary niictni,; to cel-' 
UMCi'riaiiny in hriie tlie :;ooih aiiniver.-ai> of Kin,;

.laiin s' translatioii of the Ki.gli.-h 
Itible. hold at the First I’ leshyi-rm i.

I t— T- Braasbad by BEV. FBED A. BOND at NsHa, Tau t, April S, 1*11
I am well aware that there are i>eo- and rerae 11, we have thia; "And it with all the holy angels, that before things togr ther and see what we have, 

pie who leach tbat man la a material came lo pasa, aa they still went on him shall be gatlierod all nations, and First, we have the temple in heaven, 
being, body, aoul and spirit. They and talked that, behold, there ap- he shall separate them as a shepherd for 1 have read It to you in the Bible; 
say man Is’ wholly a material being, in-ared a chariot of lire, and hor.-«s of does his sheep from the goats; and and. second, we have the throne in 
and that when he dies he is just l.k«- Are, and parted them both asunder; when that lime comes there will not the temiile. for the Bible says so; and, 
the bog. or horse, or any other anl- and FUijab went up by a whirlwind bo anyone here to warn and admou- third, we have the altar Ix-fore the 
m .i- aud that all the soul he has goes into heaven." Now here we have the ish, but tbe rich man is calling for throne, for the Book says so; and, 
into'tbe grave with tbe body and re- simple record of the Book as lo what laizaru.s to go ,md warn his live broth- fourth, we have the souls of ih-- tnar- 
mains there In absolute unconscious- went with Filijab. Will we ever ace <rs. showing iH-yond disiiuto that the lyrs and a great multitudi- of others 
neu till the lesurtecliun. and then or bear of him any more? Yea; if soul of the rich man at least was not Ufore the throne, and therefore they 
man will wake up and go to the Judg- you will go to the Uospel of .Matthew in the grave in an unconsc.ous state, are in hrav.-n; and we. tlierofore. are 
ment and tbe righteous will be given and begin at the first of Chapter IT -And 1 assen. that no hiii.gusgc could forced to the conclusion that the soul 
eternal life, and the wicked will be you will find thia; "And atu-r six make iii.Mliing .-ny plainer than this does not go into the grave with the 
burm-d un. or annihilated. So I have daya Jesus Uketh Peter, James and passage makes tlie fact tliat the soul body and there remain in a state of 
coorlud<d to pre-acb you this sermon, John hit brother, and bringelh them dins not go into tiie grave wi'h the absolute unconsciousness. .Vo. thank 
and see what we can find out on the up into an high mouhlain apart, and body, anl there reiiiai’i in a s'ate of Cod, tlie soul will survive th" ravages 
subject. A* proof of my |»roi>«>siiion 1 was Iransligured before them: uud uis uncoleelousue ss til! the r> urn-ction; of d'-ath ami live on forever, eitiier in 
aball give you first four Bible char- face* did shine as the sun, and his rai- and .-o far as this record shows, there happiness and joy. or in misery ami
aciers __ lhtt.« of Iheui are named, ment was white as the light. And, is no- even ii single hour iii:erv<-iiing w<k-. 'ihatik (;od for th<- 1io;h- of
three of them Ibe Blbh-nayt died, two heboid, there ap|»eared uulo them hetwnn the de.vli of the rieh man iu-aven when this life is i iided, for 
that died, the Bible aaya. were'hur- Yioaes and Elias talking with him. ' and h;.- lifiing u|i his <yes in hell, and the hope of reunion with tiie loved 
led- and yet we have them all alive—  Now, who is there with Jesas? liie  Iming in lernients. So this (omide'es ones that have gone on Is fore. .M.\ 
two of them here In converaaiion with Hook says that Peter, James and John the I'l tir characters. And the next father and moth<-r are Iioth tiiere, ami 
(Ik  l>ord Jesus in tbe presence of w<-re there; and who did Moses and thing 1 call your aiteii;inn to is a vast many of the loved ones are gom-never 
three living witnesses to testify to the Elijah appear to? The Book says, to mullitui!--. how many I d.i not know, to return; but, thank tin- l.o'ii, we 
fact, and *hc other two both alive— them. And lo show you that the dis- for the itibb- does not say, but they can go to them.
ODc’ o f them in a atate o f happiness ciples saw them, 1 call your aticnuun have l.v.d in the world ami were put 
and joy, tbe O ll ie r  In a state o f misery to verse 4; "Then answered Peter, to dea i. in various ways, but we
and woe, i f  the Scriptures are lo  be and said unto Jesus, Laird, it is good liave tin ai ail alive, in a state of con-
believed.' Then 1 will call your at- for us lo be here; If thou wilt, let us scious e i tence. if the Scriptures are D,scusses the 300th Anniversary of 
tention to a large number, how many make here three tabernacles; one for to be Ipel.evid: and. tliatik Bod. the 
1 do not pretend to know, for the Bible tbte. and one for .Moses, and one for blessed -.Id ikiok t. ll.« us just where 
does not say, wbo lived in this world Elias." Thia showa that the disciples ihe> ar. - - • ' ’ -
and were put to death in various saw them and knew them, liuw did way in
ways, and y«l we have them alive and they know anything about them'.’ regard lie fii’ iin-. So. linn to the
Id d slate of conscious existeme, and Moses bad been dead for lifioeu cc-n- Book we will go and sie what we can
the blessed old Book tells us ju»t turies, or nearly so. and Elijah had ham al.out it. M.' lirs; Sciiinure is i huieh. .\usiin, Texas, Sui.day. .vpril 
wuere they are. So now. without any tieen in heaven nearly nine ceuturiea, ltev« lations. and beginning at sixth ipn. .lujg,. Brown. Up- ch i'f jus
further preliminary, 1 will procc-ed at but they are here and able to talk chapter -.ml vc*rse .i ue h.ive tiiis: iw*,, of the suit* im- eonrt of the Staip
once: The first character 1 call your with the Lord Jesus, and I.uke tells us And w i. n h - had o;h neu tin fifth ©f Texas, made an address 
attention to is that of Muses. Now 1 tbat they talked with him about his seal. I v uiid. r the a't.ir the .souls of ji, [,-;,,.„iauou ma.i- by th.
do not supIKMC that anyone would decease which he should accomiilish them th o were s.aiu lor tlie word ol j  riou ap|>o uted hv Kiii" lam-
deny that there was a man lived years at Jerusak-m; showing us beyond the Bod. ar 1 fo.- the '<-s imoii.. which 
ago wbo was oanH-d Moses; you are i>os*lbiliiy of dispu e that not only they h<! l: And 'In y (•;■.< d with a 
all perfectly familiar with bis history was Mo^es alive, but be was ank- to loud loi. sayii.g. Uja long, o  i .r.i,
—you renK-mber that Bod seut him. talk and know something atmut what hoi,, ai d irm-, do ;̂ B oa no. judge 
with .\aruD. lulo Egypt to deliver tue is going to hap;>ea in the future. Now ai d av. nge o;ir i l.K«d on ta-ni laat 
children of Israel, you reim-iuuer how I a.-ou ri tbal no language could make d .'.ll /-a tlie la rtti’ And vvaite roiis 
they linally went out of Kgyp' and any fact any plainer than these Strut- were given nii'o every one of Bum; 
through the Bed Sea. I cau no; lul- lures make tbe fact tbat the soul and i. was s.i d un u .iiciii ihai they 
low bis history any further, we see does not go into the grave with the shoiihl rest ye; for a l;t sia.-ton, uu- 
that be baa been here, but what be*- body and slay there in absolute uu- til tin r lellow seivants aBo and lueir 
came of him? Now If you will turn to consciousness. Well, now. the otbe r hrethrt-n, that should be kilh-d as they 
UeulcroDomy 
fifth verse,
Moses, tbe 
there in tbe 
to tbe word 
led him

sep^clire unto full of sores. And desiring to be; f-d be made any pla.ner than ;his .Scrip- ibe sentiim iit ha.s grown among Th'-s- 
this day." Now here we have the with the crumbs which fell from the turt makes the fact that the soul does •’.at ons that there should l>e universal 
statement that Moses died, and was uch man's table: moreover the dogs not go into the grave with the body. I'PiK e. and the recent cell liration- 
burkd, and If he was a material be- came and licked bis sores." So hen- and r, main tiiere in a stall of abso- llir"UKbout tin-country have etnphus z 
lag. bi^y. soul, and all. as some lolks » e  have the other two, but what went lute unconsciousn. >s, as some folks " i ' ' sf-ntitin-nt. as s'aii-d in th-
would have us think, then wUre Bod with them? They ha'-a been here, would have you belh ve. 'Uell, " says 1-omlon Itible Jubilee, that a war it -
put the body, there hi' i>ut the soul but they are not here now. Well, sorm-one. "but, pi-i aelier, tha; Scril>- iwi'en I'llgl;^h-s|'e:lking |ito|il<- would 
also, and there Ibey will remain unlii l-uke tella us what went with them, tui- do* s not till us wher*- tliose souls a eriine against civilizaii'n ami a 
tha 'reanrTectlon. unless you can prove in the same chapter, beginning at wen-, and you said tlia; the Bible telis în in the light of the New T stamen; 
(li*( Ik  separated the material soul verse ?I. "And It came to pass that us just when- they are." .Now. if we priticiples on which the English sp< ak 
from the material body, and carrk'd the beggar died, and was earned by can loca'e the al;ar, tli«-n wc have t!i«- ing i>eople have tiei-n renn-d. 
the material aoul somewhere else aud the angels into Abraham’s bosom; the pL,,-,- wb- re .lolm said In- saw th<-m That l>y the infiiience of this hook 
put It sway; and wc will never h*-ar rich man also died, and was buried. " io<-:it«d: so we will S'V if we can get Hie morals had been iiiiiTov. d of 
tell Of him any mor»- until the resur- Now, >f the inspiiu-d penman hud quit a rcripturc that locate- the altar; ami loth of the family and iHdilical life, 
rectlon; ao we will k-ate Mom -s lucre right there, and never penned an- in Revelations S;3 we h.ive this: By the teaching of this ln«ik his old 
now in that grave, and take up tbe other sentence In regard to the sub- "At <1 another ang* l came ami s’ ooJ failp-r an l h s sons n< vt-r carried 
•erond character. And bla name was ject, we might have concluded that at the altar, having a gold- a censi-r; arms, which was a common practice. 
Elijah. Now I am sure that no person the soul goes into the grave with tbe ,ird ther** was given unto liim mueh to lie n ady to re.sent any imnginarv 
would be no foolish as to deny the body; but, thank Bod. he did not slop ini'-iise that lie should offer it with danger, d’sagreement or offense.
Inc’. that there lived a man in ancient there, but he pulled aside the curium the i>raycrs of al! saints up.m the They had experienced m. freuMe.
days who was named Elijah. You are of tbe future snd shows us just what golil. n altar which was Imfore the great progress had heen made in cir 
all familiar with bis history; you re- became of these two men. "And in throne." Now. h. re we have one eolation and read ng

;; 0 yiars ago to niako tran-lai.oii oi 
lie- Bible was a gr at event in tin 
;>ro-’ r ss of < ivilizat.tm <f tie- worl 
aod the beginning o; the comtnon us. 
of tlie Bible for th*' eo.union p. o;-!.-. 
I'e.oro liiis time tlie progn s* and > ti- 
llnisii,.-ni of leariK d no n in n card to 
Ill s book <-ame u|> for giadual pro- 
ei ss to tills time. For many years 
b< fore this event it was only eon
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bfst ofmember how that B«d came lo him hell he lifted up his eyes, being in lor- scripture that locates the al ar In fore w-.ts the fntid.ann ni.a! of th 

oae time and aald. "Elijah. I have a nKnta. and s<" th Abraham afar off. tin ilirorc: ,-'i:d if we can find a Scriii- all laws 'n every nation 
message for you lo deliver to .Vhab;" and Imurui in his bosom.” Well, ture that local* s the iliroii*-. we will -phe Bilde contain' d th'- plain sim 
you M-member how he went to him what was he doing? Tbe record is have the altar mon'd'-tiniiely Im ated. p|o truth for everv man aitd every 
and loW Mm that U-eaus*- of tbelr that be cried and said: "Father Abra- s «  we w:II s.-*- if vv,- can do that. In woman in everv na'ion, and the lav 
sins <lod waa going lo a*-nil a drouth ham, have mercy on me; and send Revelations f*;I3 we have this, still in |,y which he will be judg'd at>d each 
on the land, and when 1 ; came, tlw-n iJxarus that he may did tbe tip of bis r*-gard to the al'ar: " \nd tin- sixth individual must lie aceniintable for 
how Ahab soughl for Elijah, and how finger In water and cool my tongue, angel -sound, d. and I li<-ard a voice ),jms.Tf before flod bm ti- <'or.- th" 
tbat he was sent again lo meet Ahab. for I am tormented in this flam*-.”  fr. m the four horns of :h.- golden al- j-dgment he has the ri-lit of renent 
and Ood said. "I will s*-nd rain u |k >d  And Abraham aaid. "Son. rememlier tar which is iM-fore Bud.' so w e  have 
Ibr earth;" you are also familiar with that thou in thy lifeilroe receivedst tw r*’ a ver.s*' -hat says the altar is be- 
Ibe lest of who was the irue Bod, and thy good tbinga, and likewise Igizarus for-- B<kI The n. vt Scriptur*- is in

am-e. to go direct to Bod and claim a 
pardon in the name of His son.

As .m old man lie was net p< ssi
bow the fires came down and con- hit evil things, but now he is com- R. v. lations 11; IT. "And .niotiier aiig*d ni'stie bv that he «nw a great fn 
sunM-d the sacrifice after It bad b*-cn foru-d. and thou art tormented, and ,;,e out of the temple whi< b is in ,  ̂ ^en everv Indiv dn I'l trdi'e and
aaturated with tw-lve barrels of * . -  all thU bet»oen us and you h.avtn.’ Here we have me s ate- n“ "jon win by,he
ter and then a trench cut around tho there is a great gulf that ia fixed so n • nt that the temple is in heaven; . i'i„rv  ^
altar and Bifid with water. Why do that it ta Impnsaible for one to |>asa at.l now we will h.ack to R*v«-Ia- •;_______ , ,  .________
yon aupiKMC be bad them to do mat? from hence to you." And so far as the tiens. »ev*n'h chapter and ninth verse,
Well, he was expecting tbe fire to K-cord g.ves to show, be bad all ihe ami read; “ .\f er tlrs I li*>a<-ld. .ind 
come, and be als*» kn*-w tbat thoa*- faeulliea of being that be ever bid; lo. a gnat mnl'i'nde that no man 
false prophets bad b**-n accustomed be is abk- to retognize Laz.irus, and rnn''l nunilv-r of al! pa'ions. and kin- 
to secret fire on their altars when be can remember, for Abraham calls dr.'!-. and pv-oi'le, and tonĵ ue.s. stood 
i Ik X offered tbelr aacrlflces. and by on him to remember that during life beferu the throne, and befor<» the 
tbe time they went through with tbelr he had bit good things, he is also ca- cl.vth*-d wi'h v-'.ilt.' robes, and

of service the whol*' thing would pable of fv'eling. for he said, "I am tor- p.-,|i , in their hands: and erk-d with 
be on fire, and they had th«-reby been m«nled In this flame." He ia also sen- ,t |, j ve:.*-. saying. Salvation fo Bod 
blinding lb*- p*-oide and making them sible to thirat. for he said. "Send laiza- whi. .t sitifth upon ilii' throne, and 
believe tbat those dumb Idols were rus tbat he may dip tbe tip of bis lin- n.-i,. t;ip l ain*'. .\nd all the angels 
conauming the sacrifice; and Elijah ger In water and cool my tongu*'. for I g|<,, .| round .al'oul the ihn>m-, and 
want*-d to show tb*m that he had not am tormented." “ Y’es." tays some almui the elders .ind the four In'asts. 
pn» any kind of a Job on them like one. "I believe all that, preacher, but ^nd fell before the Birpti*- on their 
that. Well, we have seen that he was that Is deseiiblng things that will take fac*s. and w.irshiprvd Bod. saying. 
iK-re but what went with him? Where place after the resurrection and tbe vm.- : Messing, and glory, and wis-
ts h i now? In ;  Kings, chapter ;  ^ ‘Ifeve "ih'^t‘ ‘me “ T  J " ' '  d7n.‘ 'ar'if'''nw.ak‘enr‘r ‘n;,'“ '; . f " ; “so‘’.udscloua then, and I believe that the and imwer. and might, he unto our , , , g ,,.*™ ..

wicked will be utterly burned up and c.r. i forev. r and ev<r • • » These are 
annihilated." Well, let us see wheih- ,h.  ̂ which cam.* out of groat trihula-
er thia is representing things that will (jop* and have wy.slwd their rolws
take place after tbe judgment: When and made them white in th» Idood of
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In this article I do not .'xik-c  us - 
any high-sounding words, nor give so 
much time fo correct lan.gu.ig' : l>u: 
will give some of my thoughts with 
r< f.'rv-ncc to our young iieoi'h*.

I rt'monilH'r as correctly a.s if it were 
hut yesterday when I turn<-d to th.- 
good. t'util that time 1 had few 
or no thoughts of the future. I cared 
for nothing but the pres, nt, ami it 
seems now as if the eoncorii I had for 
the pn-tent was but a ilream. and 
wh re.iding one night, all of a sud-

lif*'. with all of i'S folly and sin—Came 
and stood before me: and as I beh<-ld 
It I heard myself saying. "By the grace

til.-y d >, and soiii- 
ni'vcr do.

• i"od ii". rat'it. -- 
which many a you:. 
r.-aclK-d, or i; xn :• 
--.pok.-ii a- tl;. ri_ ' 
act in the life of son 
wil cau-'- tiiviii • ' 
r.-;l«i - "II tii'-ir , 
many who art- . at 
n.. ,r ;:.inc> . .- ' - 
are eoni<-rmd 
.'.g< . and i.-> :mc 
take to 'Ii. >.- 
cause ;h;s sid. -e ' i
• lel'i t" ' -

:.n t.i dn - -.1 
good Hnr :
bir it i.s tl,.' 
gr».at mail;- " f  - 
i'ains t" s- . 
tuiii and art- a-,.. 
I'ortan' on.- .if iti. 
ftllovvshi;) witii 
Jt-sii- I'iiris-, 
vviil g* • ri-sul 
we r* alizi g"-'d t. ,. .- 
real effor’ on .' ;t . 
whi'e UIi:.i '..irv. '• 
in. 11 at'- ia.viaa . . 
fri.-ndly world, t.ta! 
and pluck : .
Bod. 1 nia.v t.. 
af-.-r d.iy a..il .
al'out him, w i,. a 
throiigii aii " f 
would lind ill i . i f  : -: 
inini.iii sorr.i 
IKiiiitnien-.- am! ;... 1.. 
im-n;, a jiric, 1. -- j. ... 
htart longing f."
Tin n l.-i Ur go . 
noraic ■■■-' ‘ ■ 
are*. The Spirit of God 
111* ni. .\nd ;f. wa.. t
come. ;|i>- I'l-.d" - c.i;
s'em s, hard as •’-• .; 
childri n to .Ybrafnim

K.-i ys, T* \a-.

-• you deti rmim d ■ 
liurd -n?

Piles Cured at Home By 
N ew  Absorption Method

If wri fr<f?4 * V <lit'K .t.
prvtriitiiT?;: I ’llts . set.d y '  - -
1 wiM ir.. V'tu t. . - " V- ’ A 1 :* I'V

n» A jifx 't ij.T i ... tt -a i i ’ i' t .  4 -. • w
S'»r?e i»f t!!!** i:.p ??■.*■•' I rr i •

trial, with rcfeiit'-p-* iivi • *
t . icoti'tl, l;t. ' -.li.t'r tr',"'! 4' ■ It

. " ' I  a-**.rrt| '" 'f t :; •■*. . ’ ' *‘ •*
.t »hi<* ■•rtr: W r» 'e  • ’ :tN to  '•* -  \1 j
’ It.'E  "vo.jTh 1*1.1

the rich man saw tbat he was forever *i,,. i.anih. iher* fore ar.* they Ik fore
beyond the reach of hope or mercy, d k  throne of Bod and serve him d.iv
saw thst bis case was forever settled, p|jr*,t in his temple; and he that 
then be turned bla eyes back to his «i(.p.h on the throne shall dw.Il 
fathers house, and said, "I pray thee among them." Veil, w-ha* do you sufs 
then, that thou w'ouldst send him to (.ese he n-eans hv that s’a'ement, 
my father's house.”  Where do you .qerve him day and n'ght in his tem- 
suppose that was? I would gu(-ss It pier' for Rev. ta'ions 21
was somewhere in the country around Vnd tho pates of it shall not lie shut right way or brought iii touch with the
Jerusalem. Well, what ia the matter .it all by da.v, for there shall be no right thing would turn to things that
Ukiw . that be wanted LAsarus to go night there." Surely, then, that ex- are high and noble much sooner than

5 ELLS
gentleman." and when I had put this 
deN'rminairon into effect it w.is a sur
prise to me that I had not done it 
sooner. And I am of the oninion that 
there are many to-day in just such a 
condition merely drifting along with 
Ihe «asy tide of life which leads to 

says, (jegtruction. who. If aiMK'Bfi-d to in the
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rvTlTal at Bocrac. Wa ba*« lakaa la
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Clarendon.
ri..rt'm l»:i .Mitliinli.'in i» juliiluiii 

uilh liiKli • aiitiripulliiK
ll i f  uri at iirivili i;t < of the n*'Xt («■« 

On t îinila.v. iln- :;i»l iiisl.. Hnv 
H. \V. IKhIm iii, of M> iii|ilii!i, II veritabli- 
)i> MiiiruH of !• ariiiii^ umi knowli tlK*'. 
•Mil |>r’ ai'h till -imiiial viTinon fur Ibr 
1‘it.i .mil oil lh«‘ ^Mll inet.
Iloilo;) \;oii/.oii. Ill' I'lirysosiluin of 
T) \a» .Ml ihoilisin. will iji livt r tin 
Miiiiiiu iio  iiii'm iu rmim for Clan niioii
Coil) K '. f>ui’1 1.' ih f u|i|H'lizlMK bill

aiaeteea aMaben. aaklas Bfty-oao 
membera received la tbe elghleea 
moatba 1  bare been oa thia rhanie. 
We have added three to the W. H. M 
8 o<'lei)r, which makes fourteen mem- 

Mtuls saved at each refcular prearbiBK hers In all. Sunday was a red letter 
service. Kvery member taken In has day for us. After preachlnx at Com- 
leen previously laiiaht conreminit tbe fort to a lance and appreciative cou- 
voivs uKsumi'd, and we feel that tbe areaation, Kev. S H. C. liuriiln raBH* 
work has been intelllxenlly done, and with me to Hoeme for tbe niRbt srrv- 
that the same will abide. All depart- Ire. That day tbe Episcopalians bad a 
nienis of the Church work at Ward Rreat Church picalc with dinner on 
.Ml moriul are in fine sha|M-. for which the xround, so we nntnmlly expected 
we Kive Ood the xlory.—Frank .Mead- a small crowd that nlxht. but to our
mv. Pastor. May is. surprise the house was full and at the 

cMMe of tbe service we raised about 
t-la for the conference collections.

.  ̂  ̂ ■ '•’his insures my collectioss, whichI have jusf returned from Slater s 3 ,,
paid last year. Tbe people are be-

Hytton
I ha

Cha|)«'l, where our s«'coDd (Quarterly

of Ian- [ir- pared for us liy onr s|)len 
did scluKil nil n Immediately after , ,,infort and delixht of all present 
th' I'uuiiii) neement evercises thi' thi 
OK.cal in.-.iiliitc will bi Kin. This is the

Conference ivas hPId Brother Shaw coming more Interested all the time 
was on hand, and preached to th. „  church. We Intend to have

* Bro. Rector, of Galveston, la July, andSimeon, as he la make a apeclal effort to reach the
;i)>r I 'I !ia .*• ti but the in  ̂ xreut man

have iiiiiTrat icr» at niinaionary.
ill it ami ther»- w proiiiis*- ul' a rtne at 
ti ml.;nr . Tla i>n*>;rani in tilb il with 
>;r4af jrtmii'*'. l»r
.t. .1. I;: an ' V.iii lerbilt's Kr**ni

tiur I'.'-er. tiii unl> <)!i4 
.iii<l th.in> art* on llu

Tie H- >s no doubt if uiil 1h‘ 
a li .‘.at oi r* as4>n and a liovv ot 

i S4>m*‘ oiit‘ l.a.-  ̂ hani
I ;on . U 4- th»‘ Advorat4 M
ran co:ii» u\* and enj4»v the

.itid • x.iii iiatm^ air and 11* 1)4-

call.d hy his most Intimate br.thren. poopfe, who are In tho majority
• here. tVe propoae to do •onietblBic 

We have leumed Lord here In aplte oi tbe world,
to love him so much. Hut you need and the devil. I cannot clone
not think you can laxe around and wuhoot saylnx .mmetblnx nboiil our
fare well unih r his administralloii. prcsldinx eltler. He Is one man that

* ‘*~ “ b‘* •‘ ’ t'*' tbe German people will come and hear

I'lii
■ I,.
d. >

ri:i ‘ ll4' ) aht):iti(i)4- AMi* itH uihi
t nil-- .;4' h;ill?v proviU* for >)H‘4 iui

■ 4. 1. ‘ \< t: r tii4' r* .'tHiiisimlilioH
û ii '.V ; : il*' \*'hod.s:s m liiuH **nd
nl '1 :' 4 iiouKh In Hiiv that

• li.- 'In rniKl. r a<'(‘«>«int. i'lar-
. 1 .In■! 1».>1 r.r; t ,»n!'r» 111 »losntJ last
-Vi . K I i.'1 V. Urv 4 \ * | V lOh4*n of 111 v\
hU . lil-li . Hul.-mii): vision.
;:ltjvv,, Ii -1 1 1•IK .itid < on.'wtitiling: Atal. Kn*

;i;;,- his h.itid I*!! tti4* h4‘lm an4i
Jh4 s\\r.- HI-'iidti.N l»i<id;iu; d*':ian<*4t t«*
'A l:..l .1I..1 ttiiv.1 I h bn iljr* II art fiid
til iCt imluaf*’ profitms
fui'n .mi *|4 t'l '4 nin;; 4 x, * ri* m -'s. Ki
VlV.n*• .lit «»r» .t.viit;; out !h r*' atid tm-ro.

Ill- Stir* i> smihuK un th«'
Ti •iiii>• t.*i l-niilit for a nr« at
1; . !.J*»l iinl.' • 1*4 S. iTt'tarv will

 ̂= ■ Uill r* p. ri \s tor ours* Iv. s.
V.»• ;i 1r ns?i-t;i n'ly .-nil a-.Driiig to i.ro-

When he says ■t!o.' _______
of his kind. of the district. Conference was The people iw rim id ’y elatcd"ovVr his

held iti the afterniMin, with xood at- preachlnx. He la a man ihnl not only 
tendance, all places represented, ex- irlea to do thlnxs. hut Just gets out 
cept on. ; ISIWHI reisirts. all thlnxs con- Ooeu them. No place la loo small 
sidert d. Hrolher Shaw got sick ami „r  too far away to receive hla alien- 
wc had to si-nd him home on Sunday, tion. He spends Ms lime with the 
and 1 had to till his place. Well, you preachers and helps them. We want 
Inns know- bow things went off. INis- to say that we are for liurxln for
sibly I did not preach as big a sermon Hisbop or any other oIBce that he 
;is he would have, hut I got the big- aspires to. God Is blessing us; to Him
K> St text you most ever saw. So 
w)' had a fine time and a x<M>d day. 
The dinner -If you could have been 
I here to have sm n it! .Vy wife was 
nlong. tiM). I don't eat so awfully 
much, but she gut one si|uarc meal.

be all the praise.—B. A. 
19.

Mytrs. May

Ars you happy?
.\re your ayrrotindlnga as you like?
.\ra yon living a« an example lor your aon. your neighbor*
Are you trying to live a. yteir dear .Mother taught you*
.Vot If you are nddict- d to WIII.SKKV • r MOKPHI.VR 
Then why not sti>p. now. today ?
These aarrotle drugs wilt undermine yiur system 
They will produt e a disease known as norcotlsni 
That will corrode the brain, shatter tbe nerves and unfit you for 

business, cither mental or physUnl.
Don't allow this disease to l>ecnnie permanent and prevent you 

from nccotipushing that purpoee for which our Creator 
Intended you.

TIIR  W IIITK H.XNITAKIt'M inn ciiri. vou by removing the pot- 
son frcmi your bloi d and restoring your nerves to normal 

This ws do by sc-lenilflt. pninless nethiMls that are individual. 
That we have perfected by close nt>s.'rvatlon and years of iiiitir 

Ing study.
We will di moi'strate this to your own sa'isfacllcn 
l o you want It?

Correspondenh e lonftdentlal .\dUress,

^ h e  W h i t e  S o k n i l a r i v i m

Telejde.ne t 'l 'lf 11; !<iailon \. DALLAS. TEXASJ
CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE.

commodate the great throngs of im-o- |>erfcrl be-vlth of luidy and spirit and
pie that visit the services We have radiates an aimosiihcn' of ho|M- and
had aln-ady to add a m w Sutiday- good cheer. With us hr drew ali
scbtHil rimra lo accunimodule the In class* s and for prartlral. direct and
creaae of pupils. Wc would ncM forget fon-i-ful prt aching of the great ihi mes
to add that the wife of our lutslor Is of salvation 1 have ncS heard him sur

Yesterday was a gteal day with our one of the main s|>okcs In the wh«-el passed. Any imstor will find him a
lu-ople at Bono. Some of our elect that Is doing so much lo accomplish sale and uls*- h< liter. Thus |;ir the

Bono.;i 1)0111 these good folks. She thinks 
n>- ur> in the swim, and she thinks
alimisl as much of Shaw as of tius . . . . . . . .  ....... - ----- -.......................— ..........
Ha'ID- Th* ti Monday morning found Dwlned our little folks for giM>d In our Savior's name. Wc give y.ar has b« cn one of pnutress with

iho' »• ri-'j » oust*. S2* a:,:d win HOIlIs Iht
iir> .i' . ■ 4»l .vlt : luidisit '  jir» ! 0 T dally
Jit 0T n Ik and itioro > <1 ( \jH ri-
» I l f . . - S  K. \Va^soii, .May 1̂

precious visiting K-n homes of the sick and 
intirni, reading, talking and praying.
"Krci-ly ye give, freely ye pecelve."
Wc erb d and shouted, and thanked 
lied thill it has ever Ixu-n our prirp 
lege to entm- this way. and that God
has laid his hand on us for this gn at . . . . .  . . . .
and responsible work. I love them- 
|M e|.|)' liki- niy own. One subscriber 
to th" .\dvoiate. tliul bless It and its 
ni-.iiy readers. .May the editor live 
Inng le tight the battles of sin, and 
with his efforts and ours together

our Children’s Dny exercises, and well Hod the glory for the victories thus us. All derurtmi-nis of our work are 
did they do their work. too. for each gained and are hoping and praying doing well, harmony pn-valls and a 
child rendered his part beautifully. A for still grcati r things in the future.— more loyal band of Methodists cate 
liberal offering was given which will Thos. H Gardner, 
be sent to our Sunday-school Secrets-

not he found -J. W. Him k

ry. .\t the opening of the 1 1  o'clock 
service I dedicated three babies In

To m*'

— — -
Richland.

The sv'cond Quarterly I'onferelic
th«-re la no more beautiful service the Richland charae came oil at
than to se«- parents come and give 
their rhildri D In holy baptism teck

Gra|ie Creek May S<e2L On Saturday 
the pixiple brought dinner ob th<

to the Lord. This Is the teaching of “  royal feast Dr
God's holy Word, and as .Methodists we Prison, rar efllrient presiding « ld> r.

Gilmer Station.
We have movi-d into our new 

1 *)i ri I III all tuiiia the finest on«- In 
Marshall Dialricl. Texas Confi n nee. 
One. A.arvln, at Varahall. is larger and 
more massive, but for beauty ai.d

Dent.)
1 *:i:‘ ■ Ml Qin. rti-rly Coiifcri-iic)' 

I .Missi))n ciiiiveiii il at 
V.ay I:; amj II lt)-v 

Dur Very ) llicieiil (ire- 
.1.-1 DU tialiil aiiii III Ins 

' idI 1 '|-. silling with 
■ U'l ura< Kvi ry- 
. . 1- 'liiiik tilings are 

? i. -.1 ) 11 DV)-r h- r«-.
,-)):;.) A !.al slo.v in 

I -. i - \ , ) )  i-t I d  l l l l l U )

I." l.Dii)' sir)-Kti.
• V- ni ' III Dur î uar- 
-.w r> a great si r- 
l.iig I lili-r at II a 
r.illy at iiiglit. ill 
il AVI ri-il a great 

)- ».il-  iiruliibitiuD. 
aiioiln r gn at 8>-r- 

- i-rDi-.(1 We all wi-nl 
.1 tig in III)' fact ilial 
Itri'.l.v bl< ss) <1 us uidI

g"r'at s’tat'e"*''”! 'iT  h“ ' c  \Uy ‘ •"d *lven right. At the ckllJ of .'“l  ‘  •‘T ' * 'gr at .State f M Sl.itten. R ( May .dmini.ferej th. .m. <»" Saturday afternoon It

was on hand and looked after all the " " ‘•'V

It'.. the servitt*. we administered tbe em
blems of our lg>rd's broken body and 
shed blood to a large number of earn
est and devout communicants. All In 
all this was a xixmI s<‘rTlre. and as 
we clasped hands with one another In 

on Thursday and Krld.iy nights token of our friendship and brotherly 
I hiiol building, and the pupils love we could not but fed that God

Blanket.
I'laiiket hlsh school closed .May j  

There wen most excellent .-nlerialu 
mt-iit-. 
at t.hc

., --11
M.l.l,
ti'-

.-I.

shmvid lh.it t.icy had l»*en h ir.I at had met with each ol us 
-.VI.rk. iii.d have niadi- rapid luiprove- |u (be afternoon I preached at Llb- 
iii. I IS. I'nif. Katon. as priiiciiial. seem crty lo a small company of alt«-ntlve 
• d in have given general saiisfai Ikm. hearers At this place we hope lo or- 
.\nil I l.elii*ve the five assistants gave Kantz*- a Church and build a house of I***tv. D. (.. Stark.
alioiit as good sati.sfaction. We had a.s worship this year. Hrethri-n. we are ----- '

going some, but, praise th** laird, hi' 
is going with us every step of the way 

S R .Nevill, R C.. .May *2.

always
raimsl

so we hsd no si'rvire at night. On 
Sunday at II a. m. the pr< siding elder 
preached us a very able mTinon on 
soul-winning. At night we had lh<- 
Children's Day service, which was re.il 
giNid and reflected rix.dit on those who 
had the childri n In rl.arge. Really, 
we are proud of our Graiie Cri. k Sun
day-achool. We wi re sorry to set- our 
presiding elder leave. Wc will le- glad 
whi n the tlnp. romes for him to n--

Hoard of Trusties will re|iort it worth 
t20,nno at tbe next Annual Conference. 
Now for a great meeting. Bro. Holder 
<- mi s lo us soon. -J. .\. Stafford. Mav 20.

— ♦ ■
Rusk Station.

III..

again.— C E.

g.KHl .1 >'-iD-ol this year as you generally 
see ill iiiiv town of liMMi or irasi isue 
pie. Sunday following at 11 ockw-k. In 
the MeihiMlist Chun h, onr Junkir pas 
tor. R.-v. Hiiiiipbrey l..ee. preached one 
of the liesi commencement sermons 1 
have cv.-r heard—I mean one ot the 
most .-pirltnal serniiiiis. as well as 
intell. i-tual. Hriither Hnmphrev Is

Ouffau Circuit.
ihir Sunday-school st Pleasant Mill 

rendered a very line and wi-ll-pri-isin d T I " '  *"''** ” 7  
Cblldrvn'a Pay program on .May II 
Brother R. U l*alr. our new su|M-riu- 
tendenl. la proving In Im> the right

Our s* ixmd Quarterlv Conference U 
piist. Our presiding eld r was with us 
and preaihid a splendid s-rmon to a 
large and a|ipris-iailve aud.ence. Tin- 
Church Is advancing along all lines 
Till- report of the Home .Mission So 
ilety showed that one hundred dollars 
had hiH-n raisi-d and ex|M-ndi-d for imr 
sonage re|iairs. We had the will 
wal'i..| with h ick from the tioMom tip.

Ihi- Insidi- and <hi> 
from the ground up. and now It i-. 
niieiof the Very best Wills of water 
I eve r  saw. Our Home .Mission So«|.-

1:

Georg.'tuwii. closed Sunday night 
Thi-re wen* about a dozen professions

iiuttc ymiiig ind. cd, hut he seems to ^

Berry's Cresk
at Herry's Creek, near ' for the"|diii»" The iwsVor and T* " •  l'''«'»fn» «-or|w of offlo-rs.

|Ms>|ile an- well pl.-asid with him. His 
teachers and i-ommlllis- did uih s| are

.%.rd MtnniriAl. Stamford.
j i .  -Ill- will 1.1- iiitcrcst. (1 in 

IK ,1 nl from this field, w»-
I , 1  . ..1 \v. iiiiV.- just ilo -id  our
;v .v .! 11. 'iiig with resuhs that

II 1, ii> 'i .ink (I'.d iii.d t;iAi- luuruge.
... .-.Hr -.- Kiel inter. St iiiauifcsted

ti th. set Vic s from the start, con 
,-.>.Dir ri--.uli.iig i;ll aioiig with con- 

■ u. cl rcgtiUiri'y until ;li. clos*. of 
•It- n...iing. N>.irly Ihiriy professed 
i: . -,''l.rist. ai.d niD'i of this num-

UUtte young inil.-ed, nut ne sei ms ro faith and five pi-rsons addi-d to the -a»ihiB* In order to nuke the il-iv a 
he ftll.d with tbe love of Gml and hhs fhorch. Brother J. E. Malkuk did ^hriu si™  h ^  Hi. 1 r i v ^
finished education Is no inpry to hint. p„.,^hlng. We an- build idSr. ..Tnr the rhildn T  I d . mt
for he knows how to use It for the , ...u iK..r.i iiiii ..t ‘  »ddr. sslng the chlldn n I d.d my
glory of (5i«l and the good of his fel
low man. May Goil continue to great
ly bless him. and the imople with 
whom he labors. Education Is a great 
blessing lo anyone If il Is seasoned 
with the love of (knl. Brother l.d.e

ing a new church out thi-n' Hill of 
lutnlier already In.—C. tJ. sPiult. .May

Elm Street—Waco.
We have n-i-entlv closi-d a revival at

our Junior pastor, hs doing fine on chunh. The me. ting re
Hlankel i-harge. He preacheil a very jq  ̂ moat gracious awakening
spiritual sermon last Sunday. May It. „ f  membi-rship. Out presiding *-l- 
to the iuoth«-rs. It was plain. praiH- Rev. W. H. .\ndn-ws. came to Hu
eal and very instrin-llve 

■II pleas«-d. Bishop.
We are very

with our two
resi-ue of mir iiaxlor. Hro. Cns-d
|in ached two powerful sermons.

!.. r un.'id with our Church. The spir- pa.stors—one of the biggest and two Chappell, of l-Tfth St
' iii.l lit. of The I hiip h was renewed, among the Iwsf in the Central Confer- |-|,urch. preached' s-veral strong

■ I must not close without sayingm.iiiv .-..ii. wer>- luk.-vvarm renewed enci
it.i.r covenants -.vith God. and a most that wi-ve been thinking for several 
w‘:.)|. .KotiD- p ligious aTmos|)hcre now years that we hi 
' 1 . ;i'.l.-i. I  ll* jiast-.r was fortunate siding e'ders

.nil.: -I.-' ass s’ niic" of Hro'her now- we almost know It. He Is a dan 
W iK.-Is, of \tiibn.-. revival sing- dy. good one. That was a great ser

mons that did gn-at good.

Ill 
Rev 
rei-i 
ser

His si-r
mon lo mi-n only accomi.llshed min-h most satisfactory nnwling

Crum sfient two wei-ks with us.

is doing a splendid work. In answer 
to Qui-stkin Ii. the stewards raised the 
salary two hetidml dollars ovi-r last 
yi*ar. This scribi- Is in clover. I am 
still doing Ilk.- Frank l.uki-r’s "nig 
ger." .Vothi-r's Hay was a n-dk-lier 
day for Rusk, ihir large church was 
filled lo overflowing. Features of th.- 

present the largi^i '" ' ‘'■•I"" »'-ri- adilp sses made by Rev 
Walti-r Hillsman. iMislor of the Hap 
list Churi-h, and Hon. B. H. I’erkins. 
Chairman of the Hoard of Stewards 
It was a grt-ai day, and we all en 
>»ycd It very mueh. Hy the hch» of 
the good lg»rd. We exie-i-t to si-e Rusk 
me of the hist apfioinimenia In flu 
• iinferi-ni-e. I’ray for us. hnihn-n 
that We may have a great revival. W>- 
-vill le-gln imr mis-tlng on the si-c 
dpi! Sund.iy In June. Brother Tur 
niitine, of 1 ‘uli‘sllne. will nsslsi m> 

"has VV Hughes.

Im-sI In show the i hlldn-n that tin 
laird wanted thi-m to work fur him 
ID the Church. It was said by -uhui- 
tliat there was 
crowd of iM'opIr that 1 vi-r galln-ri-d 
ul old HIcasani Hill. They i-amc. not 
with baskets, but with big hnxi-s ot 
giMid things In eal. ihir i-ollection 
was good —Henry Francis. Haaior

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Goliad.
Sunda.v night. .May It, w.- cknu-d a 

Hi-v. W

■ 1'

-I.

L. D.. May l.'i.

■ Dll ID 1.11 with Whom he comes in 
'■.;:i:;i( t. .'Ian;- il.it.- tiieir conversion 
IT. ->iis III. til g 1.1 .1 |.i r.-ioiiul meeting 
'.  Itro-li. r '.Cl.Dll.-. He us* s the 
-V D i'. .1 -!;■■ S.iirii ami i.rayei Our
, . -wl.iiv. " M r .  liri.tli* r I’ litmaii. and 
•T;i- i':i--Di of St. .IdIi ii 's. Ri-v. Roln-ri 
>’ ilDDiin. 11. Kimr.v as.sist.-d the pas-
- r " III. Ill" l-r. a-liiiiK. and made pos-
- Ml- I tie ID-I IS of victory in this cam- 
I-, -Il :or SDiils. From th> day of our 
."•r'-.i: rcri- there l.as Id > n a murk d
- :"i.a l atniosiilii rc, which hus bei.ii 
: - 1 .1..Vi! |e for soiiD-conversions along pi'ople can remembi-r

bad one of the prt- , , ^ ^ ^ 1  H
. "  JiT. 1 .” "  ul**!-'*j .i-.n. •" Christ. Our pastor did somi most po aching with gn at imwer and ac-

• xo-llenl preaching, and bv his earn l■e|Hahlllty. No meeting In years has Nacogdoches.
estni-as and ti-ndern'-ss won .xnd held liei.ti so suci-issful In naching the i n on yesterday we rkmeil what was

rhaps the mtMl thoniugh and far 
aehing o-vival in th.- history of this

nreacher and layman ought lo have -  *»»>. loiiowmg me wonts ot me Chur. h. Rev. D K  Ctmle. with his
. L a if nr heard It But our presiding ' «  hear him Tlp-re preueher with eager attentkm. Twenty- singer. Rev. R
re.iu H. ur .....vt « «  ih It were about forty conversions ---■ — - — ‘ - ^elder jwi'ex iih »4'rinofiM a» ;;oo<i n?* ins»i '

JI. NMM. J:*. in \nii4iit . rt>i*ai siu^ uj. ja«x. . ,4̂ - , »"Htn4 Aa and fendern«>aa won .'ind m id l>e**n ho aurr4aarul lu r*achlnic the « n 1
. „ „ 1  r- .h,i workT. than whom the hearts of the fmople. His ap|n-»l ,|o. town. U rge cmgregallons ul- ,h-,
:• i Idoni J U“tuT tinind. His . Advo« ale and ever^ to the unaavid was from the depths ol tended from the Hr*f aervlre to ih» na

!!’ em t"r\ n d  I. war last, following the words of the Ch

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

A. Houghton, assisted
eiiier - ................. and OB. hsve 1h en reeelv. d Into the the pastor In this mei-ting. Vo pn-arh-
His people eerlaliily are pleased with ri-elamatlons. with about twenty-five Church with sont.- others lo follow, er ever mad*- more rarm-st a|i|H-als
his work in general.—W R. Cris-keii. additions to the Church. Sph-ndbl i-nt lest of all. the mis-ilng has bien nor preached a pun-r. sweeter and

chlldn-n service the first Sunda.v of a greet bless'ng lo our entire mem- more winning gos|M I than our own
the meeting. The children of our In-rshlp. .\s firn Crum has been In |D-rsooal friend and belovi d bngher
Church are becoming gn-ally Inter- Texns .mly a few years and Is no> D. I .  f.'oale. He Is p.-rfecily surren'
■uted in Sunday-school and t'hurrh known to many of our pn-arhi-rs. I di-red lo tbe will of God and com

______ work. Our Sunday-school Is growing with lo say a word about hla work plelely consi-rrated to the work of
wonderfully. We all think that Uro Hr has the right Idea ot what a n- soul winning. Without thought of his

°  freed is the right man in tbe right viral should be. and works along sane own comfort and eane without desire
This has been the ^ s t  yey . so far. piac.-; he haa c« rtalnly won the hearts and scriptural lines. He possesses for his own praise or f.-ar of public

of this charge, as far back as the of his people. Should the rongrega splendid prencblng ability, making a criticism he manfully denounces every
“ "Mn Hons continue to grow, ns they have Urge use of scripture la hit sermons form of worldllness and bolds uu as

'be year at the regular s-rv- ping we pUnned to beautify th*- grown nince hU coming to ns, old Elm .Nature and grace have worked togeth- the normal stale of ChrUtUn esiwrt
ic s. Wc hope to keep this revival church and parsonage. We put Street will have to enUrge her bor- er admirably in ennlpplng him for enen pnrily of heart and Ufa
jjre burning on the altar, and to see In this work. Then we planned the deni so that she will be able to nc hU chosen work. He seems to enjoy deseed In perpetual.
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To hear him began to canrasa for our Church or- young men to make apeolal prepara- log given to Christlaif 'Ihg
patiently, poralat.ntly and hopefully gan. We have not auocteded aa well tion for their life’s work If preaohing of the \\ord ^
S  hTholda up Christ IB every m ^ g o  m  wo should In thi. work, but the called them to preach. Our proaldtng preachers tailed
U to « . | .  new v?.loo of life and a thirty-two now home, into which the elder Insisted that every p«stor preach In:* there was a sidendi.l attei.a.itn e .
flriBer bold upon eternal verities. To wtekly messages of truth which our on the “ Call to the Ministry,
be ateorteted wlih blm It to dwelt in d»*ar pa|M‘r heart, I am ture, will at-

larn»#^*‘ »ind ^mlly women not a

a hiavenly aimiMphere and to see ia i ln”di.,K-nW\he“dark'inists frjm prese^^fnaking True pi.-t>, nv-ialiiy. and ciluire
sending splendid written re^rrs x
eommlltee of three loca. r-«;a<l,ers ,raordmary dc^r.-.. Kverv v

once more the "•'ord made geah” and ihi- mliida of our Methodist people, 
dwelling among men. Uro. liuughton. so they may he the better able to 
too. la entirely eoosi-crated to bis give n asons lor Ineii being Metho- 
Work. and sweetly does he sing of dials, ete. Having no organiiatitm at 
saving gmce. He is a splendid liader l.av<>n. we ai-cured the assistance of 
of song snd one of the best soloists |inith< r \V. H. Brown, of Whltesboro. 
anywhere to be found. a result Texas, and held an eight days’ meet- 
bf this meeting our Church baa been ing, «-losing ou* on Kaster Sunday
quickened and stirred as n. v» r In Its night. Owing to tb< unfaromble weath- to
history; more than one hundn-d con- cr eondiiiona. rain, mud. etc., we did ' . Tilmsn'l^ou-e fi>n»s lohn sr-
versiont and reclamations have taken no. have a lai-c.- aiiendaiice. but hao | . . Kam'eAt Chioc »~jni
place, snd shout sixty have united about thirty eonversiona among the thur ^staon and Kamest ( hloc i-tm
with our Church.

dr* elemviifs of t'hri>.iiaii
111 <

_____ ___ _ _ _ _< Iiurt-
lere appointed by the presiding e!3 e» ment of Chur, b won. was caretiilly !<■

viewi'l snd 'h.- fact iliul profile---•o consider the advisability of a local 
preiit-befs' '•onference. lo lie held at 
some fiitnre time wn.l pl.ace in the dis- 
frlct. The committee w»s <»>uifios«i 
of J. W. Shook. H K Mfior* »nd K O

rfr*- '.n»'i"iit toll h> I i.

Moreover, si'veral si-bool eliildren. We organized a 
are to b«- receivtd later sod some will Cbureh there with fourteen members 
join other ehurehes. Of those received on .May 14. with several more names 
Into our membership thirty-nine adults fur membership. We baptized two 
Were bapllzid, the others coming In by aiiiiill children Our beloved presiding 
assuming the vows. Since eonferenct elder. C. A. Spragins, came on the 
we have rereived about one hundn-d aeennd round .Mar :*n and SI. .\fler 
and ten in-raons. chiefly on profession an ev-ellen! sermon Ssiiirday and din- 
of faith. Being equipp'd with n new. ner on the ground, out Quarterly Con 
mod' rn and eommodious church build- f<T> nte was hi'Id. It was good. While 
ibg and a spleudid parsonage, and bav- mu inild in full, we were much eneour- 
ing a present membership of about ag<d l>> the reports to date; feel sure 
four hiindr'-il and Afty. we are eonti- we will reimrt Anano'S all up at the 
d'-ntly looking forward to greater us"- en'l of ili< yenr. We had stirred up 
fulness in our Master’a aervire than our |Muple about baptizing (heir '-hil 
we have hitheno known. Among the dn n. and had a crowd of fourteen

l•■•ady lor oiir presiding elder to ba|e 
lire, as we a<re glad to honor him 
with that lieumifiil and imimrtam 
work Tbiit niiikes ctgliteeh infants 
an'l rliildn'n Iwptiz'd to date this year 
" 1 1  "ur work, mill we have hardly be- 
e.un lo gel I lie ey. s of our ixsiple 0 1>en 
" I  their oldigatioiia as Meiliudist par- 
'■Ills on this V'-ry iniiiortant subjvs-t. 
I am sure w- m-» d a pnifound revival 
aleng lln-se lin'-a. We iies-d mon- ihor

good things done by Bro. Coale wbil* 
here was the taking nf Aflism aub- 
aeriptiuns to ibe Texas Christian Ad
vocate. which means a mon- intelli- 
geni and more us<-ful memliership.— 
8  8 . MeKenney. May M

Crovston
l'\>r the Aral lime In iia hiatnry 

aroveloD has luiid out In full at th'- 
second Quarterly Coiif<*renc<‘. Hn>ili'-r
Boyl'S i-ame and preached an.Klier <;“ «'''"-ed .Mclh.^ista everywhere^ W
great sermon, as he always diM-s. II'' 
had al>oal eighty at the eonf'-n-iice. 
(•rov'-ion ia going on the uii-grad''. 
We have started eanvuaaing fur sub- 
s<-rlpllons for that m'w church .Moat 
of our people are working lampl'-, and 
we are getting them to aubscribe an 
much a monib until the chureh ia com
pleted.—W. C. Morris. P. C

baV'- alnady d'-di'-at'-d one church, 
and .ire planning for another's dedi 
'-ution ith'- OD'' at Cu|M-villei soon. 
We also ex|ie.'t to build us a cburcli 
at Clear I-ike this year. Kor f'-ar this 
I'-ii' r will find iia way to ih'- waste 
I'uski'i I will close, as it is already 
tiMi I) iiglliy. More anon if Ibis appears 
ill prim.—'V. K Kirkpatiiok. P C.. 
May 22.

Iiert
The conferen'-e re:onimended the 

following for admission on ;r>al into 
the .Vnmial Conference: ( ’has lie.-:j 
Dillz. .Miirand Conn'll and Karly 
Slinpy Cook.

On motion tile '-oiif'-reiiee reco;;iii/-- 
ed the orders of <J W Feat her.SUIII. an 
elder from the Metlvansi f’roiestani 
Church

A iayniens in'-etliij; s-as- ta hi .e 
which Walter .kinsl“ r. Iiistrb t I.;'.- 
Leader, presidcl .\fl'-r IntC'idiK-iory 
remarks by the President, W. s. »• 
McCullougii addressed the coiiI'Ten" 
on 'The Mission ol the Cliur'li <) 
B. lI'Mivcr read «  paiK'r. "What ot Uiii 
(lilts Slioiiid be .Made to Uie fiiev.iii- 
celi/.edT" Several ihoiisami lealb-is 
of Ibis paiier will Ih- | iildislied aim dis 
tributed ovei the dhsirh l It will also 
be published in the fexas Chrisiian 
■\dvocate. J. M. lloliertson ad'ii'-.’S'd 
the l oiiference on Ibe “ .Modern Coll' <- 
tion Plans vs. Scriptural Plans." :n 
which he distingnislietl lK-twe<‘ii give’ 
and 'pay.' Waller .\iiisler i-|M>ke on 
“ What Is the Kvry-.Member Cim 
paign. and How in Work It." II I. 
Nance, Siinday-s<-h(s)l field worker ot 
the Central "Texas ConT"r''ii''-. .ad
dressed the confer'*iicc. Walter .\iusler 
was e lecfd  District l.ay leader, and 
O. B. Hoover was elected Chur' b Kx 
K'nsion I>.'ader

The report on wlucatioii a a.-, rc.id 
and adoiited, after which (• W Tiir 
IKT, President of Hoard of Tnisii-'-s ot

lieiiig niaib 
review.

Spao- IS not avai'aii!'- .ii wlm li i" 
more 'hail uienlioii ili:ii liii 
preai hi d «- ‘Pe ci .-diiabl'- to 'Ic- .-.r- 1  it 
rtf' who pri'ai 111 d ilieni as w.dl as 
wortnt 'he o«'c,isi"n whii it i iillt-d ..n 
them. The i.t m i" lit lb" -p. -t b
e.', made I).' yo'il'/ ||"•ll and A'Uih-i oi; 
Kiiwortb T.eairii" f'a.- " f  tie- ij)di;iiiia 
adiircSs's ol CMiiaiii tab nl"d wiitn.-ii 
and. fiiiiilly. iif ; ‘i.' niagnifi'<'iii .id 
dress.-s la.-iiie b.> lawi" n. ini'
here it is m'-i-» r. s|,,.,-iiv l|"n i( i-; 
.lack.soii t»itl'-U t"- 1 1 1"!' ('■'li-.i
tkin. coV'-reil it -.iib .!•- 'i" ili a: 
wild s«-i oil a liill o! I.in- i Oiir'"- i ’’ 
servi'-e ahii b mule tin- .■i.iiu<''i/i1 1 i.';. 
'if 'be worid ah ims.v pniliiit''! I.v 
ing 'bts g.-neratioi- '"  liiii^" .\ii" a*- 
cept till valiiliiv iif III. colli liisiuii. 
■\Ve cati. and will.' I'idg.- c  c 

our His’ rn ' fsi,. l-"!id- i ul 
lowed iriii. all a.ldi'-ss wlii'di ie-a. 
niiig wiili II.I logic r,i till- Igi.visiii
.Missiiiiiar.v Mo\i-iiiCii", riipiied iii.’-- lie 
pathos of retrosiM'ciioii linin wbeic • 
it stuireil into Ilic le.tims of s c ■ ICC -a 
leraiK't' a.i'i pii nir.-d liie r.-di .'-i.i-.i 
tribes of hcatbccdoin cirniiig iimu 
false gists to iMii-iiii. 'll" tni" ami ii' 
Ilia <iod a> .1 r. I.It "I a uiiiti-d I ’tii i- 
tendoni. lif-ing .ip i"for" ilieiii 'lie Sa 
vior of fill- will id '-Ir (1 .loblisoii. 
Confcrciiic Lay la aiie; .'.u ' u- wlioli 
Wes! T "vis C o n te r i 'i i 'ib i i  t̂"'is» 
III .-iiimiied 'll'. ••mplia'Ucd .ual - ;■ 
larg'd ''|sii' it"- vi. r.-. .»f tiiosi* wli" 
pnu ided Sim. II-- iii.i'l' a great si>.-cc>i 
and III all rnii.-g-. magnilic'l liis ofl'ii c 

Three giMid Ilf n 'Acri* gr;.lit‘ -ii ii 
'd isc to preach lirotinis S ,t Ksn- 
.1 P Watson ami -I. H .Maxwell wer* 
recommended i.i the .\nntia: (o n f 'i 
eiice for admissioi' an trial Tb' '"r  
trict Conference lu-ard ila r'-por'.'

U S E  A  F O R T A B l  EB O S S  O V E t
CLASS DOOR

on  ft o v o  o r  rmnge. e ith e r  ■
gaso lin e , acatjrlonc, a lcoho l or
No mora spoiied Im kines  or ■ .'
r'-.re t'k-at- N'* m -rt* j.vT'

of OVf'Ti. HuUti*'aiv»s

»my afij *-‘mv«meTire N.*h -Jir; * - 
the BOSS-a pkiJi'̂ hf'd i. ’i*’*! 
lino-i with tin snd

G L A S S  in DOOR
. • f./fj t  ̂reali J: '.uA" **d t f  ' rp-te*-- 
;«i4r/' ’jvri* r i'O iig »ti ys. • ; !j f' ft
a.ca ariAct A' > rt:'» ft.
p-.ftcebeai'-dtrct.t.ar.d :»hc.x**-s' 
tw' prc’. iCf.’HK < .M.C,

Hsw. ■ t. ■ r* -
"her* v c r j f v ^ A ' l  v 

D<-n b.'tf It.' a. diq p«t-1 vtiy d”  »
« • ’.he 'APn by hm 4r,« «•» t p. c • ti d i
tt'T. r If ■ tl.Tt !. bt '

W -fi '• BOSS a f -I ' «  f
r'lf,* If C r. ,

in bAVvd l-gk '•;« t', I. t .y f'l ; j
A'k \Ol H ' t't ,] V y - t .OSt ’ 

Oliwi I>(Vir o\en. iW ' -Tl, n*
BOSS** ‘t d in ’ *' f '

»ou kn-«• tlul ;i •.s*:''*?.. i • i
FREF:;^ *' ■

THEHI'FNlFt!?Cn :ii ?*"«( "

Branham Station.
We rloMil a two weeks meeting 

April 7. The luittor was ably assisted 
in the mm-ting by Rev. W. D. WUtte, 
o f .VBvaaola. Bro. White's preaching 
was of the higbcsi order, of the most 
beart-searrhlng character. His ar
raignment of sin in iiH hydra-headed 
forms was moat scathing and withal 
inoffensive. Kor a sane logical, scrip
tural and persuasive preacher com- 
mi'nd me (o W. |i White. Human es
timates cannot show the measure of 
good accomplisb'd in this great meet
ing. The power of Cod came more 
and more u|ion |>rearher and people 
and in some of the closing services 
the < ffulgence of divine glory was so 
manifest as to make us all feel that 
God bad come down our soul lo greet 
while glory crowned the nn-rcy seat. 
Prof. C. Q. Splndler did most excellent 
service as evangelistic singer. Uro. 
hplndler is coDs<erated, devout and 
put all of hla great strength of ebar- 
atier into hts work. Bn-nham Station 
has not bi'en in a better itondition

WACO METHODISM
Rev. W. B. .\ndrewa presided. He 

preach'-d at M'himey. Had one ac- 
CBsion He is looking after all the 
in'en-sts of the district.

Cr»' d peiiorted fifty-four at prayer- 
mi-etlog. Fine congregations. Four 
leeeived into the Church. They are 
n't'ding ni.-irc room for enngn-gation 
and Sunday-school. This Church Is >lo 
Ing fine iinilcr its luister.

McCain r»'|ioriid 144 in Junior 
I.'ague. Sunday-school doing fine 
C'md congregations.

Hightower relumed Children’s Day 
obst'rved at his chureh yesterday. H»- 
has Ih'i n holding a meeting at Cor- 
si'-ana for the past week or so willi 
good results.

.Miiiigi (  ri iHirted ::>7 at Sunday- 
school. Two accessions lo Church hv 
rertifli-ate.

Dr. .Mcl.can waa pivseiit in his 
IK-ri'iinial g(K>d humor.

Itni. I.ousden was present and of 
feted an earnest opening prayer. He

Meridian College, was introiliiccd, and pass'-d the characters aiul r' li.-wi'd the
speeches were made iiy J. M. Rolwri ' '— '  ..... '
son, W S. P McCullough, (I, F Win
field and S. J. Vunghiti! Il> vote ot 
I'oiiference. reiHirt ot ('oimiiitti''- on

from almost every standimint for u
years. The Church Is greatly 
atteirulheiied and oiir |M-ople look hope
fully to the future and we feel that 
'-•iiaiiily God is with us in our great 
work. Success to the .\dvocate.—S. 
W Thomas.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE 

Copsvillc.
Not having reiiorted our charge yet. 

|>erha|is a few lines would be of inter 
pst lo our .Vdvocaie family and out 
limited acquaintance in the confer 
I nc- es|H-«-ially. Co|ieville Mission 
was formed by eombining two appoint
in' nis '-aeh from the Princeton Cir-

er, who left this morning for Vernon 
to hold a revival.

Chappill is also away holding a re
vival at Waxahachle. These brethren 
are captains of llin host when it 
comes to holding n vivais and build 
ing up the Church.

MI'NGKK
May 22

THE CATESVIuLE OISTSHCT CON 
FERENCE.

On Wednin^ia;' evening, .May |n. 
1 1*1 1 , the 2 .Mb bQiiiial session o( the 
Gatesville District Conference con
vened in Copperas Cove, Texas. The

Education was nnaiiimonsly adopted 
Cpon motion of thi- pr-siding elder 
the following wcie elc-tj-d trustees oi 
Meridian Collegi- for eiiMiing year: G 
W. Turner. .1. S. Hounds, l ‘ . S Hale. 
C. W. Tidwell, J. M. UoiMirtsoli, (5. \V 
Winfield. O. II. Hofiver. If. W Tiintcr 
S .1 Vaiigbaii. O C. Swiimcv. W .1 
Mayhew, K. T. Turii'T. J. .A. (!. Wea 
ver. It. K Duvidson. .M L. .\yers. .\. 
II. Williams, W. S. I’. .Mi (’ iiIloiigh, .) 
A. Hnffner, W. .1. Hearon. John S. 
Pool H. -\. Evans, It I). .V. Tharii. S un 
H. Aiiisler J. !• Cox and Dr W It 
•Nall.

Tile lullowing wore elected dele 
gates to th<> Annual Conference 

J. M. ROHERTSON 
I). H. HOOVER 
H. C. SMITH 
WAl.TER AMSI.F.i:

Vlleriiaies:
I'. \l. Strililiiig 
W M. S' hie'

Clyde H. Rogers, of Gatesville. and 
Miss Clay, of Mi'itri'igor. » e i ' '  elrs-ied 
to siholarship in Smithw s I'TIi I'lii- 
verslty.

li< enses Of seventeen lo'-al iin in liers
The toilowiiig wet' .■ieiie'i rtep 

.rates to the .Annua! Ctnii.-i''ii''- 
E 11 WILSON 
I C WALSH 
REV S. .T. FRANKS 
I F. COV SERI

Alternates:
Jeff Wilcox.
I It Hrooks 
A D White

lt'-i Hex ii. AA'ilk 'Fii'iiin ial A teiu 
for the Cherok'H' .Iiiiu'ir I'ollcg.'. vis 
it'd the Disiri't Coiucreii'e 
preaeheil ,i helpuil seimon on 
'lay night.

The [x-oide of .Menard, I'-il liy liev. 
J. ('. Camptiell, our pasi'ir for tliat 
'■barge, extended a cordial «cb"ine 
and disiH'tised a boiiiiti;iil enierl.Tin 
ment to all visitors. The cili/.'-ns of 
Menaril are progressive 
and justly proud of ilr 
growing city.

Junction City was s''le< ted as in.- 
next pbi'-e to entertain the District 
I "iifcreiice

P L E A S U R E S  O F  H O M E  S E W IN G

lA b ' 11 a ha lf -‘Ii ' t  

'h'- ''"St lab".’ a.:i'-' aa • ’
imt inti. ,1 few l i o i i i ' • .■ a e 
that 'h'- -rtcft W'liibl I" '.t L 
niar..v wom- ii nut of '•mplay ii"-!i'

has 1.'
■rv

and 
1 Iiurs-

bigb iiiliiil' d
I ir l"-antifnl and

,\. V. OI.D. S'"

t"

'I

n o t ic e . FITTSBURG d is t r ic t

TUe Pittsburg District ('"bforence
......will be held at Hardy Mcnior'.a’
The rollowiug prea<-lie<i dnriii.g the Church, in Texarkana, lieginning .at 1* 

IKstiicf Conference; W. S I’ , McC'il- o’clock Tn"«'1ay morning, lane •!. I ' l l  
lough. O. C. Swlnney, nf More.-in. .1 H. Rev. .A. T. Walker w ill i"- a.-b m  the 
Gregory. M R ifr.ichkiss, .Missionary night before Yet all tlic preachers 
Evsnseils*; T. At. Dalton, Neal AAL and delegates be present en Mor. lay 
Turner. A. C. Lai key, C. F. AVinneld, night to hear Hi other W.ilker

(if Meridian Colb-gc: S. J. AA'e hope to have l!i--5ui;i Aloii.ton

since tli.it time it 
dispensable .adjunct !:■

The first ina-'hlii's 
crude .1' ' onsfnief i"ii, 
in apiie.arati.-'-. but it ’
SI wnnian to w.ork tin- 
'lA’hib' Fjlias How. 

world “be first scwi.-  ̂
is eriiitl'<i ' . .ill <-rP‘:i: 
genius b.as . '-olv-d 
'ling and imis 
liuijr and noiseless jo'

Tho .A'lvocat'* S.-wii, ■ .M -• 1; '. : i-
iM-en on tb" marke’ f i m • -
and ihi'' hundreds of t. stiruoniais op 
fib- argue »•  II f->r the ; !■ i:.
giv'n It-, u-se'-s. Tb. 'ici hi: .t.l h
Ailvocii! 'for i'll. ..........  '
f2( freight , r, p." 
fully guaraiiti ' 
tx'st ai)pr>‘ei:-t" m 
bonic sewing, I v it-‘hu th 
'.'bir- s. , i.< lii'iiig tile m ■

H L.'Y l.M i’K ‘ ’I ’-'- 
Dallas’. Tex.as.

C D I ’ C A T  I O N A A

:i !•
, i '̂*

Tr- 
ca\ •

: Tl;:i(-

th;l- 
ffiir i i\an

’I*' .
1

' I - :i'

Ml 4'
• fit

•l» uu

Rresidvut . .............
Vatislian ami C. Hii;htnw* r. Thesw* us.
i»reihren really prea« hed. Th»»rt' \v*»re For licens** lo Preach 
shouts of amen, iiiul hallelujah from A. Nolen J. K. Moriian. 
both preachers and laymen. The slnt 
inj? was led by the pastor. J. F. Adams, 
who knows how to entertain a District 
(’onference. Sunday afternoon was

.illeri.

CUR snd the Josephine Circuit. iK-ing •as j.reachtxl by AV. S. oW rC^i'as .AIo;'he;s- Dav t.v having a
1, McCullough, of .McGregor. general temperance rally, at which

M.n> 1 1 , the devotional 9er\ices and time J. C. McKtlvy, Chairman of the 
opening of the business session was Prohibition Committee of Coryell 
ruiidiK'ted by Pri'siding Elder S. J. County, made a stirring speech on 
vaugbaib after which AA'. J. Maybesr. S(ate-w-ide prohibition, and how to or- 
(ormt-r Secretary, called the roll. AH ganize in preclnts to carry the county, 
the pastors answered to the roll call Several mothers took advantage of the 
wrlth the exception of three, who were oi'casion and spoke against the saloon 
providentially hindend from attend- and li'iuor traffic, 
log the ronference. Their reports Sunday night the Holy Spirit came 
were made by the brethren and their in great power, and a young man was 
neids of labor are in good condition, happily converted. .An old-fashioned 

, . . .. . ■ Though It was the busiest season of hand-shake followed, and the bene-
X>b. and. after the repairs, etc., above the year eighteen of our strong lay- diction was pronounced 
mentioned, wre concluded that our goo<l men answered to their names, and The next District Conference will be 
|ieo|>le were "perishing for lack of others kept coming until the close of held in Valiev Mills.

For -Admission ami (Irders (' F. 
Smith, t:. II. Collins, t ’ T. Talley 

There will be sf'ecial iii<'''fing of tbe 
I.avmen on AA'ednesrtav afternoon.

H A Hl RHOrGHS. P, E

ARMITAbE STHUb'E
— /“ TTJT ^- F O R  G IR LS^

WAYNE. PENNSYLVANIA 
Suburb of PhtUdelpbu 

Surrounded by the many hiht.'ru'*̂  , 
of Revolutionary dayv— Indt pende--* 
Ha*!, Heme of the Country’s FUc Va’ ' 
Force—Arm-tace SchtNil i* an i<ieal h.jr - 
a5 wr’l Geneeol course offer* specta! ad 
vanracê  in the Ianfruac'‘s. litev*
tiire and domestic srierce. l*Tetia»-e« • 
a*' fhe 1e*'’.nc rcilleces Send bw eBt«'rtw"tjr

I

located U-lwi-en those two plavs. and 
on Ibe Santa E'e Railroad. AA'e pick'd 
up Ijivon, four miles south of C o |m-- 
\ille on th«' Cotton Helt Railroad, 
which makes us five appointments. AA'e 
iM-gaii at once to clear out the und'-r 
brush by organizing our work and 
repairing and refurnishing our parson 
ag'-. that we might belter view our In 
lieriiance as a new man from tbos'- 
111 a'i'hoiliy. .As we niu'le our firs* 
rounds we sought at once for tb' 
most vulnerable place to attack our

W * cto prepBre ?'■« In •  sb-rt tjme snd at unull e»;am<*e f '
■ftit 0'*« if >oti «tU x>in» 4>ur acti'mls are '*f 'h»

--------  ̂ . . M-»tern ehert&antl I* a wlrtfier \->u 9 4 :1 1  it »f »
sbonJumi fjo  Life ScboUrsUr« for $I2 •«>H, H. uf»M* TFxaa. ar Litffe Reek. Ark. er Meeieliii. Ttnr.

IK> you want a *ood imaltl'An?
'rum I5rt to IIW  per m-wth. We will d«> It 
rank In husinea* aPiK*Unjhlp and in«‘ral^low.

Hitt, W*€® T «aa. or Uttle Reek.

THE PEACOCK NAVAL SCHOOL
Corpus Christi, Texas. ^ June 12-August 19, 1911

knowlidge." and. encourag'd by the 
camiKiign waged by tbe .Advocate, we

, £ ^ 3 ^  tents
*HaUifs,Ek.

^  Teal
the conference.

Ry a vote of conference tbe hours 
of meeting were fixed at S;30 to 10:4» 
a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Proxebing serv- 
ites were announced for 11 a. m.. 3:30 
and 8:30 p. m. each day. There were

_ Tm m  cm,  ca, ,«lF  M.rta, Rcteol tn th, StMth. SuthorlMd b» Ctmsrw, MireS 4. 1411 TO, \ ,«,1  It.'
31. BOAVDEN, Sec, far ", •utubt, nwU at th« V»F7. irtth ,1 Imt ainsrat. etu-t* tvA* »a  Itwinitiiml, af cs».

—  eadan.** n * «  Navy euttara loaned by tba Oe««m-
mtnt alraady od baod. Tba bill prarldea far a aauU- 
ral loatrurtar and aa aaaual approprlatiBa I9  tkt 
<»ovarnmaBt. Tba aninmar acbool tolvaa \b» hay vaca 
Uaa prablaa Public artMmi itud l« 1b  rarannnn 
•wfaitnlBk. rtwtiig. «aUlnc. Ufa*aartnf etc
ntUot knd Inatnirtivi In aaviKaUno. atvamaKir-^* 
rlna ancln«arlnc. and all ttattan partalntnc ta 
pre^w moatnirdon. aqulpBMDt and aaiUiic of ' 
aala.** Tha Alta VUU Hoksl af 125 rooma Blasa 
fundabad wlU ba kBoom «•  th# \aval Hokal 
far a> h^reaefere. aa «aU  aa far radata

‘da far 1

SAN ANGELO DISTRICT CONFER 
ENCE.

,, During the twenty-fourth session of
good attondunie urmn all the servlce.v. the Sau Angelo District Conference.
Reports on the spiritual state of the held In Menard. Mav 10-13. Rev. L. C.

showed special Matthls. presiding elder. In the chair,
Ps**"™! Insiruc- the following proceedings were had, __________

the 0.11 to the W d’ i “?t>uttac wVk‘'%rom\n'rn.i^be^ WESLEY PEACOCK. Pracock M lU tarv C ollege. President
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VERNON DISTRICT CONFERENCE, frcctatlon and lor* of both praachera commlttM it Informed that th* large
The nes.-Oon of the Vernon IJlstrkt 

Con.eroi.te v.a.- hold ut Chilllioine, 
Texas. beKliinin.' Kridav, Jlay 5. at 
nine oTiock a. m There liad hkH-n 
two Kood days oi Sunday-si liuol and 
lOpwortli l.ea-iio preiedin^ ihe reuii- 
lar se.-.>ions of the lii.'trici Couier 
• iiii- whilh \va 
iir t!i.- xi.rh el the eoiifer* nee. The

and laymen. Ketolutions of tbankt to majority of our laymen Intend to vole
the people of CbUlleothe and the pas- aaaiott the accurx'd hiialoesa. We 
tor host. Rev. A. W. Waddill, (or the are torry, indeed, that there it a aln- 
dellghtful entertainment afforded. yle man In all the diatrict In our 

Rev. S. E. Wasson. D. D., of Claren- Church, which has always unequlvo- 
don represented the .Mission liuard. cally announced hi rself at tianding 
preai lied at the morning hour on Fri- for temi>erao«e and prohlhltlim. who 

i.rui.-.r II nil ***® delight of all. Ur. 11. A. »||| even for a moment ctiiitider the
1..' I I fnrl 111' * Thu ^ welcome visitor and de- quettion. much less vole against pre

program for the two spi .iul days had “ V i X r n l i r t ‘ “ " R^^ M »!"«• rely trust Ihtt
bi 'u 1 ire.ullv i.retvired l,v the iiresid IrWay n>Fht. Rev. C. .M. even those who an now n.garded as

. I r I nd . th 1 re II j,htifller. Conference Missionary bvan- *ntla will get right b< fore the el.-e-
celist, was also present and spoke to tlon and not bring a reproach upon 
the eonCcrence as did also Rev. 3. W. „ur great Church and enielfy afrtsb 
Turner, Secretary of the Texas Meth- ,i,e jion of tiod and put him to an 
odist Tract Society. oin-n shame by voting for the per|>et.

During ihe sessions great prohlbl- uatlng of Ihe whiskey tr.ifflc. and. 
tlon .iddresses were dellvcreil by Rev. ,hr«.ugh if. for Ihe pcnH-duatlon of 

;il,n "la fo rd  Hunt, of Snyd^. and H*"'". ganihling and prostitullun. Your com- 
<1 . S. Wyatt, of Childress. The pre.nch- further b< lievi s lhal If the
Ing was done hy the hrethren already pronlldilon should fall on
mentioned and Revs. T. H. HI'H;";''- Ih ■ day of election. Ihe cause of fail 
U II. TtoIo>, R. II. Hoiiiier S ^\ . Tdr- t„, j;,|d Ihe door
ner. J. (J. Miller and W M. Poih .

Rev. (j. S. Slover, President of Clar- i.«.rg of fb*- church, 
lu lin.in Si7nda'"-s.ii's'.rs College. wa.s piesent and repre Therefore be It

n ereiiii-. Ills are not theo " ‘‘ ""•d his s< h«K>l hetore the confer I;. »olvcd 1. That we as a Diatrict

f  Ask your doctor a

Why Cough
then why coufih? Does he recommend
Pectoral? A.sk him. ami let h*s answer be final.  ̂•*

doctor about 
your 
not, 

Ayer’s Cherry
rOm.

ing eider and w.i-. of high uruei'. The 
l.i liai!" Ciioieri i n h a s  lieeii written 
oi ill ,tmii!u r uiiil wil appear in the 
League iwlumns of the .Vdvia ate On 

■ :he S .laia.'i .'I In 111 ih>> we had with 
u.s i:e\ It. It. lloiuier. o.ir Conference 
!tiind.iy school Kiahgeli.'f and hl.s 
wi.e. Ckrtainly thme w.i> no iiiisi 
made «h-.!i r.oni.er and his ,ood wile 
Were ,i.i' itnii I tie ;.i i 1 ro look a.ler 
this iii.j.. i iaiii ii iete.'l of the Chun h. 
Me is m.i.icT of ih« siiu.iuoii .la.iiig 
.1 . 1  . till.. il .ill! 1 li .vi'h all the di  ̂
tails u. the especially a> it re-
lal.s i  
of ll.e

fleer, giving fiv « and unlimited rein to 
all alike to exprwaa Ihemsetvea on any 
and alt questlmia of proper dlacusaion 
iTfore the confem co; tbenfore be It 

Resolved. That we oxpress our hear
ty appreciatloa of bit work, and ex
tend 1 0  him our moat eameat thanks 
for his courteous treat im-nt. and aa- 
sure biro that ha haa and will continue 
to have, twr unqnaltfled aupport In car 
rving out any and all plans he muy 
have for Ihe advancement of the Mas 
icr's Kingdom throughout the district 

C 8 . WYATT.
J.N’O. E. KI.DRItXiR.
W. V. 3WTTZKR.
W. P. DAVI3.

Ties, hut pl.itis I iiai may he succ,* -s- enee. Confer* nee ndtt'rate that we stand for
f i l l }  o: er.iied .:. • w ry  -s< hisil. The A more delightful season has sel- Stale-wide probihltloD.
coinuica verdii t i. that for praeiieal dora is’en enjoyed and a more harmo- 2 . That we urge every member of
.1 1 . . i: a - a ri.'iMi.ii ai d d-velo[e nioiis session would be hard to fliid our Church throughout the district to
ni> nt (•: :h" :iii-ili :n milay si hoot, than that deserlbeil. The Vernon DIs- stantl with us in this gnat flghl. and
Uoiitier has (ew .-uperiors anywhere, trlet has a presiding elder who Is not not only to vote right, bnl also to 
s.  ̂ ' lUii:. r » .il-o an exfiert In the only loved by the preai hers and peo- indiici' every man they ran poaalbly

:ii'■ ■h • .li •lll ii; and i;avt> the eon pie. huh who looks with eare and wls- reach to vote with them.
Iti‘ il, U. lit o In r hnowletlge doui into ever department of thr 3 . That we lay It uimn Ihe con-

ii;:i li;.,-. Pe>iii*-.-. ill, .-»■ there work I'oinmltted to his eare. lew  alienee of ever.v pnstiil* ard loeal
1; . il iaik.i froiu ioeal Sunday- presiding elders have been culled up- priarher that it D his IsHinden duty

on to solve more difficult problems inspire those of his menitx-ra who 
this year than onrs. and none have ^re right in ihi-orv to enihuslastic, 
iieen more uniformly successful In .iforf, and to faithfully labor

f«U -.■Il 
r.l.-i. I

It.tl 1 r'-.tT?.
'1 h- l M tM 1 f; jni- •' lit f  oiH iietj Kri*

li i, t:.•■rii: .' : 'Viili a i«' in wbirh
tl,. 5 .- 11'' 0 :L vikfory and the
wtirfx V. t - Utl uialer 'III- iiilliiclic*-
a 15 if]i.ar ■ x-'l >Ii . l.-Vi r vvhi'-b con
r-i.ti. *: Ul .1 .1 \ ♦ r> 1.1 -,; rvii e. AV.
Y. S.v t-:-f . va.' ♦ ,! S.-I rt-tiir.v All
fho :*;i1 it*! 111 T‘.f' (li -trill were prci
♦ ir .1: aL't) a -oiiiHy nitnita-r of

il •». i-r I l f  ili'trn t Th'-
conn.ii1 ‘ ‘ ■ 4-  f, ■Im* irtinsai 1 ion of

t * f,'.' .1 ]ai'.ti:,t.-.| liy tbe pre-
, •- . r :i fi-l' '•.V- .--T.llc ot

t!it‘ ■' ! ir* <i t. ir. 1 * 1 :. I'.-att.i.
J. W. \y.\; np I.- ■<Ill-I. W M l-ope.
T. -V ill :i. H. II .n* M('':c;itiiit'. A 1...
M HiT • j.; la VAt*' 1. I’ll:.-. lju.ir
f r h 1 '«) . ̂  » !'• •It ' !......fi- . 1. It
T IH.*> K. I'7 tl'"I'l.t • 1 . W i::i. K-I-

' » '  mind and heart are in any wise In-
Secretary. <.|inad to vote with the antis, to In

duce him to vote right.
leport of Committee on Temperance. 4. That we regard any preacher In 
The following r»!i»ort was unanimous •'hurch who In this mighty stnig-

tionshlp to his Church.
n. 3. \VV\TT.
JOE W. PEVEIU.Y. 
vr. P. DAVIS.

Coq^mlttee.

.1 w.t I, • . ' ♦ . < I ti'
rriv. W. f*. Davi'. Kui.ii;-lal Sv- 
T. n. IlilliiirL. W K. .V
i ■ . \ !ii.

Ti.’- ! '• t’ u»-r
pr“ -s»Ti* nr r* p r»'“ I'f

.K i'i Hat-'n j ’ i» 
t h it At n,

The frreat question of temi>**rance 
has had thronjth the y#*ar» tt» ©bbB 
and fow#. ^^ometimea th>» tide would 
riAH hiKh. as thouieh it would sweep 
fhe Nation, and then fh»- ebb would 
mme. and ap|*arently th** advanta*** *
k:air)ed would disai»pear. but soon RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE

cm
M

'Sniild broak again as though the 
litin sleeping in his lair had grown to 
Inrg* r proportions, and had been well 

A* r»* all ii:l*er -rtH-nvd for the renewed struggle. The 
-hvit Ahi’wKf-y traffic has ever Nen on fh«‘

VERNON DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

ri * tl !i .i>rt fi>r any attack made against Its
Tisa th»\ .i,* in»»r*<T lake a mlghtr monster »ee th

The Texas Christian AdvoeaH.
It has Inen Impossible for qs to 

improi ricty of a great fell-
!• w t

»nin i ii- jro vinu' **' 
i r . I  »f\(l prea» a< 'I ' n  1 :  ■ ]  -  f . I  i h e  V <  I ' T H
I . ; .. K.  .V. Nil.:.-*

! :inF,-.. r. i w
;• •• • . . . .1 VV. M T- n

K.: I » 
1. I'.
. tn* -■

of iho l.ord ?*rr* f4*hi!ig itse lf across this fair land pioiis pn|H»r using Its < ditorlal or other 
Tht‘ follovv 4if ours, it has be«n for years, ami

<;t nr 
1 > . f  T l . e 1 ..

r* will. v\ the »I !  I P ^ T l t  »  S
\l .M ll i i i  
n nr. K. \
■;*. N* e-» 

Km? ivlf. !.

columns in the discussion of great

- .-hire-

•I

h (̂  *

!«*rri( I 
■ ir* »n»-n
! iM’

■ * n I'

d

li-

h.

r» :

t ‘ii.l .r- ' -

yr ? -  -
i t . r h .  

,\

<i. \v i;

I..fS  1 . 1 •
1• s u n  4 > ♦  i r  ' I  t i l  .  I P 4 

?o tIj'
S. I. P.XCK J  ’ A * .  W A L K I ' l
WILMAV. r !:i 

P  T .  V r M i r n
■ n \ .

IJcer'-if].
‘ (i : . : 
hy f.ĥ  > o!
Moore. '*1

; r<
the nn: I* t.p r r - l u ’  i t j » i u

i'nnmi*

Il -

■ I 'l l . ■ •1  ' ■  I  : 1
.'III. pi. ■ ;n 

I'.ii-
It-

to-alay. the t«-i»t organized intiTeaf
in ihis our naiive land, thus stretch' d moral iss'H-s that arc pri'S' n l'd  to the 
■'i'h .Is -liiny colls either ui>on or people from any source for their coa- 
.iriiiin)l ''Very interest known to our viil.Tatlon and suffrage, hut, on the 
■ oiintry. ev< n with its dare-devil ten- oth» r hand, we regard It the duly of 
• H !■ s. sx'lhing with thi' very fum*s tli.- editors of such papers to enllgbt- 

• if Inil. trying to grasp control of »-n th*- isopI.' through their columns 
'll*- v.-ry Church of Hod. If vou dart to the fitllest extent possible. And 
strike its t. -ad in N.'W Yevrk. its them e s|>>-elally do we not remsld' r It as a 
si'iid-l'ii'iiiii'-'l tall will rattle In Xe-w thing out of the I|r>.- of eluty for our 
' I’ leans If you trample on Its tail Church luipers to discuss the itaea- 
t. Orh ans. Its re'el. blistering, tlon e,f iimlilldtiem. which is now at
e.'ioritig. damning tongu, will hiss iracting so much :iii''iit|on In our 

.11 \. w York. and. raising its hydra- 3tat.-. .Xepher dei we i.uke It to he 
I..-id. It eli’mands to be> l.'i alone-. Aim foreign to rhun,|i r from the pnipit, 

■ ri rot touch Its awful body any- the* un<|tie stl'we d duty of all g o ^  clt- 
el.ire that you do not exeito Its Izens to vote and use ih 'ir  Inflip-ace 
-er.e'h ind arouse- It to action unto (or prohlld'lon.
:h' ii.te.-most part of the Nation, and We iherefitre- rejoii-e that the edl- 
,-v. n lieyond Ihe seas, loiying Its im>w tor of the Te’X.ts Christian Advocate- 
I rfiil hand upon the coriiorations of is not only r.-nely to fill ih«- editorial 
iiiir country of every kind, upon Ihe eidunins with the- strongest fulmtna 
Is.lliies of our emuntry of both great Hons against th»- ruinous traffic of 
piirti'S. when It aiieaks every weak- whlakey. Iuit has thrown ope-n 1 1 1  lol 
ling falls im hla knees and begs (or i.mns to e-very man who d'-sirrs to ex 
mercy. Thus It is making erowards of |>res.s himself In b.-half of prohlhltlem 
our leaders in polities, of emr most and against the snlesm. 
suee-essfu) men In the commerclul We- mnimend the iieiitiunl'd conr- 
world. of Ihe editors of the great dal- age of our editor. Dr. (1. C. Rankin, 
lies of our Nation, and. shame to and assure- him of otir unquallfle-d sup- 
say, of o«'caslonally a man whom the |s>rt. and of the fact that the- ahind*-r 
Church has clevthed with the- sucre-d oiis anil miiliclotis attachs <if th*- eev 
fiine tlons of the pulpit. It is Ihis gre-at horis e»f Ihe whlaki-y traffic. Insleael 
l>owe r. In alliance with every |s>wer of driving him freem ns and dee reae 
of evil known In the- catalogue i>( Ing our estimiiie of him or hla great 
crime— the crook, the thug, the gnm- work, only t.-nd to draw emr hearts 
bl'T. Ihe hobo, Ihe drunkard. Ihe miir closer to him and to II f him to a 
'lenT. the worse than drunkard, the high'r i>la" In our sff'ctinns and ad- 
prewtltute— it la this great powe-r that mimtien "On with the buttle'-* 
the good wome n and the good me n of fl'-sedve-d. That we nbllgal- ourselves 
emr Stale are brought fare to fiic' as pastors anef memts rs of this Dlt- 

•inii elected te>day in flere-e conflict. A tsjwer trice Ce,nfere-nre m do our share la
lews; .A .1... fh»f de>e-8 not scruple to take advan iner'.->slrg the clrculuilein of the Teva# 
W. W iddill tgRP *>y koy means, right or wrong Christian Adveicaie lo Iti'-numb'r CM.- 

that will misripresent and siaiid--r tssi, d- sirid hy Ihe editor and pub- 
'ieipte.l by even the name of our Lord. If by such Ilsh- r

------------------ _ . .  p  j ,

W M I" H'K 
u- I- ?IVV>
I »: AMI i.E”
1 «. MU.HCHV.
AV. Y SW ITZER

. A  •  .  .  • ’  •  ,.f. * .  I t i»ht  - 1  • •  .  I ,• I  . . . .  .  1  » ! , .
l i i i t J r ' " .  t i . i iA  T i l - \ f i *  - i . t i . t t ’ t l• : n  i i . x . i . ' . ’i-}.. ''Ut'-**?,

- t It•  \ i  . f a r. f  V *  r  -  . . I . . i >  I s ' - a t la t ’  p a - i f  \ r , i r .
■ti ’  i . i .  1I;t n.'tii 11..il*-
1 I . .iti t:li-.'.l ffi- th*

*T t . * :  f - n , ♦ • ! ♦ » »  t *  t !i *  i l > r r i t r U » r  i!K* fii*' . w - r .  * * ! • *  t» '(J a ̂  1
An.uai funferriM » * .

■IIUKI.D

:t.s iioinlniil

• • to the gnat misrepresentation and s'ander It In 
n - . w  oil In Te x- any wise sees the remol’ si o-'poiiii
• I piiMI-hi’d In nlty lo forward Its Interests lien

THE tOW IE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE

The thirtieth annual tetaion of the 
Howie niatrirt Conference met at No- 
cons. Texas. Alay 3-4, 1911. The pre
siding elder. Ilrother John E. Reweb. 
waa present to preside. The District 
Conference of the Woman's Monte Mis
sion Aock-ty was held on May 1-2 at 
the same place. Thus the work of Ihe 
dlcMict was already In hand on the 
opening of th« conference.

Itrotber A. E. Prince preached the 
opening sermon on Tuesday night— 
aher which the sacrament of the 
latrd's Supper was administered.

Conference opened Wednesday 
morning with a ^voiional service la 
which Dr. C. M. Bishop gave a very 
helpful and Inspiring exposition of 
John 3:I-Ii). after which the roll waa 
called, the number present being 
larger than at any previous service of 
Ihe conference (tor years.

The conference plunged Into busi
ness by railing fur local preachers’ re
ports. Theso reports show that the 
local preachers have been doing aomc 
excellent work during the past year. 
Some of the local preachers are sup
plying charges, and ibeir reports were 
aniong th# beaL

The presiding elder then gave us bis 
annual message — telling of what 
tbinga we have done in district and 
what we can yet do.

ilrother L, P. Saiith gave us a very 
helpful at-rmon oa the Bible at the It 
o'clock hour.

The reports of the pastors show that 
work of the district Is far la advance 
of any pn-vious year—already the re
vival Arcs are bumiag. Many are be
ing brought to Cbrtst In our spriog re
vivals. Uur diatrict evaagellai. Broth
er J. l.eoDard Rea. la briuglug things 
to pass— young men and young women 
are giving Ihemaeivta to the spectal 
work of the Church oa a result of bis 
mlhUtry.

The conference licensed the follow- 
lag brethren to preacher: Henry J. 
Metiown. AA'. B. Arnold and Henry A. 
Shook. Arthur Wall was recuimueud- 
(d  lo the Annual Coaference fur ad
mission on I rial.

Brother E. B. Thompson was with 
us. as was also Dr. Boui- Uruibcr 
Thompson preached oa the n«-eds of 
hla work In interest of superanuuaie 
bonMis. The coaference gave him an 
offering. l>r. Uuas presclM-d the clue- 
•ug sermon. It was a great sermon.

The conference sbowtd us spprt-vla- 
llna of our prrsid eg elder. Brut her 
Roach, by pn-seating him with 123 
with which to buy a watch s s s r e -  
nM-mbrance of our love and esteem lor 
three and a ha>. years of laiiblul ser
vice oa the district.

Oh. yes: I nearly forgot to tell yoa 
that our S tr ic t  gave Brother Turner 
i'll dges tor Irarta lo the sroouai of 
•103. AA’e  are sot Aral or second, but 
ib'd with the ttrsi disirici. ouly one 
other taking as maay tracts ss »e.

The devotional an., apiiilual of the 
coaference waa heyoad compare. AA'e 
bad a feast of good things. Dr. Blah- 
op’s seraran on “ l.lfe'* and hla two de
votional half hours lifted us to "higher 
ground."

We go back to oar labors aitb glad 
hearts-happy becaase we bad this oae 
more District roafereace.

ELBERT H. COBI’ RX 
decrvlary

home and native land, ahould stay off 
any blind swltcbei which the antis 
may offer aa a aubterfuge. There la 
but one rlear track. And that la 
whether Ibis State shall continue to 
liceaie the open saloon or prohibit the 
■ame. We should be oa our guard leat 
our foes Inject personal or political 
lasues Into thia campaign that are ut
terly foreign 1 0  the question.

Thers-fore. irreapectlve of creed, po
litical faith or rt-llgloua cult, let every 
eltiM-a—the white man, the black man. 
the yell'tw m an-go to the polls oa 
July 22 and cast a vote that shall lift 
burdens from hearts that are cruabed; 
that shall remove open and flagrant 
opportunlliea from the victima of ap- 
peiltcs; that shall give to that youth 
o f our land the glorious privilege of 
growing Into noble men and vl^ 
tnous women wlibout tbeir feet being 
eniramelird by the menacing anarea 
and pitfalls of which the open saloon 
la the principal source.

He It resolved, therefore, by the 
members of ibis the Bowie District 
t'onfersnee, both clciicsl and lay. that 
we reaffirm our unalterable antagon
ism lo ibe legalised liquor iralllc. and 
pkdge ouraelves to stand in the fore
front of Ibe battle to lid our great 
Slate of (be monster curse of the age.

Reeoivcd. also. That the Secretary 
be Inttructrd 1 0  furnish copies of this 
paper to the Dallas News, the Fort 
AVnrth Rerord. the Home and State, 
and Texas Chiiatlan Advocate.

J. A. KERa 
( ’ HAS. P. MARTIN.
II. a  JOHNSON. 
RI.RERT H. COlil RN.

Secretary of the t'onfereace.

CIECO DISTRICT CONFERENCa
'The Cisco Dial riel Conference will 

meet in Eastland June 27-29. Any of 
th'- coiincctloual brethren who con
i' mplate alteDding will be given a 
place on the program. If they will 
notify the presiding elder by June 1.

I'romlnenct- will be given lo the lay- 
m' n. Sup* rlntendenta and teachera 
will be ask'-d lo report on Sunday
s' hoois, the stewards on Church Dnan- 
ces. Cbun-b leaders on mls-lonary and 
ronfen-nre colleeilona. l.<-aguera on 
Et'Korth l.ea«uea. Superannuatoa and 
■oral prv-arbi rs will be aski-d to sup- 
pb m« at (be paslors' reports on the 
spiritual Slate of the Cbnrek. Mm. 
Hagerman. of Ranger, will report on 
AA'Oman's Horae Mls-lon work In the 
district and Mm. Pllder. of Pioneer, 
on fon-lgn work.

The fotlowlag rommltle'-s are ap- 
poiait-d:

For IJrenae and Admissloa—S. I... 
CuJwrII. J. N. V lacnt. J. K. KidwelL

For Deacona and Kldera' Orders— 
AA'. D. Rasklna. B. 8 . Crow. J. J. Rape.

The c'Uferi-nce will begin Tuesday, 
:  30 p. m.. and conilnu'- ihrmigh 
Tburaday. J. SAM BARCL'8 .

II

D.illris Ne*s in Ihe mime of our Cod we b»-i iii-
i-niii- our bann'm. and In the mini<- and

• •'-ii'i- .iml iile-luint; inien-at of thr young manhiNMi und 
■ i;v Hr' iilation. .voung womanhood, of our wives an<l -

.•1 I-" i ij.'-n'liii ■ -.'ir worthy presid molh'-m, and of our homes, and of D.«.iai,u. wia..
Ini; elder an'i ix^iirln" him of trie ap- the Church of God, we expert, on ® ^

the twenty-second day of July. 1911. AA’hereaa. Oiir presiding elder. Rev.
to wipe from the fare of this fair J G. Miller, at the «xp<nd'ture of a 
State of oum this awful trafllr. that great d'ml of lime and thought, pre- 
its black folds may never again bang pared a most aplend'd program for 
with sickening gnef u|N>n the heanb- both the League and Sunday-orhool 
atones of the wives and motbem as days: and
they are forced to look upon the but- AYherens. He has shown a most lore- 
bands and aona cursed and damned ly Cbiistlnn spirit In all hit work

toward the aaembem of this confer 
TT Is with great otonsufe that roar eare In hla eapnetty as prestdiag nf-

RROHlfflTION RESOLUTIONS 

Adapted by the ffovste Diatrict Confer

CDillrsn’s Home Society.
W A ffiT E D :
Hi.UCS for lh» ' htlitre*. 
t Illl.Iilii'.IS fsr tbs NomM 
rtuiiB te suarsrt ta* wsru.

A<t4 rsss n * » .  I. m. T. MuuMs, ssM' by the power of rum. 
v e i s . In l i a S i a t i  r s s v  W s

The Bowie District Conference of 
the North Texas Ahhual Conference. 
-Al. E. Church. South. In seanlon at No- 
conn. Texas. May 34, 1911. passed the 
followiBg resolutiona regarding State
wide prohibition r

AATtereas. The cttlaena of Ibo Stata 
of Texas am oonfrooted with a great 
rsapcHMiblllty. that of rlddlag the 
State of the liceased Uqnor tmflh:. and 

Wheraaa. Tka lasaa Is dearly befom 
tko people of this graat coatmoa- 
waahb. bo who would vom (Or God.

FEED VOU MONEY 
Feed Veur ffrain. and It will Feed Vsu 

Money and Fame.
“ Ever since b-tyboi-d I have been 

esi»< tally fond of mests. and I am con- 
« Im ed I ate loo mpidly, and (alU-d 1 0  
mast Irate my fo«vl properly,

“The r' suit was ibai I found myself, 
a few years ago, afflicted with ail
ments of the stoma, h. and hidaeya. 
which Interl.-ted seriously with my 
business

-At Hsi I Ieoh Ike adrire of frteads 
and began 1 0  rai Grape-Nuts Instead 
<-f the b. a-v meals ele., that bad con
st linted my former diet 

-| found lis t I - as al onre beneflled 
b« the chaise, lhal I was sooa ra- 
Ih v.'d friua the heartburn and Indb 
eestioa that used lo follow my meals, 
ihai Ibe pains in my bark from kid
ney affmtkia bad reaaed.

“ My nervea. which used lo be aa- 
sieady. and my brain, wblrb waa alow 
and lethargb- from a heavy diet of 
n-ea’ s and greasy fuods, had, not la h 
-  '•e ent l.'ii siad->ai|v and none iba 
I'-ss ;it. ly. been restored lo normal 
c-“ < terrv

“Now every nerre la ateady and my 
I'riiln and thinking faraltles are quirk- 
er and more nruie than for yearn past.

"After my old stvie breakfasts I 
used to suffer during Ik* forenoon 
a feeling of weakness whirk hindered 
me sertously la my work, but since I 
hex-aa to nse Grape-Nuts food I can 
work till dinner tinM wiik all eaaa 
and nunfoii." Nasse given by Poa- 
tom Co. flattie Creek. Mlcb 

"Tbere's a reason."
Rem't the little book. "Tbe Road lo 

Wellvllle.- la pkgs.
Rear read th# abeva tottarf A now 
ena sppeam from ttm# to tima. Thay 
ara genuina. trwa. and full af human

!
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Devotional-Spiritual
THE TREMULOUS SILVER CHORD.

The twilight hour had come The 
lingering rays were fadinc beyond 
western hlllv. The stars bad appear
ed on duty for their long night vigil. 
The soft southern zephyrs were fan
ning my tired brow. The fragrant 
aroma of the tall magnolia and the 
full blown lilac were l>ome to me 
upon the evening breeze. The 
blewsi-d Bible lay open before me 
I bad been ivadiiig the great 
apostle's letter to the Church at 
Corinth Thiough them he had spok
en to the ages-and to me I was rav
ished with his statements. The les
son of the "ccrn of wheat" stirred my 
heart as never before. It was an hour 
of swe<-t and holy meditation. My an 
gel baby hovered near me. Listening 
love heard the nistle of a wing. How 
thin the veil! Just beyond the flesh, 
that twilight air was Oiled with the 
disemlodied dead. My loved and lost 
for s little while; Beyond the vslc 
of tears, beyond the vsiley of sighs— 
roamed my sainted child. Yes; we 
shall meet where the eye Is fire and 
the heart is flame

In that hour of reverie, suddenly a 
merry child burst into my room. In a 
cl«*sr. flute-llkc tone It broke into a 
wild ecstatic glee Tbe piano sat in 
the shadow of the opposite comer. Us 
keys without tbe touch of human 
hand. The silver chords were dumb 
and silent. Tbe moment the happy 
child uttered its cry of Joy. my ear 
caught the soft and distant sound of 
music. 1 listened Intently. One 
thought stamped Its image as the 
other fled. Th>‘ child's voice had stir
red the silent strings. The flute like 
note had started its own sound-waves. 
We don't need any dissertation on 
science here. Take your theory and 
pats on. Let me enjoy this reverie. 
The old silver chord—In the very 
pilch and lone of that elPt voice— 
began to vibrate. It created Its own 
sweet harmony. The entire gamut 
felt the tremoi of that voice.

Like phantoms. multitudes of 
thoughts i>assed before me In that twi
light vision. The dying melody of 
thoee silvfu' chords, whose silent ton
gues were w t a-goIng, stirred me pro
foundly. I thought of Whittier's solil
oquy In "My Soul and I." Was 1 not 
then fnce to far* with a profound 
fact;

Uke wnrp nnd woof all destinies
Are woven fast,

IJnked In sympathy like tbe keys
or an organ vast.

Pluck cue thread, and the web ye mar;
Break bnt on*

Of a thousand keys, and the paining 
Jar

Through all will run.

la not my heart Ilk* a harp of a 
Ifeonsvnd airings! Will not tbe touch 
ad the .kimigbty't hand sweep the 
ntrlngs of the human aoul. Will not 
the ninslc be like that of some grand 
cathedral choir whose sound shall 
reach the disisnt shore. Ah! your 
soul msy l>e silent now. It must 
needs be kept In tune with tbe Inflnite 
In some tilllight hour your ear will 
mtrh the sound of ita softeat melody 
and feel the renewed touch of a van
ished hand But there Is a difference! 
If these .4-bords are swept by spirits 
—forces that live beyond the shad
ows—Its musie can never die. But 
there Is s no** who** bsmiony Is 
gone—It soon fades away, for

Tin e has laid his hand 
I'pon my heart, gently, no' smi'ing It. 
But as a harper lays hit op<'n palm 
I'pon hit harp, to deaden Its vlbra- 

tioas
J M. S

♦
THE BAROMETER ON THE WALL.

There was a period In the early his
tory of Texas when the great prairies 
were trackleas and almost nnlahabl- 
ted Nothing broke the silence of 
thoe* vast pUins save the oecnsionnl 
bowl of some prowling wolf or the

thunderous tramp of a moving herd 
nf buffalo. Long before the advent of 
the pn-at trunk routes to the Pacific, 
no path f-rossed these far outstretched 
league* except the trail of drifting cat
tle. or tbe great highways along which 
these vast herds wert; driven from the 
Staked Pl.tins to the far away Dako
tas In those primitive days men 
traveled as they were guided by the 
compass and their jtolar stars. Long 
trains of covered wagons, drawn by 
dull and stupid oxen, would bear a hu
man cargo that sought its fortune in 
the land toward the setting sun. These 
caravans would make their few miles 
in da\light bcurs. .\t night-time the 
pioneers slept unca-sily amidst a still
ness that wa.s too often broken only by 
the war whoop of marauding Indians. 
On those November days tbe alert eye 
of the westerner sometimes caught the 
glimpse of a dark belt lying low along 
the horizon of the northwest. He 
knew what it meant. There was no 
other recourse but to seek shelter 
from the approaehing blizzard The 
old Texans us<-d to say they ' smelt 
a norther." I do not know the philos
ophy of their pn-seniinent. This I do 
kno«’ : siirh. would be their sense of 
a rapidly advancing norther, that long 
before its arrival they had made every 
pessihle prnte<'tion against its awful 
severity.

That reminds me! One day I 
clianred to stop at a ranch-house far 
out on our western frontier. It was 
In a closing day of December. It had 
liecn one of unusual warmth consider
ing the time of year. I had not noti
ced the long, dark bank that girted the 
northwest. The old ranchman happen
ed to look at tbe barometer whose 
fl-ild rendition showed disturbance in 
tbe atmosphere. He at once walked to 
a convenient place. That view In
stantly changed all his plans. A roar
ing Are, everything under shelter for, 
believe me. In less than an hour a 
great lili/zard was raging over all 
those mi-zhty plains! He saw the in- 
dleations in the barometer hanging up
on tbe wall, ile read tbe unerring 
signs of that dark belt that lay along 
the distant horizon. He was wise 
eneiigh to prepare against the night of 
falling temperatur* and mighty bliz
zard.

Ah! my friend. Had it occured to 
you that your eonselenee Is like a 
barometer? Ood s|M>aks of the very 
appearance—the shadow of sin. The 
ern«eien»e is so affected by divine 
grace as to become extremely sensi
tive to the approach of sin. If you are 
able to read Its shifting indications 
vnu'll find It subject to the changing 
plritiial atn-osphere. It is sensitive— 

Intensely so- to its environment. God 
does not Intend that I shall feel the 
power of actual sin. Thank God (or 
this lesson! As I watch my con- 
seienre. I discover signs of an ap
proaching storm. So very far are 
these indications in advance of Its 
presence, that when it bursts upon me 
It finds me proof against its blasts and 
sheltered from its awful strength. 
Christ is to me * shelter in the time 
of storm. But the guarantee is In tbe 
precaution. Thank God for thia uner
ring spiritual barometer’ • • •

+
THE TEST OF CHRISTIAN LIFE.
.\o man's ex|M-rienoe will exhaust 

the i<ossihilliles of God's grace, and 
th'-reforc no man's experience can be- 
<-ome the exponent of the fullness of 
the lilessing of the gospel of Christ. 
Parh must learn to examine himself 
til the light of the Scriptures, to apply 
to his own heart tbe scriptural tests 
of a gracious state, and to build upon 
the sure foundation without reference 
1 0  the peculaiities found in other peo
ple. In some temperaments powerfnl 
eniotions inevitably attend conversioii. 
and must be looked for In every step 
of advancement toward the maturity 
of grace. In other* but little emotion 
is to be expected. The circumstances 
of their earlier livet do not warrant 
tbe belief that their transition into the

kingdom of grace, by personal faith, 
will produce startling sensations.Thelr 
experience grows with the develop
ment of their moral agency, and per
haps with a.-i little emotional excite
ment. The main thing is the scrip
tural standard of ex|)erience, which js 
the Spirit of adoption. Whether it 
comes suddenly with the rapturous 
joy and cons<-ious pardon, or reveals 
itself in the soul so quietly and gently 
as to require inward searching to verl 
fy its presence, it must be accepted as 
God's own testimony and seal, and 
nothing else should be allowed in its 
place.

The time was in the history of the 
Church when this point received more 
attention than now. May it not be 
that we have erred in not keeping It 
more prominently before the mind as 
the real test of Christian life? It is 
well to make much of tbe enjoyments 
found in Christian fellowship, and to 
speak of the highest possible attain
ments in the life of faith; but even 
this should not divert attention from 
the inestimable privilege of all be
lievers, the true basis of permanent 
Joy in God which is the abiding pres
ence of the Holy Ghost as the Spirit 
of adoption. .\II varieties of ex
perience come back to this standard, 
for in the manifestation of the Spirit 
of adoption there is a variety enough 
to meet every i>eculiarity of constitu
tion. temperament, circumstances, and 
outward conditions and there is flexi
bility enough in God's plan of dealing 
with men to adapt his working energy 
to every particular case; but the 
standard of privilege is invariable, as 
the law of God is unbending and the 
conditions of salvation are unalter
able. The variety has respect to inci
dentals, but the e!i!>ential requirement 
of the new birth, followed by holiness 
of heart and life, is In all rases im
perative.—Bishop S. M Merrill, in 
Christian Experience

+
THE MESSAGE OF THE GARDEN.
I remember, some years ago, going 

over Hampton Court Palace with in
tense delight. .-Vnd when we came to 
the gardens, there was pointed out to 
us “ vine—I think of the kind which 
is called the Black Hamburg vine— 
and this one vine, year after year, 
amazed everybody by the abundance 
of its grapes. The yield was extraor
dinary: nothing was known like it: 
no one could understand its splendid 
harvest, until at last it was discovered 
that its roots had reached to the flow
ing waters of the Thames. It is a 
great thing to enjoy Christian privi
leges. It is sweet to be in the garden 
of the Lord. But the secret of har
vest. and of all that makes life rich, 
is that the roots should be dipping in 
that li\ing water which flows so near 
us wherever we are set. but which 
rise* among the everlasting hills—Geo 
H. Morrison.

LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY MOVE
MENT.

Important Meeting of Executive Com 
ipittee.

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her 
silent aecreC suffering she 
Crusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mark of confi
dence on Dr. K. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N . Y . Every
where there are women who 
bear w-itness to Che wonder
working, curing-pow-er of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the saff'erin̂  sex 
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman's weak
nesses and stubborn ills.

IT M.AKCS WC.VK WO.TriN STI î)\<
IT HAKES 5IJK WOMEN

No w-oman's appeal w-as ever misdirert-.-.l 
fidence misplaced w-lien she w nttc i--r ■ 
t ’ lC M o RI.o ’ s  D l S I - F S s \ R t  Ml ! » ! ( : •  I A - 

K. \'. Pierce, I’resident, Biifijhi. N . .
Pleasant Pellets induce mild natural buoct movement nnve a

By R. B. Eleazer
The Executive Committee of the 

LajTnen'a Missionary Movement held 
an important meeting in Nashville on 
the 5th. with the lollowiug meniliers 
present: President John R. Pepper, 
Memphis. Tenn.; F. M. Daniel. Mam
moth Springs, Ark.: J. S. Carr. Dur
ham, X. C.: \V. B. Stubbs, Savannah. 
Ga.; C. A. Sanford. Sherman, Tex., and 
for a part of the session. Dr. W. W. 
Pinson, of Nashville. A number of 
important matters came before tbe 
committee, a brief report of which will 
be of general interest.

The- report of Dr. C. F. Reid, the 
new General Secretary, showed that 
since taking the oSice last August be 
has traveled very widely, attending 
twenty or more of the Annual Con
ferences and preaenting tbe movement 
also at District Conferences, mission
ary institutes and laymen's meetings 
Especial stress has b^n laid upon the 
practk-al phase of the work and an 
effort has been made to enlist tbe 
Churches as widely as possible in the 
educational campaign and evary-mem- 
ber canvass (or missions. It was 
shown that this plan was rapidly com
ing into favor, having been given tbe 
right-of-way this spring In several of 
the Mg conferences and in many dis

tricts in other conferences. Wherever 
given a fair chance, this plan has re
sulted in a very great increase in offer
ings to mis.sions and, .is well, in a 
quickening of all the other financial 
and spiritual interests of the Church.

The Treasurer of the Board of Mis
sions reported that donations aggregat
ing about $?5,0o» have come in to the 
hoard directly through the movement 
This, of course, represents perhaps 
the smallest part of the results of the 
work.

Dr. W. F. Ml Murry, of I.z)u!svne. 
Secretary of the Board of Church Ex
tension. apiieared before the commit
tee and requested that the Church Ex
tension he given repri-setitation on the 
oflicial i-ollection envelope adopted by 
the movement. This question was dis
cussed at length by all the mcmlx-rs of 
the committee and a form of Duplex 
envelope was adojited emlTai-ing on 
one side ministerial supi>ort and cur
rent exjienses. and on the other for
eign and home mi.ssions and the other 
ix-nevolenees.

On motion it was orderi-d 'bat the 
Missionary Secretaries ol tbe various 
conferences be advis-. d of the readi
ness of the Laymen's Movetuent to co
operate with them as fully as (lossible 
and inviting, in turn, their < o-op< ra
tion in the plans of the movement, it 
was shown that in the conferences 
where the Secretaries have made this 
a special feature, their wo-k has been 
attended with very gratifying results 
A resolution was also adopted and or
dered sent to each of the district lead 
ers throughout the connei-tlon. urging 
that they get in touch at once with 
every Church leader and missionary 
committee and push the work as earn
estly as possilde. D. 11. .tliernatliy, of 
Pittsburg, Texas, a former lucrapcr of 
the eomniim-e. having passed away 
since the last meeting, Messrs. Carr 
and Stubbs were appointed to prepare 
resolutions with relation to hi.s death.

On motion of F M. Daniel. Dr. C. F 
Reid was re-elected General Secretary, 
to siTve until the next gei e.-a- me.-ting. 
which will he about two years trout 
date. R. B. Eleazer. who has been 
for some months in the ofliie o;' the 
movement, was < lected Recording Sec
retary. -A resolution was pass, d ask
ing presiding elders of itu- various con
ferences to arrange their Disinct Con
ferences so as to permit tin- attend
ance of tile General Secretarj and re- 
iltie.stiiie that they devote one d.iy of 
each conference to the Ltiymen's 
Movement.

President Pepper gave a. vury in
teresting reiHirt of the pioirea* and 
prospects of the Southern AaBsmbly 
grounds at Waynesville. N. C.. w'aich 
are being deveiopcii under the au
spices of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement and whieh seem destined 
to beeomo the great Chantiiiiqua of 
the South. -A thi'tisand acres o. ground 
have Ihs n purehased for this purptise. 
A lake of two hnnured aeres will be 
fomed by impounding a motiniaiu 
stream that passes through the 
grounds. The grounds are loeated in 
the heart of the sky-land of North Car
olina and the liottom of the lake will 
be six hundred feet above the ehureh 
steeples of .Asheville. One hundred 
acres will be devoted to boulevards 
and parks: a splendid hotel and .audi
torium will be erected, the latter to ac
commodate not less than four thou
sand people, and 3,500 lots will be sold 
for the erection of simimer homes. 
The enterprise is meeting with the 
warmest support in all quarters where 
it has been presented. $1 X0000 of the 
$250,000 of stock having lieen sold

■At last, everything comes out of the 
ground and somebody has to dig for it.

-An attractive ■woman who talks of 
attractive ■women is as rare as the 
mountain eidleweis.

Believe in yourself, tx'lieve in hu
manity, believe in the succe.ss of your 
undertakings. Fear nothing and no 
one. Love your work. Work, hope, 
trust la touch with to-day.
Teach yourself to be prartica! and up- 
to-date You can dot fair

TEMPERANCE COMMIT;. E 
REPORT.

The advanc<- of civillz; r-
gated to the junk l.< ' -
ri> s a thousand m:s<-u!; . ; 
man rights and niis'aki n , ' 
theories of govin'.tm:i' ' 
misguided men. I ).. .
the king, witchcraft, d;i- ;  : .- 
the lottery, on<- a:'cr t; 
gone down before :ae •::: 
awakened public cot:. ■ 
ever-growing acu'- of • 
option. The mig'ey  ̂
progress is away from • • 
presses, weakens and d- tc-s 
ward that whi<-h !;!•<•!.ce-,  ̂ - ..a 
and uplifts t!ie indtvtd ial i ; 
mass. "Reforms do ti,c c  
and neither do r. vobri-ms g; -.i
of justice and right.

The [irohihitioii mov, n-,< ii' 
oili<-r advance of civiii/.o ,. ■■
no more fail or go hat-k.iat-.i n - 
llization gtKos backwaid. I' ; i 
wave, for waves reo d- . i- ;s : .i
tide, for tid<-s ebb atid t,... ;- j,. ,
inevitable, irresis'tid- 
zarion to higher b-ve!>. ■ ii n
In our ranks question ; 
or its ultimau- triuitip :. ,i:.. :
Is right, and--

“ Right is right, as C.od is c,,„l.
And right the day will -.v;!!.

To doubt would dir i,• .
To falter would Im- . '

W<> as Methodis's r-:;,. . -.it f '! r 
column and move w, ■ -
proo-ssion. The li'iuor r
ly wrong and roti. n. T'i< - - ; .,
thing as restraining .t  r--g .r ; .
If is in its natun nr.il nr: -i riv
inimical to God ard --loii
demands of hurnn •>. F :r i o . - -
at all is monstrou... .\g:i : 
pressor of the pynr. do to;. 
manhood and lo iu  n'- i.
SToy< r of the .one. f f go. d a... 
ernment. frieni of '!:< d- vil I . :i. . . 
of (kid. the C I jrch nitir' ; . .o- f.ir
war. now opeil-' l itch* d .ti ." le  -r- 
ray in Texas, .'here is : i-., i- eo
"The Traffic or lie HiUitc ' i.. t: •' 
1k> sidetracked hy anv -i: f
expediency, nr co’tfi.si .1 ny .; ;> <-
hoa.sts. or led astray i'v ' - i r . i .  : • 
laeie-t of "iiersonal I;!'-ny ..r '
s«‘!f-govcrnmenr." Tlie in ', ■ s:
that the jirohibition 1;. t !1 
obeyed is an anarch s' ir,d . -r.- . 
the flag of Texas u’td- r :• <.
brewer, distiller and :h< ;r ■ ;:,n
tons. Now. therefore, lu i-

Resolved, by this Ibs ri "  ' ,e;fer 
ence. in session assi mi l d

1. That we h. urily in ’ i >. oi 
State-wide movcm<-n' n.'w a .ig. .r 
the liquor traffic in Te\a-

That we urge on every Vc :od;s 
voter nnd every o'h<-r go 1 i-,:./.r ii t, 
go to the polls on Juh l'j ;,nd tote ;c 
pu* the traffic out of our f.iir S

3. That we condemn '! »  ■ .t .:-d!. 
'inie-scrving attitiid-- of :c una- d;il 
li(S of Texas in their s;: -, nrt of i- 
aliominaiile traffic in hom.-s :ii.d hu 
man hearts and livt.s. while w.- une
quivocally indorse and p:iy our coin- 
I'limcn's :o the s'urd.v and unpureti.is- 
ahle rank and file of Tex.is wi  ̂kly pa
pers in :!e  towns and vilpig.-s who 
faithfully support u.s. and to w hom we 
largely look for victory.

4. That we. as preachers and lay
men. pled.ge ourselves on our return 
home, by the most practical me*hod 
that presents itself, to raise niont-y 
among the prohibitionists to send The 
Home and State into every anti and 
doubtful home in our respective cr un
ties during the campniirn. i"? umd'

C. \V. SIMPSON, rhairman 
.1. AV. H l'N T . Siwtretary.

Temperance Commlfee.
Unanimously indorsed by rising vote 

by the Colorado District Conf<-r> n<e of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, assembled at Color:! !,->. Tex :,,. 
•April 2S. 1911, and by tbe Vortt m Dis
trict Conference, at Chillicr>-l;e, Texas. 
May 4, 1911.

-A fool—the fellow who e\;>ects to 
get something out of life wpeout put
ting anything into If
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HI.%VI.<NK PI B. CO.. . P«bltoli#r«
irfrirv ni PihMreUon-- i«r8«in t̂nM.

st-ntiiiK an arcbitectnral composltloL 
that is unsnrpass<Hl slsewht re.

"The iKirt of the Kfounds that will 
!)•' utilized at ome for academic build
ings is larx* r in ana than the entire 
site of the Unirersity of Chicago. 
With the exception of the Leland 
Htnnford I’niversity. of California. I

Publiskitf Ewrr Tkstsdii at Dallas. Tims *'f " "  unirersity that has erer
n Bturtk'd with a plan

for fiirun* d<>VPlopmpnt toch as has
__________ ____  bs’D'n worked out for tb** Southern

#s. !>. H ................M H»r TiilTcrslty, Most of the
rnl)rie<'» havo worked alona in a hap*SI BS4

at th» PfattirPW at l»«iiat». Traa*. m iWrnful- 
t'kan* Uall âttef

M n«i Hiieno w i ^  j.

iV'J.ivVMa...........................*r ir  “ •* *® “ **'

TO l*riKA(’ flKKS lhalf price).... 1.00
K'tr »<l*ar iditig ral#« atkfiw ilir Pul tlaĥ  
kll mliii«t«r* la artlv# <a«>̂ In tbv Mrlbt <lh>t 

• lal 4'hurcli. In Trâ ' ara agntt* ao*l wilt
'•*'pik« ami rarWpt fisr «ihnrrli>(l«Ni4.

If *fty aatbM-rlĥr fdUa •*• Iĥ  .a.Hô a*#
larty aod gruMptly. »>tlfir û* at orn’e r*f 
caril

>u’-«Tir̂ fa U> ha*# tfse ut • p»p̂
ihirt̂ ni «b-*«ak>t <•# nirrful t<> ' 

fr irr  %>• «hi< h lisrr It
on# tu ttlalrh tl lu *  tavii «r*<1

Bark SuiiH pr* 'ti|i>'r--it> i« t«v̂ t< at an t
' Nit We i-ii'iMt M'l >e * i ”i st. nt k (Mtm

• 'k e  «H I  • -4h-. ! • • I I* — 'ke » M*
a» a rule tiata ft**' m ■"» '•«* Ispsk

Oiacaatiaisaaet Thr
when Wp arw w» u<a'*kr<t sii.J :ll ir~ j r e  t>oM

.kll frmjft - z. -Wi.ii; le “ ’ i .It.if. taMal
wTikwr ’t  fw. :;ê

iM trri M'diPT f- “  1»» * ’• O  *•
•»iw sorpior * >k. Maao all ■•erVrw. traft*
ot ' . parau# to

mkTitM K rr n n» it.r.s Ten*

DISTNICT C O N F e R k N .e s .

i l i lhuan^rnuc> i.i
San Aubcuotinp I. v : .  
Hil!nh«irs*. t'••virib:i*>ri . ..
.Marwh.iil. North M.ir-«haM 
PlrtwhurK Harsty M m.m* iiai 

Tw^ark-sf<a It •  nt
J... .1 . . V. tl!.

•II.
•'isfco Ka-«llHrifl 
Nava wot it Tn tl it y . 
îar|lr• .

T y lir .  AP-a, '  p. fi 
Pori ha til Hori ti ; in  
!% ;tiifiit -n* f *-• * t

THE UNIVERSITY PEOPLE ARE
ACTIVE.

W e (I:i ‘ th. f()lii>.\ it.:; Irom the Daily 
News t)f M.iy tĥ - I'lh . it >thow* that

in the treatment of bulldinKs they 
found themselves burdened with a 
heNiKe<iH)dye> of structures that did not 
lend themse-lres to a proinr ae-heme 
without the removal of aome of the 
mitsf offe-nslve of the strurtures. and 
even then It hai be-en IroiMts-eible to 
create a |>erfe-cf unlve-rslty arrmp. Rut 
in the rase- of this Institution all this 

»■ ive i.ii ih. by |he> wisdom and forewiaht of
«M hue .k. i«- ,be Method'st Eduea'lonrl ' ’ommls 

s e»n of Texas, be-en avo d d. Th' 
e lenemitesione rs have becun with a w l  
el'Ke—teel and com--I-tely thoiieh'o-i 
se h* me for the ultimate de ve-lopm'-nt 
of the unirersity buildinKS and 
aroiinds."

Style Not Occided Upon.
The style- o f airhlte-rture for the 

M--theid>l f ’ niversity has not yet been 
elee-Iei d Upon.

"The n- la no snrh thinit as a preeh-- 
termin'd style o f ee>lle|Ce' arrhlfee- 
itire-.”  s.-ild t ’ r. Pueliey. “ Kyerythln-t 
ile-fH-rds on the local conditions, the 
re-iiuir- ments of liabt. shade-, air. ex 
)>o-ure-. ventiiatlnn. the materials 
available'.

"Within ten days Pr> slele nf ifyer 
will re-re-lre- from i»ur Arm a preliml 
nary sketch of the buildinus for his 
criticism and for further sueae-sflons. 
and the plans will be- d*-ve-le>i>ed J'ist 
a-e sesm as l>r. Hyer anel th*- mmmls- 
sieen can approre them.

••Our contract Iticltid-s the d'-velop- 
nie-nt of the grounds. Mefore the 
biiilel-ne-e are ready fe>r ewcnpancy we 
will have Iransplante-d se>me of the 
ti'iis el'arc and hachberry trees from 
the- he-elites Inrlenintt the site to the 
Kreninels and will have avenii-s e>f 
tr- !■» areewintt. This will aive a woevd- 
el a'lpearance and nuike a se-ttina that

Tb« trustee* met Monday afiemoow peaea. This closed out Its oeceud law aad to pualsb Iho offandor. Tat 
and went over the aeneral conditio* year of acllv* work, and It enrolled when a ■ » *  Ukes tke straat to apoak 
of the schemi and found It exeelleal dnrlaa th* year about ooe hundred agalnat aaloon avUs. be la at ouce kaal- 
from every point of view. The people and a*>Tenly-flva pupils. Ctaht of them ad up by the rustodUas of the pauce 
of Rherman have aroused themselves had llnlsbed the course, uhleh Is tkor- and alveu a jail pe naliy. It Is a mortal 
and they propose to eontribnte a pood ouph as far as It foes. The buildlBf ertaue to say anytbins oa th* straeU 
fund for the erection of another band- cost somethlBf over thirty tbousaad of that ptous town afainst the saloon, 
some bulldinf Just north of the eea- dollars, but la Ilullas It would have but It la all rUCbt for Iho saloon to 
tral structure. It was ordered built by cost half as much BMfe. They mow put all laws under Its feel, and the 
the board. It will cost flU.noa and need sa ample donnitory. aad plaas oBrers arc bllBd to tke offenso. Vort- 
the most of the funds are la sight, are at work to that end. ly, verily Vktorla oBrtala have done
It will be ready for i*ccnpaary. per- Prof. Bludworth. wko Is o «e  of our iheuMOlven aad Ikeir rommnally ao 
haps, by the begl'.aing of th-' fall best school mea. kaa coacladed to re- gooid by tbelr recent actloa. They 
terra. This will complete the farlliilea tire froai school work at that potat. kavo stfulned at a gnat and gulpod 
of this school i.nd pot It on a great He has done we*l and put the lastltu- down a whol* brigade of saloons— 
forward movement. Mrs. Key retains Hon on a good fonadatloB. Rev. O. T. Rnnday saloons at that! No woneier 
her vigor and resourcefulness and she Winfield of Ike Northwest Texas Con- that the best clast of citlxeaa la that 
c-ommunicates her optimism to all fe-reace has been elected to sapply the community feel disgraced by the ac- 
those about her. She has a wonderful vacancy, and he la already oa tke tioo of tbelr offlciala. But wbea tke 
Inilurnce over Ike stud'-ni bsidy and ground aad bard at work He Is ooe saloons ru'e. good people OKMira! On 
they all worship at her shrlue. Phe Is of our live, alert and thoroughly cost- wUh Ike battle! 
looking fetr the largest opening she iwtent men and be will nuke It s coa- — -
has e-ve r had next term. There were tiaurd success. He has his faculty p fy ,  jOHN H. REYNOLDS IMPROV-
many of the preachers of the eonfr^ about orgaalxed and they are turn and 
encr ard la.vmen as well at the rom- women of the best qaall Scat Ions. The

ING.

me-nee me nt exercises Bishop Key’s district has taken hold of the lastita- 
health I. re markably good and he I. Uoa with purpose sad made a good Texas Coa errarr ree rlvrd a fall while 

alteadlag tke District Confereucw at
einr Ilf the most courtly and attentive asaessnwat for It. Bvrrytblag polats
UM n In he*spl slity that we have ever to a line opening tor next year. ,, __  , . , . _ ,
known. The t'bnrcb throughout Ita I waa delightfully entertained la the ___" f* _ **. __ * ______ ***. .!._
i-onncctlnn is a better Churrh beranse new parsonage home of Rev. and Mm. 
surh a man as Rlshop K«-y still lives Neal Turner. It was recently kallt
anil moves among hla bre-threa. It Is near the churrh and It Is now a baad- . . . .
.ilways X hemdlctloB to come nniler some property, esilamted at a valae of ,f,’ ___* "I*!
'ils Inltue nue.

taro bfHirs ta one of hts araw. and the 
shock to bis nervous s)strm was Se
vern. At Ike tiaie be suEi-rcd intrasw-

.Mav r  
M.*r t l  
Jiiriv 1
-Jun** *>

ISaist. Brother Turner Is a son of 
liev. R. W. Tamer, and a BMSt sue- 
crssfal mlaister. He baa good prepa- 
mtloa for work. I.  lesourceful. has a ^ e  and a . truo as the madl. to the

III now his rondtiloa Is favorable. He 
la ooe of the best men we bavo ever 
kaona. purr la bean, coase-craied la

Jun«
J'lll

. JelflP

. Ji in# 
J»»n# 

. J'in**

. J'jfi** 
J ilv

A PROFITABLE VIBIT TO
MERIDIAN. _______

l.asi .Rnturday I went to .Meridian, rrcngalar la hla 
the county se-at of Ros<iue. It Is sit- a wise leader. He Is servlag hla sec-
miie-d on the Rants Fe some fony ond year. He has a good brick charch  ̂  ̂ ^
miles hi-low riebume. The town sets stnictare. a live awmbershlp aad the ^  ® *  ’  ikren. I. very body

magnetic personality sad the people «  overy momi and relixtoas I*-
.  »m d prrucher .ml " T ’ . * • » » • « » • * •

oM-iiaie Methodist preachers and hla
loog life of devotion h.-is endeared him

Dll- miivi-- i > mo\irn*-nt Is active 
tii.il -liat it is takin-.; on form. It is w'll eri-ntlv enhance the be auty of th- 
only a •|ii-stion of a few si-e-K* until l"iil'ltniis. The soil appesrs to be-ve-r

fe-riili-. see th-it tre-es and shrubbery will 
crow ve-ry s-e-ll In It.”

Dr. Mvi-r d'-tlared the d* ve-lorement 
eif the- crtiunds would not he di-layi-d 
very lone by the emmmisslon in erlt 
icising the plans.

»ork will he ill proere-ss. Kv rvihine 
iTiilii : t -V f- :i-rpri-r;

a riic i.ne of Die- cvcciitivi' eom 
niiiri of the- y.e Dioelisi Kiliicaiiunal 
‘ 'oriii!ii;i.s:i,n of Tl sa- vi-sti rilay She ii- 
I y. Kuiiiii jk- Cool (lit- of Chii ;iK<> we-ri- 
• tiVMit'il IS the hiiililine iiiiil li>mDi-a|ie- 
r -l• .̂llel•ts of hi Seeuthi-rn V|i-lhodiat 
I'tiu- rsity. It w;i» afti r an e xti-iisiv.- 
I rn ci.'ii III-.- on 'h' part of I’ rt-sl- 
■ 1 It' It. S. ily- r till c ilU-41- j resi

■' I • i-imn ry that n'-o'lations 
I . It el with I'lis linn, t liarh-s 

•il. iii't’ . :i r t-re SI ntiiiivi- of the tirm,
il .. coi.fi re-nc.i with l-re-.-iile nt lly.-r •'» *»’«"> '« 'h**
I;■ orz-n-etl •■iirly in the niniith. columns of the Advocate will be dee-

hat k a mile from the railroad and haa the work Is prosperoos. I met Rev. R. him becaa^ he loves everybody,
a e-omm.endlne position among roman- J. V’aaghaa. Ike Ilv* presiding eleler. ***• * ' un r s of olhera
fie hills. Kvidently the Bostue River I beard DOthlaR bat tb* moat favor.-
is not far away, for the cllgs and hie report of bi. work. He ba. that ^  ^
wlndinic fi>rr»r arr D*>arby and to dlBirtct cm ihm mot*, aad It U detTl< ^  ® k
the siirrmindinK.'« an nttrartlve appear op^nx Ixio a atronx dlatrtct. tl*  Ut*a xoa* o t .* a i pray-
ance. The civuntry is rather broke*, la IJaleaylll*. Qnit* a aamber of th* ® **** *  aa rot y-
hut the land Is fertile. Crops are ppcachers were presest Ratanlay sad 
looking Well, panlrularly the cora and some of them rrmalaed oyer Ruaday. 
oats, and the cotton has a fine stand. Ruaday afieraooa I dropped ap to 
The town has a clean and pmaiieroas VJorgaa. la tb* same county, seven 
air about It. The people srv Intelli- miles back toward Cleburne. They

Botds.

ii,

A GREAT PROHIBITION ISSUE 
NEXT WEEK.

For some time the editor and pub
lisher of the .Advocate have been ar
ranging for a great prohlbltievn issue 
of the paper, and we are now about

■ r:-ti-i- '.Vill:i rd I’m ke y .i;ip ;ir-el tor 
' It f i t t n  . 1 ' 'h e  M l . - r i n i ;  o f  the- e-x* c u -
■ . i o tn  n i i t  11 f .

T!.- i ri :i t-rs tiiiil frie-t.ils of the 
Sol. ti: r:i V--lio'l s’ I'niv-Tsity are 
iiii.-: 1 I '■ iir-t tl ni-h 111'.- s li-cliei i e>f 
.-i ■ i--; . itir.'.n A- Coeiliili:-. who an-
|M-y,i.~ ihe- itr-:ite-?-t hii:M rs of col- 
1 a<- ' ruc-i re r in tP. -.'.ori’i iir.ei who
;tr-- * t'lict “ s:-or - of II. Ii. Ifichartl- 
-em l r. d hy many the- gri ate-st
.Vim-i ii-an are-hiie cl. w ho be gan forty- 
four y. iirs age) to adeot the Homan- 
- still*- .sty If of are hiti-ctiire- for coll-ge- 
fiiildiigs. lie- hu'lt .Austin Hall at 
I larva rd.

Sli' -'ley. ilutan e'fxiMelgt- tinik over 
.Vr. Richardson's busine ss. They were 
e 'icagt *1 by Cov, Staaford of Calif*>rnia 
twenty-five years aco te> !>-• lercbltecls 
of the buildings of the- I.eland s-'tan- 
ford I'niversity. One of the slipulu 
thins of the contract was that the

voted largely to the issue-s Involved In 
the pending State-wide prohihitinn 
campaign, and It will be a po'ent 
contribution to the conflict now on. 
We have asked a large numbei of dia 
tinguished men to take dilferent 
phases nf Ihe prohibition Issue snd to 
treat them drastically for our readers. 
We have beard from practically all 
nf them and will hear from the re
mainder between this and next Mon
day; and all these carefully pre-par* d 
e-ommunicatlons will have the right of 
way in the Advocate next week. No 
surh single issue of any paper in 
Texas, completely fllled with surh 
valuable and authoritative contribu
tions on this subject, has ever be«-n 
issued from the press of Texas. Our

l iiildines w.-r*- f*. be so consiruclid as preachers and readers generally ought 
-<i withsianil earth luakis. They wt r*- not only to read Ihe next issue- rare- 
accord:ugly built liit one story in ^and (he same to their
if igbf. Tb*- menii.ers of this firm are- , , . . , . .
the- areliiieets for Harviirtl Coll.-ge-. n^'Shbori. but hundreds of them 
rt wri e <tll. i:.-. \ i ir. W*-11esIey. Ihe ought to order extra copies and scat- 
ITiversity uf Chic: go. the I'nive rsity te-r them broadcast over the State. It 
of Wi.-s t,n.;it- ;.r.*i Riiton Coll- ge in this ,  i|| ,  ygie maker!

REV. a  E. CAMERON't GOOD 
WORK.

Prom Monday's editioa of th* 
gent and moral The bom*-s are moel- wanted m# to speak to them oa pro- Rbreveport Times, May 13. we clip 
era and the business houses exrellenr. blbitlo*. I wns takea la charge by the following note tonrernlag tb* 
II Is a place of good schools. This Is R«’v. O. C. Rwlaaey. the pastor, sea work of Rev. O. E. Caan-roa. pastor of 
the home of our Bro'her J. M. Robert- had wholesom* eniartalnroeat and First Methodist 'fhurch of that city: 
son. that exrell* nf layman who la al- ceimmunloa la the paraoaage. Morgan just after the sermon yesterelay 
ways In evdence in all our rhiitch *• ■ t o » «  •>* P«>P*F- * '*»w k
councils. He Is a surce-sful lawyer we have a go^ch a ich  m a « l f l . ^
and a devoted and consls'ent Church snd aa excelleat membership. The ^ 1 5 , ,  m,, ,|,an liaii.tM#.
worke r. Ard he Is an exception to preacher Is la good favor, stroag. la- The movement whi* b was deflnlirly 
the- nil? that a prophet Is without fluentlal, devoted and falihfuL He has lauarbcd ye-sierday morning is the- re-
honor in his own country. He Is hon- all Ihe Interests of '■ 0 “  k.‘ rameTon“ " «  me' Ih^Te’r ^ l^ ' a'!«I
or**d, lor» d and rttprerfd aroonx h\n condition and tb* ootlook for x pro* ^   ̂ Imlldin* xnd
hom^ people. I was met at tb* depot (ktohs year U ftn*. At nlxbt tb* n i« ■«lrkn*«« mttb vbkb o\rr half of 
by R*r. N*al Turn*r. th* pai or. and boo**' wx» D IM  with ptople and w* fh* n*r«*iiiixr> *nM.Tmt va> ral«*d y*»-
___- gw sa* asa  ̂ m o w-.t - —sewi t*nl*y I* 8 0  *vW*nr* of tb* awmiien-
rrof. G. T. Bludworth. In charge of had a good ^ rv lw . , , e l  ealbusUsm among the First Meibo-
our Bchool at that point. In fact, my At foor o clock Monday morminx i c«»n*r*xjuk»o o ibU city under 
vUlt to Ih* town was primarily to **P w*adlnx •W  I® tbi* paMnrai* of |ir. CamrrtM. Dr. 
preach tbelr commencement sermon, dypol. wber* I got th* aariy train for Csmeroa ha. pastor of the- First 
Cut the- i.rohlbltlonlsts timk advantage I *»U la with R « .  t  a  H aw t rh ."Tn lem ^^^
of my Tiiii to call fh*lr county meet- of Walnut spr.nxa, and w* naa a jj|||p ii«»n lrrr*4 **'d ot* t two bun- 
inx at th* counhona* for 9atnrday picaaant tin * aa far aa Mldlotbiaa. I W*h*ti h** tf̂ oK <hirs** In I)*-
af.iTTHion to mure thorouxhiy compact *»*n not at liberty to tcU tb* nature of ^ ' « ^ r  lb* J*itn«lay^ horl bnd a n*m- 
their organliation and to put more life his visit to WsMhackle-ln tact 1 ^  ^il.-ndin" e V  from fS l t n V "
Into their campaign. A large crowd »<>• know It. hot have my auspldoas. .^ner number l-eiag In ati* ndanc* 
gathered In the courthouse and al- He la ooe of th* Uv* and promising y.^,rilBy. 
tended to tbelr di'tall business, and by young men of Ih* Caairal toofeiwnc*. -
o o'cleirk Ihe hruise was fllle-d with an FEDERATED LABOR BAT UPON
enthusiastic audience, and for more • THEIR PRESIDENT,
than an hour 1 gave them a prohlM- THE TREATMENT OF REV. J. B. federated labor uniona of the
tion address. It was received with ADAMS. .  State had their annual meeting In
demonstratlona of Interest. ’Tboae

eiiiintry. .mil fi-r ih‘ (!irl* College. 
Dt,n»tantiiio!ilf. Turk y. th*- .\me-rican 
liirls' Cnlie-ge in Spain and for several 
either colleges and universities, six- 
' '  eii in all.

Arrh tect li DeMshted 
Dr. Hyer and -Vr. Pucki.-y. who arc 

being entertained by H. Ii. .\dams,

NORTH TEXAS COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.

This great school for gills bad Its 
commencement last Sunday. The ser
mon was preached by Dr. Burgin of

CitOi* Gaston .Avenue, visited the* site Antonio. The sermon was highly 
of The Southern Jletheidist University spoken of. The closing exercises fol- 
y, aterday. lowtd in regular succt-sslon. The-

.Nattirt- could do no more than she jjraduatlng class was about the largest
;-.t-i ilitne for th-- site." d- e-Iar d Mr. , . . . .  . .
C,:e k- ". -I lack h- aeUeellves to t-x- ®' «««>
, .; . P r • ret ia'ion of this site as a the matriculation went beyond any-

: ft. id f :r building and laiid.-ecapo thing heretofore reciirded. It reached
it h<- e’ s The H-rhest print gives a 5 2 3 . Mrs. Key. that wonderful woman.
view right ‘*“ 7 “  has done perhaps the best year s work
developm* nt the buUdtnxa will be . . .  « < .i« a j ..
overtoiiped by the main building on eminently useful life. .And abe
the highest eminence, the whole pra- is planning large thing* for the fntur*.

Roma days ago Rt-v. J. R- Adams. Waco last wsek, sod they disposed of 
■■eople are alive to the Issue and they (||̂  temperance lecturar, visited Vic* many things that came properly he
art' going to |)oll a large majority for (g f i ,  , ^ 4  osaklng a spaeech on for* them. They crlllrlsad Governor 
our cause. straats oa th* ssbject o( prohibl- Colquitt very severely for his veto of

c'unda.v morning an Immense aadi- non. II*  was arrastad for violating s tb*' eight-hour law passed by the last 
ence gathered at the college chapel (own ordinance forbidding praorhing Legislature, and they took him to task 
for Ihe commencement exercise*. I (* •  straats of that town. H# went (or hts laconslsiency on the questtun 
have not seen a more Intelligent and s to jaii six days as the result of his of local self governmeot. It seems 
more earnest congregation of people oteosc. Now, 11 Victoria haa a Uw nut th* Governor has railed forth the 
anywhere. The music was good and ot that sort. It M a foolisb law and Bra ot the labor organisations and 
specially prepared for th* occasion. I got worthy th* rospoct of good me* they ar* expressing themaclve* In no 
preached to them on 'TTi* Mission of iud good womon; but as long ns It Is mild terms
the Gospel to the Educated .Man,’* and «  (hon low nhldlng paopi* ought But th# principal thine they did waa 
had do**' attention from beginning to iq obsorv* IL Maybe that Mr. AdsM  to sR hard apoo tb* effort oi their 
rl*»e. It waa In all rasiieets a delight- defied th# law and want on with his President. William Hoefyen. to lag the 
ful service. lactur*. If so. he made a mistake, qaestlo* of prohibitloo lato the pro-

That is th* school of th* Gatesville But w* do not know th* pnrticulara. ceedtngs and adopt stringent dellvar- 
fiistrirt. and people were ther* from However, Victoria Is not notod for naces upon that qsestlon. H* was 
the patranislag territory. I was agree- th* onforcomeat of sosM of Rs other strongly la uvor of rondemning Rtato- 
ably surprised at Its facilities. It has laws. Th* State has a law forbidding aid* prohibitloa and did kis host in 
a Urge, modern and eomroodions tb* salo Of liquors on Sunday. Doos hla recommendations to pull the or 
stone building of thre* stories and Victoria obsorv* R? Wo kavo heard gaalxailon iato the Stat* rampalza. 
well equipped for school work. It U noL Uqnor poopi* kavo tk* ri«ht But they gave him to understacd ihsi 
imposlag and majestic In Its arehitac- of way ta that loira aad oMcera ar* th* labor orgaalxatkins of Texas did 
tura aad finely adapted to aebool par not quick to detect sack vfolntloM of not racognUe the right of thoir bodlo*

*

}
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and a ll 
other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs. Take it

Oat It t«a.,y In ufoal liquid form nr 
•SocoU lrd Uibtata called Sd:i----- --

preaent Blabop Hendrix with a bean* 
tlful alWer loving cup. His addreaa 
waa with reference to the dignity of 
the oflre of nishop.

Following the Bishop's re-i>onse re
freshments were served In the church.

to dictate to their members bow they 
should vote on prohibition or any otb* 
er moral Issue. They left that to the 
Individual conacieDce and Judgment of 
each man aa a i-ttisen, and they said 
so In unmistakable terma.

The Bartender's Union and the Brew
er Workers are members of the fe<ler- 
aled nnioii and ibrouKb their spet-iai 
effort the Prealdent did bis best to 
commit the labor organlzatloos against 
prohibition. The organiza.ion did 
right when they administered to him 
the Just rebuke. It would have been 
of Incaleuable Injury lo the laboring 
people to have followed the dictum of 
the President on that subject. Be- 
•Idea this, thousands of laboring peo 
pie are prohibitionists.

ANNIVERSARY OF BISHOP HEN
DRIX'S ELECTION TO THE 

EPISCOPACY.
We clip the following ao-onnt of 

Bishop llei.drix'-t elet-tion to the Epls- 
ropacy from a Kansas City paper. It 
will be read with Interest by our peo
ple. aa the good Bishop has often pre
sided at our Texas Conferences:

'* "I give my love to the world.' 
Th*-se were the dying words of the 
poet Whittier. :ind t lepeat them be
cause they seem to express what la in 
my own heart at this time.**

Rugene Russell Hendrix. Bishop of 
the Methodist Bpisc-oiiai Church, 
South, ainke with great feeling last 
night at the Central Methodist Chnrrh. 
Eleventh Street and the Paseo. at a 
reception tendered him and Mrs. Hen
drix in honor of Bishop Hendrix's 
elerilon to the Episcopacy twenty-live 
years aao. The Bishop, althouch be
tween CS and TO years old. still is 
robust. He testlhed to bis love for 
life and of the work that he la doing 
among his people.

Fully 700 persons gathered at the 
church last night to do the Bishop 
honor. It was long after I I  o'clock be
fore Ike reception was over.

Letters From Notables.
The exercises were opened by the 

singing of a hymn and a prayer by the 
Rev. Joseph King, of Nevada, Mo. Fol
lowing this a large nnmbor of con
gratulatory letters were read by Dr. 
H. M. Hobbs. These included expres
sions of friendship on the part of 
President Taft. Charles W. Fairlutnks. 
W. J. Bryan. Bishops of the Methodist 
Church, and Pix-sldents of many of the 
leading educational instltiitlons of the 
Unit* d States and England, aa welt as 
messages from repre->entatlvea of all 
Roman Catholic Cb-archmen. Altogeth
er n ore than 2*H) letters and telegrams 
w< re received by Bishop Hendrix.

Greetings from the city of St. Lonis 
we-e extenJ<-d by the Rev. 8 . H. Wiln- 
wrlght. presiding elder of the District 
of St. lg>uis of the Methodist Church. 
The speaker railed attention to the 
peculiar advantages of education and 
travel that bad been Bishop Hendrix's.

Following tbc repres<-niallve from 
St. Louis the Rev. S. P. Creaap. presid
ing I'lder of th I IHslrk-t of St. Joseph, 
brought mner lulations from that sec- 
tinn of Missouri. He characterized 
Bishop Hendrix as one w lo would oc
cupy a i>ermanent place among the 
foremost Churchmen of .America.

Bishop Hendrix, being President of 
the Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America, a fitting tribute 
was paid bim by the Rev. C. B. S|on
cer. who represented this organization 
and the Kansas City Ministerial Alli
ance The Rev. Mr. Spencer la the ed
itor of the Central Christian Advocate.

Croetinga Art Brought.
Greeting from Wesleyan University 

we'o brought by Professor Clarence 
A. Waldo, now of Washington Uni
versity. Central College at Fayette. 
Mo., of which Bishop Hendrix araa 
President for a number of years, was 
represented at the reception by Its 
President. William A. Webb.

It was Judge John F. Philips who 
addressed the congregation on the 
part n the lepv. He spoke of his long 

In'spre with Bishop Hendrix and 
o ' *h» fact that they wera boya to
gether.

The Rev. J. C. Morria, of Kansas 
OItT. k U  hnen choean aa the one to

OF INTEREST IN TEXAS ALSO.
From a Florida exchange we clip the 

following tribute to "Mother.”  It was 
delivered at Southerland, Fla., on 
Mothers' Day:

At the close of the sermon, Presi
dent Hilbum said: "Mothers’ Day! It 
is most litting that I should observe 
this day. as it is my mother's first 
day In heaven." And be paid a lov
ing tribute to the dear mother then 
lying In her far-away Texas home 
"asleep in Jesus." Those who know 
the life of this noble "mother in Is
rael," as reflected in the I>eloved Pres- 
ident, felt the truth of bis words as 
he portrayed her lovely Christian 
character. The writer, who for three 
years has stood close to Dr. Hilbum 
than any other in a knowledge o the 
inner vital work of Southern College 
feeN thet the sucee<s of this Institu
tion of the Church Is due in no small 
measure to the devoted zeal of Moth
er Hl bum. and the careful, Christian 
training of her children.

Sister Hilbum had reached the ripe 
age of seventy-six, and with her bus- 
band. Rev. A. 8 . Hilbum. now near
ly eighty years old. lived in Rising 
Star. Texas. Of the live children liv
ing, three of the four boys were guid
ed by her into the ministry, and the 
other, rinn. Sam J. Hilbum, State 
Senator is one of Florida's strongest 
and most liberal laymen.

Saturday afternoon a telegram an- 
noured the serious illness of Sister 
Hi'bum. and a few minutes after an
other briefly read; "Your mother is 
dead." If our Church could have seen 
as I saw, (he struggle of a great soul 
between a tender love to mother and 
devotion to a God-given work, it might 
the more troly appreciate the worth 
and sacriflie of Dr. Hilbum as Pres
ident of the Southern College. At this 
rlose of the school year, with the 
election of the faculty which is co 
carry on the great work of Christian 
education, and the discussion and the 
shaping of vital flnanrial policies with 
the Brard of Trustees, which meets 
next Friday. Dr. Hilbum recalled his 
mother's injunction to “ first discharge 
your duty to God and the Church." 
Indeed, this sentiment was repeated 
in the last letter her dear hands pen
ned to him. Motberlove pleaded lor 
a visit home, and then enjoined devo
tion to duty.

Of Mother Hilbum It may tmly be 
said: "Blessed are the dead which 
die In the Lord from henceforth: Yea. 
saitb the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors.”  for hers have been 
long and ofttimes dilBcult, but always 
discharged with an eye single to His 
glory.
"  Asleep In Jesus! O, how sweet 
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy ronfldence to sing 
That dealt bath lost his venomed 

atlng"

Brother J. L. Miller, of Wortham, 
was in to see us recently.

Ilf
Rev. S. E. Wasson, of Clarendon, is 

In Gnymon, Oklahoma, assistiug the 
pastor In a aeries of meetings.

«
Gnymon, Oklahoma, is endeavoring 

to build s Junior College. They pro
pose to turn it over to our Church.

• «
Central Texas College, Blooming 

Grove, has closed s most prosperous 
year. President W. M. Board has been 
re-elected.

«
Rev. J. F. Carter, of Rosebud, writes 

that he is getting along finely with the 
new church; that it will be a beauti
ful building when completed and a 
lasting credit to Methodism.

«
Rev. J. A. Batchelor, of San Francis

co, dropped In to see ns recently. He 
was on bis way from the meeting ot 
the Board of Missions at Nashville.

«
Rev. J. D. Read, our pastor at Alma, 

paid tba Advocate a pleasant visit the 
the other day. He brought enoourage- 
mant In Church work from his field. 

it
Rev. H. H. Goode, of the Boniu 

charge, was in the city this week nnd 
called to see us. The .Advocate has 
no better and no more loyal friend 
than Bro. Goode.

IE
We are In receipt o ( n highly ap

preciated note from Rer. 8 . W. Thom
as, of Brenham. He speaks In high 
terms of the Advocate nnd its work, 
and he says It will surprise na to 
know that there are many ot the best 
Oeimnaa o f that nettoo who win eote

the prohibition ticket. The antis are 
claiming the bulk of the German vot
ers, but they will find out that they 
do not own them all. Many of them 
are the staunch friends of all moral 
issues.

IE
While at Meridian last Saturday we 

bad the pleasure of greeting Rev. C. 
C. Hightower, of Clifton. He has 
things wc I In hand down there and 
his work is prospering.

«
Bro. Mood sends us the oflicial state

ment that Bishop Mouzun has ap]>oint- 
ed Bro. R. B. Moreland to Bridgeitort 
and Bro. Finis Crutchfield to Celeste, 
lo take effect June 1.

m
Rev. F. A. White, of Bandera, deliv

ered the bacealaureate addn ss before 
the graduates of the city high school. 
The Bandera Enterprise speaks of it 
as a very able deliverance.

Hf
Rev. W. D. Thoraiison, pastor of our 

Church in McKinney. d> livered the 
baccaulaun-ate sermon to the .McKin
ney High School last Sunday. His 
theme was "Visions and High Id als."

Ilf
Rev. M. K. Little, of Dublin District, 

was in the city recently and as is his 
way of doing, he gave the .Advocate 
a brotherly call. He is one of the best 
friends of the Advocate and bis dis
trict always comes up well.

>E
Rev. D. F. Fuller, of Lone Oak, was 

in to see us this week. He has his 
band on the situation up there, and he 
is doing some good work for ptolithi- 
tlon also. He is one of our most sys
tematic and painstaking preachers.

X
Rev. W. J. Mayhe.v. of Valley Mills, 

took in the commencement at .Met i 
dian last week and wo had the pleas
ure of meetitig him. He is doing a 
splendid work on his charge and the 
year is progressing successfully.

lE
We traveled from IMano to Sherman 

and hack this week with Brother Jack 
Bowman, of the former place. He is 
a member of the Board of Trustees 
of North Texas Fenuile Co Ie,ge and 
one of our strongest laymen.

IE
Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Morris tavc 

issued cards to the marriae-* cf (heir 
daughter. Miss Jessie Wells, to .Mr. 
James M. Whetder, the hanpv e«vni to 
take place in Marvin Me/uodist 
Church, Tyler, June 7, 1911.

«
Rev. P. C. Archer, of Wiiinstoro. has 

recot ered frtm an illness of some 
months ago and he is busy with his 
work. We met him in Slicrman re
cently and found him the same genial 
and pleasant brother.

Hf
Rev. Thomas Gregory, of Uvalde, 

preached the commencement sermon 
for the high school of that city on the 
l-tth of this month. The Uvalde Lead
er-News speaks in glowing terms of 
his effort.

»
Rev. W. C. Young, an honored local 

preacher in Dallas for years, attended 
the late Confederate Reunion in Lit
tle Rock. Bro. Young, more than sixty 
years ago, was pastor of what Is now 
First Church in that city.

«e
Rev. S. H. C. Burgin. presiding elder 

of San Antonio District, preached the 
baccaleaureate sermon of the North 
Texas Female College last Sunday. 
He delivered it before a capacity 
house in Travis Street Methodist 
Church.

IE
Rev. T. S. Armstrong will preach the 

commencement sermon next .‘Sunday 
for Central Texas College. Blooming 
Grove. Rev. A. E. Carraway will de
liver the evening sermon, and Dr. Jno. 
A. Rice, of Fort Worth, delivers the 
baccalaureate address.

flf
AVe had a pleasant visit from Rev. S. 

H. C. Burgin, of San .Antonio. He was 
returning from Sherman where he had 
preached the commencement sermon 
last Sunday before the students, fariil- 
ty and a large congregation at the 
North Texas Female College.

Mf
While in Bosque County recently 

we had the great pleasure of meeting 
Uncle John ^ x ,  one of our stanchest 
Methodists in the Gatesville District. 
He is a great friend of the Advocate 
and stands by It under all circum
stances.

SE
We have a most apprecitive letter 

from Rev. L. A. Webb, of Canyon City. 
He is an old friend of other days, and 
he Is doing a good work in the Pan
handle country. We have known him 
for many years, and he i.s one of our 
strong men.

a
From the Ballinger Banner-Lender 

of recent date we note the fact that 
Rev. E. V. Cox preached ihe com
mencement sermon for the schools of 
that town, and an excerpt of the ser
mon U given. It was Introduced with 
this compliment: “Rev. E. V. Cox de

livered the baccalaureate sermon 
Thursday night to a crowd'-d house. 
He was In s|)lendid trim and seonrad 
to catch the sidrit of his ec.Mroam- nt, 
and gave the graduates and jinlicuc- 
a fine sermon."

K
The Associated Conference of the 

Fpworth I ea 'ue and the Sunday- 
scnotils of the Dublin District '.vid h'-Id 
a g:-*at meeting at HIco .Line 7, S. 
and n laree ittcnd-ance is expected. 
We have promised to be with them on 
the 1 vening of the 7th and speak on 
jirohihition.

Rev. ,T. E. Buck, of Devine, has sent 
us a list of names to whom he de
sired sam ple copies sent some time 
ago. Out of the number he has se
cured twelve regular subscribers, with 
more to follow, Bro. Buck is a live 
wire and accomplishes what he under
takes.

A'rs. Nannie Curtis, of Waco, than 
whem there is not a more energetic 
temm ranee worker in Texas, has pre
pared Bilge'stions and |>lans for the 
woman's work In the State-wide cam- 
;a!cn. Thev may he had of Mrs. R. 
B. Pavis, Waco. Texas, for the mere 
postage—about five cents in packages 
of fifty.

We are in receipt of an invitation 
from Tiie eraiiiating class of Trinity 
Collece, N. C.,- to attend their annual 
eommencement exeroises. That is one 
■ f our g’ cat srheols and it is develop
ing along ail lines. They are now 
I iisy htiilding another large and eom- 
medioits striieiiire on the campus. The 
to Ip"e is in the midst of one of its 
mo. t [irosiierotis rinsings.

In a personal letter from Rev. R. 
P.itd'S A'ood. presiding eider of Green
ville District, he states that Commerce 
Is np -a ’ ing to rav rff their church 
debt, Wesley (Gree-iville) has ordered 
an addition to their church in order to 
properly house the Stind.ay-sohool. and 
there have h'-en some good revivals 
within the district. Bro. Mood had a 
gri'at District Confep-nce, and every
thing is very hopeful in his territory.

IS
The Blanket Signal gives a very 

complimeniare notice of a sermon 
prr ached before the graduates of the 
High School Sunday. May 7. by Rev. 
Humphrey Lee. Brother Ix'e Is only 
eighteen years old. and he is the son 
of Rev. .losephus I.ee. pastor of Blan
ket. He is a licensed preacher In the 
Rrownwood District, and has charge 
of Zephyr Circuit. He Is a most prom
ising young man. and already stands 
high as a preacher and a lecturer.

S o u th w e s te rn
U n ive rsity
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Southwestern in'. ;■ - 
tention of fri< nds u i 
tages now off'-r-d in il 
m* r Session. Na 
lar members of i Ik Fm 
give courses in .-̂ ei m 
guages. English, 
Education and 'nn olngy 
dition to ilifs'- . ix pul l.- 
teachers liaie h<en • ng. 
work in the Normal. ? 
who wish to make u;' • 
units or study fur coll c  
will find a vare ly of 
from which to si lnt.

ilty

iri.’t *
In

d
'nd<
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id

nt
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Teachers and 'hos. .g
certificates will find unusual oj; 
Itortunities, Clas.-,- -1;:,: ,-i p - too 
large will he d;t;d. d ■ t- it 
every student may p - i i .e  ihi 
attention he n---ds. 1 iu-i year, 
throughout the State, on y '’.J j.. r 
cent of those who s'oi-,1 exanii 
nations were successful. .\t 
Southwest'rn ?•; p'-r c-nt of i:= • 
applicants passed on examina
tions grad>‘d by the Sta'e Board 
of Examiners,

Mrs. Littl--, of Ti m;-I''. will 
have a mod'-l cla.ss f..r teachers 
of the primary grades.

For the first i. n days 'hen 
will be a course of l'-ciur« s o." n 
to all sumni'T sr.idt'iits. I’ro- 
fessor Hoss, of the Cni\-rs;ty 
of Wisconsin, will be of special 
interest to teachers.

C O R N E R S T O N E  L A Y I N G  FOR K E Y  
M E M O R IA L .

•At 4 p. m. fourth Sunday in May. we 
will lay the cornerstone for our new 
church at Key Memorial. Bishop Key 
will have chargi- of the services. .All 
former pastors earnestly invited -to be 
present. .1. R. ATCHLEY.

Sherman. Texas.

C H U R C H  D E D IC A T IO N .

The Downing church, on DeLeon 
Circuit, will be di dicated on the fourth 
Sunday in June. Dr. G. C. Rankin 
and our presiding elder. Brother Little, 
will be with us. .All former pastors in
vited. EUSTACE P. SWIND.ALL.

P. C.

mont. Port Arthur, I.iiierty and other 
East Texas [loints under the diret 'ion 
of Chairman A. E. Ewell, o: the .le f- r 
son County prohibition organi/.a-.- ti. 
Father Murphy was the star spea <.-r 
at the AA'ato rally of the pros, an i air 
speech has be<‘a jmt in'o print and 
more than loo.ooii <-opies ha-.«- 
been sent out from llonstiin. s r- • 
Chairman Thoma- H. Ikill i ca . 
to El Paso, and with Kathor .M,i:p iy 
will to-morrow and Mi nd !> spi-ak ai 
two big meetings »hi- h lin e  '.ecu
planned by the iirohibitioni.-ts of El 
Paso.

Mr. O. P. Basford. of .Austin, has 
been appointed .Assistant Sia'e Sec
retary with headquarters at Housien. 
Mr. Basford is a man of vvid" e\pc 
rience in matters of organization and 
his necttliar talents along this line will 
make him of much ser- ti-e at jirohibi- 
tlon headquarters. THOS H. B ALL.

T H E  S T A T E - W I D E  W O R K .

Houston. Texas, May 2d.—The cam
paign from the standpoint of the State
wide prohibitionists is rapidly warm
ing up and much interest is being 
stirred throughout the entire State. 
The larger niimlter of the counties of 
the State have been organized in al
most every precinct, and literature is 
Iteing distributed in a way in which 
it is doomed will be most effective for 
the propagation of prohibition senti
ment. -A handbook for the use of 
speakers during Ihe campaign is being 
compiled under the direction of Chair
man Ball and Judge D. E. Simmons, 
who. for a number of years prior to 
his removal to Houston, was assist
ant attorney general of Texas.

Local rallies have been held at a 
number of p'aces and many others are 
being plannned. Senator Horace AV. 
Vaughan, of Texarkana; Senator R. E. 
Cofer, of Gainesville; Judge D. E. Gar
rett. of Houston; Judge Poindexter, of 
Cleburne, and Comptroller \V. P. Lane, 
have made a number of speeches and 
have a number of speaking dates for 
the immediate ftiture, and Cone John
son. of Tyler. Is expected to go on the 
stump for the campaign within the 
next week or ten days. It Is given 
out that Rev. Father Patrick J. Mur
phy, pastor of the Catholic Church at 
Dalhart, who opened his campaign at 
that place last Sunday, will be on the 
stump In the prohibition cause from 
now until the end of the campaign. 
He will speak at the El Paso ral v to
morrow and Monday, and the Utter 
part of this month xdll be at Beau-

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O L L E G E  COM  
M E N C E M E N T  m a y  28.

Commencement s< rnion by Rev. T 
S. .Armstrong. 11 a. m.. and Rev. .A. E 
Carraway, S p. m.. Ma.v :b‘

Baccalaureate addrtss. I'i a m.. by 
Dr. Jno. .A. Rice.

The school closes in a prosperous 
condition and is doing a fiii'' work fo: 
Methodism. President W. M. Board 
has been re-eltcted.

D R .  J . 9 . H I L L .  G r e e n v i l le ,  T e v a n .
The man w ho is s t ir r in g  the w hole 
w orld  w ith  his new d iscovery, an a n ti
do te fo r  opium and liquor haliit. 
Am erica . France. Jap.tn and China are 
especia lly  Interested In this g re  it d is 
covery .

Dr. H ill Is a Texan, end a fte r  e 'ch - 
teen years o f  sc ieriin - resea'--h -i .1 
sc ien tific  Investiga tion  has at i *st t*een 
rew-a>-«1ed w ith  findine a perlect a n ti
dote fo r  a ll nareotlc hah'ls.

C iga re ttes  and a ll tobacco hat.Its nre 
conquered by th is g rea t dieooarery.
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4rld«a. of Margarot, waa olaetad Ra» aaiaa tkla yaar. Wa aonaat tkat tkoaa
ratary pro taai. Inirri-atnl wrtia to Raa. Henry Siaa-

The following topics warn dlscuaaad: fnrd. General Trarlno M, Moniarray. 
“Wkat Wa Hopa to Gat Out of Tkla N. I... and aee If tkla maiter can not 
Canfaranca;”  "Tha Induence of tha l>a broiiaht to a focnn. It will famlah 
Epwurtb l.rague In the Formation and the tired worker of tbeaa nlgb altl-

R R R
K A D W A W  RSAOY RBUBP

ar tka I^t^'lopinent of Chrlatlan Character;'* tudes w|-h a delightful outing at 
enough room to entertain all league Mas Done for kle;"

10 attend. They will taka Epworth Uague as the Agent .. .
at the homes nearby to for tba Erangellaatlon of the World"— hla work with a new graep on II.e. It 
will be assigned by the Switier. J. E. Eldridge. I). E. does another thing, and that la. puts

"  • •— ■----- our workers In tou«h with a great part

« r a  w . THow.saaos................Kuitav will be spread on tha lawn ^
5115 Victor St., Munacr i*iace, Dallas, Cburcĥ —enough room to entertain all Ik hat the league Mas Done for Ale. leeel, give him a spiritual uplift never 

Teaaa the boys who attend. They will taka “*'**• Epworth Uague as the Agent »o be forgotten, and send him back to
AdUrcss all communications Intended their meals .i .i._ • ci.. i. - i.c  _ — ... ii -  ■«

for this department to the l.eaicue Edl- (hey _
. committee. Rev. J. Marvin Culbreth.  ̂ . v >.
♦  assistant editor of tha Epworth Bra. ^  ®- Tooley. of of the best young I fe la the home

expects to enjoy the encampment with K*fl«Und. preached a great sermon on Und f)n to Epworth!
tha young fellows, and while there ’ ^'ir****?® Courage." . „  . . ---------- '  *  -----------

ir.r., v , c  Pr..M .o, H w tvh,iins »®"*« P™ «lcal lessons In tka . The afternoon session was fu 1 of In- MISSIONARY ASSESSMENTS AND
’^ork of the Boys' League. especUlly SPECIALS

Second Vice-prcAideni—Mis* May Rich- the Scout features recently Included ' ' w  !• the Attitude of . . . . .
ardAon. Hamlin. In the Work for koys by our leaders. Church on the AmusonH'nt Quea- Hy Key. W. W. IMnsun. l>. L>

-Mr. Herbert Franklin. Orlando, la the ‘ ’*'1 " 7  The rcc-m session of the Hoard of C l1 1 * O C  I l n O n i i m t l '
Fourth Vice-President—J. It. liiiwman. Chairman of the Boya'Committee, and Suatain That Attliudej^  ̂'The Junior .\|i„|„ns waa the lonK*wi and one of

Plano. he will be glad to have any suggestion ®̂ “ = T"# Duty of in(,.r, „in g  and important
Secretary-Treasurer — A. B. Hardin. . .  to the work of the oocampment. ^urch to FunHsh ^ l a l  IJfe for |„ j,. history. It waa the

ew_ _____ s.a a<a  s . _      s. i n i  V W ghSinM P A A M lm  ’ ‘ *^ rn  A  BAP. sI sIa  m  *

Pr^Aldent
tonlo.

9T.%Te isfi-aovB c.%Bt!srrr.
A. K. An-

Ds-nlson.
Juni o r  Superintendent—Mls. 1  Annie He would like to know how many boys "The Problem of annual session under the

Sells. Orsn^e.
Ere Azent—Miss Dora Pallerson. W »«- 

ahncble.

DmCERS OF BO.^RD OF TRi'^TEB^. 
President—Rev. J. £. Harrison. O. D..

Sen Antonio. _
Vice-President—Rev. H. A. Boat, D. D., 

Fort Worth.

expect to httend from ench place. Social Life for Our Youdk P*^>ple 
Solved by the Bpwortb l.«eaKue;** ‘'The

Dew
constitution. Some Imiiortant cbaiiK**a 

Fourth Department: What H I. and l>~P®r**- The board
HISTORICAL PACTS. what It Means"—by 9. L. Page. Ilev. * “ * '® '**'*' **•*’ ®PP®'-

, I R Hanutn w  V aw it^r I w' luniilrs and larger demands than everId an hlatorlcal maume of thia or- i..**- ?• ’ • J-
fetl ŝUn’r 'k M a  "vl*i* ^  ^  ®**‘* ' '  ®**'- t l ,  lim.- and ikairtt should be

___________  ,  , I  -  FJoriiU; Epworth League wa. V b "  >n" M.' thM "u'^Ser^.Sch* c:n'd*lt!:!«
Beerctary-Rer. W. J. Johnson Galv.s- record Show. sixteen Epwonh 'here should be a differ, nee of opln-
Treasurer—Rev. S. C. Kiddle. White- ^ * ° -  • «  *he district. I"r. I>n mnnv points the difference

wriKht. , After the progrsm had been con- - » s  .|ult. emphjilc. and the dlw-us
“"A n g e la """" "  ‘•'■"•'■O- Prrmanont organUatlon for the -.Ions w.-re animated and protracted

*r1s»r-M I w *<SSp 
wM nmm

4hm •••? mrnn ir«e* W mi*

4as. tts «p«lB W iWI «r  «s issi»f<**s m

KAnwAr** ftDAOt unicr to s mtm «w» $m 
0*9rt r ita  SsFilss Dnitow Ptos Is tfes Am* .

DADWAT A M.

Florida have met annually In themnniK I..aa ari.hA... .  dlstilct Wa. entered Into and the fol- All of which was wbob some, and
_________ _ * ‘ ‘ **®“ ‘  “  lowing officers were elected Rev. W. led at last to r|e„. r und-rmtandlng

rowi^tw LFAOiK Mi-.FTi «  s »** .11 .■ > Y. Switier, of T oUh ti. President; Pres- and more tntelllx*'nt nrtlon. It «mild
(Bend date, tor publication to the Ocala. Tampa, MadlTOB and Kisaim- ton Florence, of rhlldress. First Vice- l.e Ir.i. reatlng lo d-iall the lmiu>rtanl 

^Gal*^vllle Ijistrlct League. Crawford. fv*"*ni.^**/a**i* ***”oi^' '•••» Etnily Eaily, of Chill- m< usures adopted, but there were ao
May i-7. !**“rond Vice-President; Visa nuiny and of sneb fur-n-arbing slgnin-

Oreenvill. District Leasue. Celests. Fernai^lna Monticello. Tallahaaiee. rarrle Allle. of Crowell. Third Vice- .nnc- that ih.y cannot be nd.-nuately
“NortV* T.xas Conference loiague. ’ ^ 7 El l iott giiatllemiim, rtftr.-ol.d In a single ct.mmunieatloB. 

Sbernmn. June S-11. fn‘i!‘Trjd°whs?’![h^d?d*i^f!i*r.**Ity^.°f fhllHcoihe. Fotirih vie.- President: anj must be I-ft for ronslderatlon at
^k e  Shore Assembly. Wichita tails. *® I '  * * ‘'*®*’' ®̂  Tolbert. .Secre- „,t. r tim.v fhir purpom- at this t i" -July 24-31. ^  ̂ PASS All iDO root ID IDO ODtOrtDlDmcllt tAFV AOd TlWABUrcr
Texas State Encampment, Epworth- pf confer^noo Id 1911. 

by-thv-S«a. Auffust 4-11.
S tstv  Sunday-school Institu te, 

w o rth -b y -tb s-S «a . A u gu st li-19.
+

NOTES.

Is ro mak** plain, in the llDbt of tbe
we -TK ss..* _____ « 4  ̂ .M4  4  ^ meeting of the cnMnet tjf the new uetion of the board, s mAft**r on which
Ep- The flrat President of the Sute organisation was held on Tbursd.vy. m„,.h d> m-nds and about which we

Conferenw  was the Rev R. May 4. at which time plana were form fy rrcelvln^^inquiries
• Honiker. and he served three ed for an aggressive campaign has b.en more perplesing

Rev. W. D. Keene Is now League ed
itor of the Baltimore Southern .Metho
dist.

+
The Weatem North Carolina Rev. C. T. Blackburn, the present In- 

lieaguers are looking forward to their cumbent. two years, 
assembly meeting at Hickory, N. C., Ijist year there were present, ac- 
June 2S-July 1, with great expects rordlng to report made In the Tear 
Uona Book of the conference. 163 delegates.

♦  representing the sis distrlets as M-
lows; Tampa 66 . Bartow, S3: Miami

Pasco, three years; Colonel O. O. Me- j.  s lop-eil a new set of by-laws and after
Callum. of Live Oak. one year; and •M>r.-sa.d Its
Rev. C. P. Blackburn, the nresent In- THE THIRD VICE PRLSI- mind on that subject. If Is Important

DENT NORTH TEXAS CONFER- that tho mailer be clearly understood. 
ENCE EPWORTH LEAGUE TO I'nder our prosen* r<-gu1atlons th* n- 
THE THIRD VICE-PRE3I0ENTS " ’ T o . fftw SICIBVU -revse  H.oso objects which are Inriud'-d in
OF NORTH TEXAS. ,he annual budget of approprtaliona.

TKa rnvnrth lesmie neDarrment of lamp* on, oartow, m : .viiami I am sure you realize the Imisirt. •hlrh ar-’ necessary lo the maln-
the Central ethodist^dvocate is ore- -Jacksonville 12, Ocala S, Tallahas- ance of faithfulness on the p;iri <u ih- nnnre and continn.ance of the work 
aided over by three editors namely There were two presiding eld- Individual l.c:igue omcers. u.r It is alr< ndr begun. Such are the aalarios
E. O. Harbin. Louisville, who ia editor-’ f ”  P’T f " * ;  ® "« through them alone that we can bopt< of misslon.artea. support of scboola.
In-chlef of the department J. B. Har- *® «̂nty pastors. We ought to have at to do anything as a Conlerence snslalning of native workers. r»-nt of 
ns of Lexington. Ky., and’ R. P." Bell, *®® delegates present this year. League. Should one offl<-er fall lo do chn|>els. homes for workers, etc. Whsf- 
of Parsons. W. Va. ^We understand’ **• whole duty we as a Confer- ever rls»- we do th*>se esp«-nses most
that this paper Is sponsor for three a NEW MEXICO U-agiie are tvippled Just that tar. go on, or we must retire some of
conferences, namely, the Louisville. J a™ » ui’«  you kre noi wlllin.; that our our work or workers. This U-ist is
Keuiuiky and Wes'em Virginia, and Ves. It is surely coming. There la a department work shall U* rei><»rted a not to be thought of. but the Income 
no doubt these brethren look after the stirring in the tops of the trees. The failure due to your neglizeuce. Ton from assessment has not for y>-ara 
gathering of league news from their t^volutlonary movements have opened are thoroughly familiar with the duili-s h*'rn suffleleni lo meet this demand 
reseiiecilve sections. eyes of the government to the fact of the Third Vlee-Presldi nt and the In order to meet it this y*-ar we ar*-

. that the people must and will have kind of report you are exi»ecte I to comia-lb d to appropriate one hundn-d
„    . , representation in the affairs of make. Just use the blank f«>rms ii.sed thousitnd dollars moiv for these ob-

w a oa mVh nfae. •*** •'‘ “ “ ®“ - The dust of decades by the Third Vlee-IVesldent of your j^ets alone than was raised on the
f i r  eeting namely shaken off. Mexico to local Chapter. 1-et your report to me »,,cssm. nl lust year. Hence we must

to JuU “  a? IterklLv CaTT^^ coming to herself. President Diaz Include all the work done In your de- „ „  rauing a hundr. d thousand 
a ta ftm ii" 1. made bv Presfden̂ ^̂  ‘“ « * * « '*  to Congress partmcDt since June 1. 19lu, and as „ f  this amount by m-ans of
Btaremen. to made by President \>. B. advm-aied the no re-elertlon. and near June 1, 19M. as possPde. pos- 0 , 1,. and above the assess.

“hrp:■cmc^?erh“c:liTA 7 v“ ^̂
“ Aunoutcemenra re a ive^ to • " '*  ‘  “ “  ; « » » " « «  t.k.-n as .p.-clsls. Wh-n so tsken.Aunouacements relative to ™Hroao ,here to scarcely a doubt but that new you. If I have wrliien you I am ap- nion.-r nilia d on them may berates and accommodations wi; electoral laws will be Instituted, and. peeling again (or a fuller report. Io>t

International Sunday- unship and lay the foundation for you ran to make our Conlereiiee 
permanent peace and prosperity. League a sueccfs at Sherman. June

Two 
One 

should 
hose- de

siring to undertake s|M-rlals should 
^  make these ohJ«-ets their first i-bolrc

and our conferences by coming ’ 'The"l'n ltod" S tiT ti'appS Ira 'to  be sTi? with y7urpre.e.,;;‘’ and‘‘ pD.vers' The '-'her Is that In raising money
?*>• '**“ “ *  P**®* showing herself a really friendly Na- Tours for a gren t̂er conference. obj.s ts the amount should
from June .0 to 2i. Interference In Mesico’s affair* (MISS) MARY K, BROWN *" every cnee exceed the assessment.

+  would have been a greater blunder. It 2712 Ross Are., Dallas. Texas possible, since we must raise |l̂ •o.-
The following extract from a letter would have given Mexico an Indefinite ^  "®o "tore than we raised last year on

written by .Mr. J. E. Russell to Presl- setback and Irreparably crippled the * o« io b t m .ow v u *  s e »  " ” *•••■ •" lake can-
dent Herras. and by him quoted In the Immense Interests of .Atnerleans In aew u n  i n-ov - 1 rtg.»feA. „ f  wt.rk. Should we not do this,
communication mentioned, seems to this country. The time to (kst approaching when no matter h*iw much we raise other-
express the sentiment In general of We believe that new doors of op- the hosts of Texas .Methodists will be wls«- there must be a dcflelt, since sll 
the Cslifornla Leaguers at this time, portunlty will now be opened for the planning for their annual pilgrimage to th. s»- ohjeets must h- tsken ear.- of. 
vis: "Have Interviewed Judge Rector, entrance of the Ctospel of Christ. There dear old Epworth. Thia gathering has and Ih.- Ineom*- from is«es*men* l» 
Noel Garrison. Gordon Wlnton and *111 he more liberty of thought and proven of untold blessing to thousands Insuflleicnt
others regarding this matter and they artlon. The question of large estates and Is looked forward to by m.vny as Sc-iind. tber. are »b>'i-ts fur which
are all In favor of holding our confer- *1U he solved. The mighty canyons the green *p.>t in the year. j  rontimlent at’I"v*prlsil«n ha* b*-en
ence In one of tho bay cities In th* that furrow the mountain sides will be May It well be considered fo, for It n,,.„|a Th.-se ar.- new enten>rl*e* 
latter part of June. We can have a damned .snd thousands o f acres of na- would be hard for any one fo attend rreatir n.-eded snd n. eessary to ib.- 
strong conference there and gain cultivated lands will be opened to add Epworth and not receive a great uplift, immediate and normal develoum.-nl
strength fo go to Epworfh-by-the-3*s to th* NatloD’s wealth and greatness. It I* one place where you do not have , ,,, mi<-.iona Thev are made rou-
nest year. Epworth-by-the-3ea to the O- in®t> kml women o f God. we must to do with the Idea of having to keep „ „  monev'h.-ins raised to
goal for which we should all work, and he about our Msster’s business! HI* up with the style*. Men can go with- , L  "  Thrmreh Cn e .«  a * « 6k
I think we can gain It In a short time." kingdom must be set up: win out their < ^ f*  ,nd a woman In calico ^

w a part id It? Tod may If yoD will, la juat at much a r»art of tbr thin* as —sn rmrri^ mst
FLORIDA LFAGUFRS PRFp4 RiNO ®' Polltlcsl «*- fhos* dressed In flne linen. nr^ some WoJX* reTr^n^-dFLORIDA LEAGUERS PREPARING fo^ms let US. through prayer and un- We confess to some disappointment

FOR STATE CONFfeRENCE. ceasing toll, bring in th* great sin WIl- that the Texas people do not shoulder iT,,. ‘T"*'V7 7 .

/n-^srFfo'iirc^hri^ w"oh“ i?., r r y ? r r o L  r s i  ^ : . . n r i . r p S ? i ' j i r r h : ' ^ ‘;.n7-^ r  c t - r ^ f  ^ je r i .  f

p t o S g  s^ss^n o f“ rn il^ d a  state Onderdonk. In Mexico Methodist Btoth^ Rag«Uto writes th.t it hs* . • C ^ ‘’.b l*.^o '^ ’re ^ t S T V e T
Epworth League Conference at Orlan- ♦  ‘“ O ■"<« ohW .1 o^ tM . etosTI^e to
do June 2-23. A unique feature of VERNON DISTRICT OROANIZtO. ^ 1, **!i«3r’ on^"’ ^ 't r > r in i  a* ^ i^ la ls  raised onthis session will be the method em- _  _  ,    ^  Epwortn will come on* with flying •• ®°
nlnved In tskln* car* of the Bov The Bpworth Leugn* Confsreiic# fbr colors. them may be counted on the assess-
^ou t* concerning which tho follow- J**® Vernon EHstrtet met at th* Metho- It has been suggested that a lot of ment the same as in the llrst class
Ins offlelal statement has been issued ***** Tabernacle, Chllllcoth*. Tesaa. our Mexico people attend this year Mon. y so raised, however, should be
Dig official statement has been Issued. momlng. May S. In th* and that w# have a big tent a* Mexico In large m. ssure. If not altogether, a

.  absence of a regular district organiza- haadqnarters and have a rousing time, surriii* over and shove th*- regular
The Boy Scouts to camp. presiding elder. Rev. J. O. Brother Stanford of Monterray la en- sswsament, ela.- It to clear we can

Th# entertainment of the hors trill Miller, had charge o f the meeting thuslaatic over the Idea and w# heart- not earrr them and the ahsoliiieir nee
be a unique feature of th# Orlando thrnnghout the day. DavotloBal ter- Uy aecoad the laotloa. There are ape- esaarr budget without deflrlt.
conference. The local committea has vioea were oondueted by Proatoa Thun elal rate* oa ahraya, aad w « ar* sura Third, certain specials were toted
seoered tents tor the hors sad thaas ence. of ChlMrai* Mgr J. ■  W- that the Mattsaal Mesa arm do *be to he raised outidde nf sad Indapen

dent of the appropriations. They 
aland on their own merits, and have 
ih.'lr own funds, which have no dl- 
D-et eonn*-eflon with lh«- other funds 
of the board. Mon.-y ivcelv.-d for 
lh.-*e siiertols must be * 0  used, and 
no other fund* of the board ran be 
us«-d for th.m without tne siM-cial an- 
tborixatlon of the board. No money 
(-uatribui.'d to these sp.rlals ran be 
roamed on the assessments. They 
are to eoustituie an apin-al apart from 
and ind.-iM-nd. nt of tbr budg.-t and the 
assessm.-nt

.V.>lhlng that has b.-en said applies 
lo wliman's work, either fon-ign or 
home Their work as to method* of 
raising money and to administering it 
«hi-n raised. Is distinet from the gen
eral work of the board. Mom-y raisi-d 
for woman's work ran In no case be 
rimntiil on the ass*-**m. nt or in any 
way affi-ct th. general budget.

la 1 these lhr»H? cla*»-s of object* 
be kept in mind and ih.-re need be 
no «oef-i«lon on the s-ibj et pf s]ieeUls 
And If the whole I'hurch will unite 
In sw.-lltng Ih.- Income on the ass<-*s- 
ment by raising the entire amount In 
evi-ry chargi. and then multiplying 
ihiNK- ehargi-s that go far and away 
beyond the asstwsment. we shall get 
on the highway of safe and sure prog
ress. This can be done by following 
the instnM'tions of the board in giv
ing our first ran* and attention to 
supiN.rtlng and strengthening the work 
already established. This wl'l give 
us a larg. r luisl* (or appropriation 
by sw. llliig our regular Ineom.-, and 
will form a solid basts of advance with 
nsrairi'.-s to hold and rare for the 
advatir*. when mad*-.

This policy has met with most grat
ifying Rivnr throughout the rhurrh 
Churebe-. have b.-en quirk to seise 
upon It a* a m<-an* of going b.-yond 
me as*, ssment. Message* are imur- 
Ing in on us from every *e*-iion of 
the Chureh that m.->ke the heart thrill 
with >iy. By taking nhjerts lnrlud*Hl 
In Ih.- budg.-t and making the Ev. ry- 
Member Tantass many Churrhes are 
raising Ihr-e and four llm-'s the 
amount of th.-ir ass«-**ment. I.. tters 
iM-aring this eh.-.-ring assuranee are 
roming to us almost dally .\ jubilant 
ehoms of prncr.-ss to swel’lng all along 
the Itn.' lo-l ns keep It swelling lilt 
the whol. rhureh ealebes if up and 
Ih.- whole missb.n Held br**ak* forth 
Into rejileing Kvery day the light 
grows a lllfl.-, every day the way on*>n* 
and grows rienrer. and "the h. *l of all 
Is G*ul Is with ns "

%lt great men are rebel* In the sense 
iha* ther refuse to slay with those eon- 
*en* fo g-t wlih the common herd.
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EOITORAL NOTES.
When Henry Ward Iteecher was ask- 

trti what he would do for a dead 
church he replied that he would wake 
up the pastor. If yonr class Is not 
dolna as it should suppose yon try 
wakina up the teacher. Give to your 
work more sympathy, more study, and 
above all, more prayer. If you have 
an olis'reperous scholar make him the 
object of your sp<-cial care and pray
er.

A
This itfBce does not keep Sunday- 

school supplies. If you want to know 
anything conremin* missions in the 
Sunday-s< hool write to Dr. E. H. Raw- 
linss. If you are interested in any 
S>hase of the teacher's work, write to 
f r̂. H. M. Hamlll. If the Adult Class 
Movement Interests you. corresitond 
with Dr. Charles D. Bulla. The ad
dress of all these brethren is 81S 
Broadway. Nashville. Tennessee.

A
An educational adaite says, "As is 

the teacher, so Is the school." It is Just 
as true that as is the Sunday-school 
'eacher. so is the class. Given the 
t^st modem equipment, the lazy, un- 
consecraled teacher will fail. Given 
the most unpromising environ
ment, the consecrated teacher will by 
the erace of God work miracles in the 
transformation and development of hu
man character.

A
The Oklahoma Methodists have 

planned for a Methodist Assembly to 
be held at Sulphur, Oklahoma, begin
ning August l i.  Those Oklahoma 
Methodists are wideawake folks and 
of entirse know that the Sunday- 
school Is the bIgeest thing there Is, 
and so have given it a very prominent 
place in their program. Our whole 
Epworth Sunday-school Team will go 
there next. And we are glad to pass 
good things on to our lusty young 
neighbor,

A
Robert C. Ogden says. "The great 

social duty of our age is the saving 
of society, and the salvation of society 
begins with the saving of the child.” 
This Is sound doctrine. And we go 
further and say that no child is really 
saved—nor safe—until he is won to 
Christ. The most effective of all 
agencies for winning the child to 
Christ in this twentieth century is th, 
Bunday school. Hence it Is the most 
valusble institution in present day hu
man society, and those who are man
aging it are carrying the greatest re
sponsibility of the age. Let no super
intendent nr teacher think lightly of 
his work. In It are the destinies of 
Church and State In the ages to come.

A
Rome was not built in a day, and 

character is not transformed nor ma
tured in an hour. I.et no teacher be 
discouraged becaus*- of dull or inatten
tive or mischievous pupils. .An author 
who knew all about real dilllculties 
and hindrances in the work of the 
l.ord wrote. "I.et us not be weary In 
well doing, for in due season we shall 
reap if we faint not." To take the 
dull, unresporslve girl and by giving 
her such whole heaned. sympathetic 
love that she must respond not only to 
the love of the teacher, but to the 
love of Christ—to awaken at last in 
the lad boy such noble aspiratioas as 
shall riwult in a Christian manhood— 
this Is a work that makes glad the an
gels in heaven. The teacher should 
rei-ard each scholar as a separate oP’ 
portunity and then try to make the 
nHMt of the opportunity.

/y
The team for Sunday-school week at 

Epworth by the-Sea |s now completed

At Dallas some of the visitors criti
cised the program because there were 
sectional meetings. They wanted to 
hear all phases of Sunday-school work 
discussed. The Executive Committee 
still believes that in a conference that 
covers only two or three days It is bet
ter to give part of the time to section
al < oiiferences because It Is out of the 
qmstlon to cover all phases of the 
work In general in so short a time. At 
the same time it is very important 
that all Sunday-school workers, and 
es|>erlally pastors and superinten
dents, be well Informed as to all 
branches of the Sunday-school. At Ep 
worth there will be no sectional meet
ings unless a special demand for them 
should arise during the progress of the 
institute. Each morning will have 
a separate hour, and with a trained 
expert In each department. It will be 
possible to make a study of the whole 
S .> day s( hool question. Moral: Be 
at Epworth Encampment for 1911 dur
ing Sunday-school week.

A SHORT LETTER,
Cannot resist writing at least, s 

short letter. I am now bolding Sun 
day-school Institues in Gatesville Dis 
trict. I spent three days with Rev. 
J. F. Tyson, on the Hamilton Circuit, 
which is a most delightful charge. 
Brother Tyson’s Sunday-schools are 
doing such excellent work. They are 
progressive. Four young men of bis 
Sunday-schools have offered them
selves for the ministry and six young 
women have voluteered themselves for 
special missionary work. We met 
those young people and we are glad 
to say that they are a noble band. 
You will hear from them later in life. 
Brother Tyson is certainly In favor 
with his people.

We were with Rev. N. J. Peeples 
for three days. He seems to be mas
ter of the situation on the Evant 
charge. His Sunday schools are do
ing good work.

It was simply my Joy to attend the 
Gatesville District Conference. It was 
the best all-round district conference 
this writer ever attended. Every 
thing was done in a strictly business 
way. The sermons were of a high 
class and especially spiritual. God's 
great spirit was manifest every day.

At the noon service Saturday, there 
were twenty or more persons shout
ing at the same time. Their shouts 
were heard several blocks away.

During July and August we have de
cided to do Sunday-school work in con
nection with the revival meetings, 
spending one whole week at each 
place. The plan will be something 
like this: visiting from house to 
house, between services, working per

sonally In the interest of the Sunday- 
school and the revival, organize Cradle 
bolls. Home Departments, Wesley 
Adult Bible Classes, hold a few teach 
era met'tings, organize soul-winuing 
bands, etc.

Biother pastor, if you need such ser.
I 'e  during .Inly or .Au.Bust. and my 

time is D< t all taken. I'll assist you 
Wiiie me. u. |.. .n a .NCE

Sunday-school Field Worker
A

A3 A FACTOR IN CHRISTIAN EDU 
CATION.

It is scarcely possible to estimate 
the greatness of the Sunday-school as 
a factor In Christian education .Mark 
we say ch istian education. This does 
not seem strange when we say iliat 
there a:e twenty-eight million Sunday- 
school teachers in the world. What 
cannot be done by these twenty eight 
mil i ns, of teachers devoting one hour 
I at h s'ahliath to the task of impressing 
moral and religious priiiciiiles and 
truth upon young and impressionable 
minds. .And it is pleasing to rellet-t 
that of th 'se twenty-. Ight mil.ten teach, 
era in the whole world, sixteen mil
lions are In the United States and 
Canada It is aUo a matter of record 
that during the past three years Sun
day-school have increased at the rate 
of two hundred a week, and it Is a 
matter of record that the additions to 
the Chiirth trom tliese scliouls have 
been at the averase rate of seven hun
dred and fifty-five a day. There are 
three million .American men in Sun
day-schools have increased at the rate 
a'l the men's guilds, brotherh<K)ds, 
Church clubs, and Young .Men's Christ
ian Associatiot.s combined. Herein is 
one strong factor in the Christian edu
cation of the youth of .America. And 
then this system of Christian educa
tion is thoroughly organized. As a 
matter of fact, the so railed trusts, po
litical parties, labor unions, world 
missions—scarcely any of them are 
more carefully and thoroughly organ
ized than is the Sunday-sebotd Inisi- 
ness. The whole nation, the atatea, 
the counties, the townships—all of 
them have their distinct organizations. 
And they are working organizations, 
too. Thus the Sunday school has be
come. and is increasingly becoming 
more so. a powerful factor In the 
Christian education of the times and 
country. Its itower cannot be eitl- 
mated.—Methodist Recorder.

dexes adapt it for cyclopedic use by 
all reformers. It Is a ma.aazine of de- 
striK live explosives w ith w hi< h to uu- 
dermiiie the [tower of the salistti.

This doti.atioii to tlie cause of these 
liooks amounts to a value of over $-5", 
for whii h the Suiidav-'clKMil workers 
of Texas are vciy grate'iil.

Tile iKHili will ie  'cnt lo any pastor 
or superimeiideni who wil sci d I">- in 
posiave stamps to the Tt xas Sunday 
schu<d .Association, 4"S Klaienu Ituilil 
ing, Dallas, to cover the freight on 
same from Washington City and p isi- 
age from Dallas. Order early, .so that 
you will he sure to get one.

A
T H E  G R E A T  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S U N 

D A Y -S C H O O L  C O N V E N T IO N .

The thirteenth convention of the In
ternational 3unday-s< hool .Assoi ia- 
lion <-om|Kiscd of the Sunday-schools 
of all deneiiiinaiions of North .Ameri
ca. wir convene in the city of San 
l-'rata i i o, .lime ;u to 2T.

luuco Sntiday-M hool workers arc 
exjiectcd to attet.d this (onvetition, 
from every State and I’ rovim-e. repre 
spiitit.g every evangc lit al detiomiiiu- 
tlon in the land. It will lie the largest 
gathering of religious worsers ever 
iielii on tile Pacitie Coast.

Seventy-four delegates have already 
been a|>|Miinted. and we can select Td 
n ore if iliey desire to go. but aiiidii-a- 
Don must be ancle to Texas S.unlay. 
s< h< ol Asvx-iation. 4"'- FI ileaii Ibil.d 
ina. Dallas at om e. Full pai tli ul.irs 
will be glvcm.

This will lie one of the rarest ir-ats 
of a lifetime. It would be lie a great 
Investment for a Church to send its 
[lastor, and tlie Sunday sc hool to send 
Its superintendent. Write to Dallas 
headquarters at once for full parucu- 
lars,

J. T. McCLT'RE.
Central Chairman.

ROBT. H. COI.KM.AN.
Slate President.

■VA'ILUAM WKJtilNS.
General Secretary.
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CAMPAIGN SONG. 
The following i lui:. gn .. 

ten by our c.i" iki r p! .: . , :
lie sung to the tutu ,f 
It is entitled "TeX ris
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■ u*e .Mi-- iin 
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and ' ke yourCome voters all, 
stand.

.Arise now . and vot" fur Cod -,r;d n. :vc 
land,

Stand for -he rig'.i- and .- m iie day 
will come.

With haiqiy voice ,s s ‘ i s -i :ng
H'lUic S.v-.-. i i - n e

Ch.irui.
W e’re- waiting, yes v 

b.ve and bvc-.
To set the echoe - sv. t- '

U i  coming

Tex—a -Dry,

Our sunny land is Inngir.g for 
When by our votes vv.,-11 . • 

away.
When, through the mis:, a brighter 

dawn we II -s.-e.
With ec hoes hounding o cr !

Tex

Chorus, 
saloons.

day.
b.llo 'tl?

hiii'ops.

A GREAT TEMPERANCE BOOK 
FREE.

T H E  E V E R Y  M E M B E R  C A M P A IG N .

Under the direction of the Central 
Campaign Committee o. the Corsicana 
DlstrlcL

This is the second week of the si>eak- 
Ing part of the campaign. There is a 
readiness on the part of pe-ople to hear, 
for the s<“atlng capacity of the [daces 
where the services are properly adver
tised are insufficient to ac commodate Gird on your armor, rcsid

Close out saloons, ny vo'in -- ii.s 
[iray.

Rescue our hoys f.-cirn pitf..;;- la le .r 
w ay.

Then jo.vous songs, from ha;i;'.' 1. un s 
will come,

-And Uci.d in chorus o', r the vaileys.
Good-

Chorus.

-Dye— Itjiu.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Crafts, of 
Washington City, have donated to the 
prohibition cause of Texas loOO copies 
of the World Book of Teiniterance. 
This book aims to condense in small 
compass the latest scientific discover
ies as to the harmfulness of even mod
erate drinking of bear and wine, with 
lesson of Scripture and history, th.at 
the Sunday-school tempt>rance lessons 
and the scientific le.ssoas of public 
school teachers may both be freshened 
by Illustration from 
branches of the subject.

those that attend. But there is no 
wonder that the public is taUing note, 
for the mission problem is bc'lng [ire- 
sented from so many different view
points—[ireaehers, doctors, fanners, 
business men. law-yers, elect ladies, 
real estate men teac hers, all are turn
ing on the li.ght to illumine this great 
problem. Many are heard to say, "I 
never savv it in that liaht liefore.’ We 
of the Corsicana Distric t are realizing 
that "Methodism is Christianity in 
earnest."

Here cemes our annual report, stat- 
temiterance Ing that we have paid for niisslcms 
Its full in- from all sources. $1.039,430.4S. Of this

fo r  the f.g iit.
Ixiiik through tin- sludo.vs. for 

gleuniing lighi,
Strike down the drum s'licps, alc»ng 

tile way.
And hc-ar tlie joyous .l.ou'.- of f-e---- 

dum,
Son,c - S'.v.s : - i lay.

Chorus.

That Christian sol li- r dc 
eemlnii wlm vet- hi- w.a, 
the devil’s armory.

Pelf-denial is sor ethlrg 
parting with your thread' 
loons.

poor ex 
IS out of

more than 
are pania

tSJMI iaerMn.T.C.Ashto
«M t cuff) Tens

and In iraining. Dr E B. Chappell 
will lecture every day on a aubjm to 
be announced later. Dr Hamlll will 
bold an institute for teachers. Mra. 
Hamlll will conduct an Institute for 
elementary workers. Dr. Bulla will 
give training in the Adult Class work. 
Dr. Rawlings will explain our mis
sionary policy for the Sunday-acbool 
and tell how to work it. Dr. Rice will 
have charge of the devotional hour 
and preach at night. On Sunday there 
will be a model Sunday-acbool condno 
ted by Dr. Hamlll and a Sunday-school 
mass meeting In the afternoon. Our 
purpose la to give our Sunday-school 
workers who go to Epworth by-tho- 
Sea a course of real training for Sun
day-school senrice Bear in mind that 
Sunday-school week Is the second 
week of the encampment and will be
gin August 1* nnd close August 18. 
You fie l a special Interest In the Sun- 
day school and ran spend but one 
week at Epworth make your arrange
ments to be there during Sunday 
Bcbool xreek

Osr Ccsosct win u le  yoer daUraa iade 
pesdtst is a (cw years liaw sad «nB pay 
ihcai boa 100% la 300% as thof muII 
Mviagi Bade each aMadi. la the mat of 
ike ckdirs death yea arc aiared of aa retilr 
A l  pirrah •hoaid iaeailigae for the keaett 
af Ike kale aaes.

ASSURE YOURSELF A HOME
o r Business Property i f  You  L iv e ,~  
Tou r Fam ily One in Case You  Die

H O M E  or business property is within easy reach of every nio.n 
And woman in the United States under the plan in use by this

Company. We will lend you from $1,000 to $5,000 at
5 %  dmple m naal interest to purchase or improve a home or 
business property or piay off any indebtedness on same in any place 
in the United States that you may select. Monthly payments 
per $1,000.00 at $7.50, plus in te re s t ...........................

J. g. Mchardf. af Aaarilla. T*zas
S2.nu»i Contract Holder, usinit the C  Frpaay** 

Cams Tracts to ffet ahead in the work!.

TheStandard Real Estate Loan Co.
nCOirOBATEO 1901

Of Dallas. Texas. Assets March 4,1911, $437,596.76
H a* iwwdi. more than $1,071,000.00 in loans to its Contract Holders 

to purchase homes and business pioperty.

ToToangM cn andToun{> Lad i«s  
w o rh in g  on  o  $ a l o r y - < ^  ahead
in the world in a short time and mase 
jrourself independent. Otir contract will 
do (or you wkat A has dooe (or Kundre<ls 
o( others. You should by all meaas 
iavestigatc this proposUioo.

D o not fail to write us for full line of literature or call on our repre
sentative in your d ty  for full information. A  postal card addressed to 
my irfiK-f w S  bring you information that is sure to interest you

nrst class mea and women solicitors who caa furnish good 
roforeacM and det good rosalts wanted.

tan* amm Coatnet u g  nU maw Nr i 
■ at SIWA Rto* ratarn •( th* V ~wtswrAgt

A D D R E S S

U .  Y  A X E S ,  General Agent
227Liaz BuiUnig 

D A U A S ,  T E X A S

-lEV. 3. P. BROWN,
District Agent.

mx Moero Ptfie Fort Worth, Tuzu HIm HUgr*d geiStm*. AiMrlUa, I
SlvOOU Ccmtract Uo«Jer«
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
to IA» tounai <4 to* W«a 

toMid to « 
Ttoto < AftoitoA A

Wmmm Mbtoow? 9«toto tod toi •to* to ]£• MIlMtt to toto
Ivtoto. Itollto. T « w

H A S K E L L  A U X IL IA R Y .
The last meeting In February closed 

a most successful year with our W. 
H. M. Society at Haskell. We have a 
eonnectional membership of fifty and 
I can truthfully say that a big ma
jority of them are loyal to all the in
terests of our work. In fact, we hare 
an ideal auxiliary.

Our Treasurer reported orer |1 2 *m* 
collected and expended, but we are 
going to do better than that this year. 
We hare built a modern new parson
age. with nine rooms, besides bath and 
balls, which is valued. Including lot, at 
$4000.

We also gave a life-memberstiip to 
the mother of our society. .Mrs. K. U. 
Alexander. She is the only chaner 
member left of the old .\id S<K-iety of 
twenty years ago. but has been an 
active worker all that time.

In connection with our work we 
have adopted a Bible study twice each 
month that enhances the value a.s well 
as interest of our society.

The new officers an- Mrs. S. W 
Scott. President; Mrs. C. I>. Long. 
First Vice-President: Mrs. P. I>. San
ders. Second Vice-President; Mrs. T 
J. Simms. Third Vice-Pn‘Sident; .Mrs. 
G. J. Graham. Recording Secretary. 
.Mrs. J. W. Fields. Corresponding S«-c 
retary; Mrs. Albert Fnglish, Treasur 
er; Mrs. R. C. Montgomery. Press Re
porter. Mrs. Hardy Grissom. Agent for 
Missionary Voice.

Interest in our work has revived 
and under the able leadership of our 
President we expc‘ct good things for 
this year.

MRS. R. C. MONTOOMKRY.
Press Rei>orter

efficient K ader and are willing to fol
low her leadership anywhere.

.\ P M*er. “ What Is Meant by the Con
nect ioiial Work of the Society," writ
ten by the Conference Treasurer, Mrs. 
.1. F. Lidington. of Clovis, was read 
by Mrs. W. F. Bay less, also of Clovis. 
This was followed by a discussion on 
"Ways and Means for Keeping Mem- 
bi-rs of the Society Interested in the 
Work." which was led by Mrs. D. D. 
Swearington. of Clovis, and some very 
priictical suggestions were brought 
forth.

Re|M>rts were read by delegates 
from the following societies; Clovis. 
Texico, Portales. Ellda, Knowles, 
Taihan and Melrose, and all showtd a 
marked improvement and lncreas<d 
interest over last year. A special song 
by the Elida choir closed the meeting 
and afterward Rev. .A. J. Weeks of San 
.\ntonio, Texas, was Introduced and 
spoke for a short time encouragingly 
of the work b<-ing done In New Mexi
co. His sermon at night was a spirit
ual feast to all whose good fortune 
it was to l>e present. The hospitable 
homes of Elida were thrown open to 
the delegates and no efforts were 
spart'd for our comfort and entertain
ment. .Mrs. Overstreet and the writer 
Were delightfully entertained at the 
home of 'i r  anil Mrs. Campbell.

This article would not be complete 
without reference to an eloquent ser
mon on 'Education." delivered on 
Friday morning by Rev. George H. 
ilivan. of .Maniogordo. We very mnrh 
aiii.-reid a te d  Bro Givan's helpful pres
ence atid trust that he may live many 
more years to bless humanity as he 
is now lining. MRS .\ B. ELLIS. 
.Sicretary Woman’s Home Mission So 
■ terv. Clovis IMsfrict.

Melrose. N. M.

prepares na for the other. This activ
ity Is broadening our Intellectual view 
and deepen'ng our spirituality. We 
have greatly apprec'ated th« r-<ailar 
programs sent out by the boards and 
have observed each one with pleasure 
and profit. The approaching Annual 
Conferences are held before our eyes 
with pieasureable anticipations. Clar 
endon will be represented by a full 
corps of delegates In each of these.

We are praying that these confer 
ences may result In a gnat uidtfi to 
the women of the Church In these 
parts. Respectfully.

. MRS. 8 . E. W.XSSON,
Press Reporter.

Clarendon, Texas. May li. I'JIl.

GRAFORO W. H. M. S O C IE TY .
The Womans' Home Mission Socle- 

tv of Graford. Texas, has elei-ted the 
follow ing officers who were duly Install- 
• d by our p.ustor. Rev. .1. J. Calloway, 
Mvreh. ta il: Mrs. R. P Lee, President; 
Mrs, Ellen Howard. First Vice Presi
dent. Mrs J. .I. Calloway 3*'cond Vice- 
President: Miss Mertlce Calloway, 
Third Vlve-Presldent: Mrs W. R Sikes 
Recording S. cretary; Mrs.. 3. A Brig- 
ance. Corresponding Secretary: Mrs 
Fauks, Trea-urer: Mrs. .1 P. Bailey. 
Press Reporter: Mrs. .-\. E. Powell. 
Agent Missionary Voice.

Another year's work has passed and 
we feel that we have much for which 
to be thankful.

We have quite a number of mem 
bers r»-adv for any duty rec|uind of 
them and w e  trust the offiers. with 
the aid of our consecrated pastor and 
his family, to make this the banner 
year of our society.

We looU back upon the past year 
w-ith grateful hearts and ask the 
praters of the workers that we may 
acomplish much for our .Master the 
coming year. MRS. J. P. BAILEY.

Press Reporter

B O W IE  D IS TR IC T  R ES O LU TIO N S .
Whereas. There is tn-fore the people 

of our State a movement to n-move 
the lict-nsed liquor tralflc from Texas;

Wher< as. We believe the op«‘n sa 
loon is a great menace to our homes 
and an op*'n enemy to our children. 
be It

Resolved. That we. the women of 
the Bowie District of the Woman’s 
Home .Missionary Society of thw M 
E. Church, South. North Texas Con 
ferenee, in session at No<-ona. Texas, 
declare relentless war against the 
whiskey trilfic and pledge earnest sup 
port to every sane movement looking 
to success In the campaign for State
wide jirobbltlcn In, our Slate.

MRS I. B. m jI.T. President 
MISS FR\N<’ES PIERC E. See

REPO R T OF W. H. M. S O C IE TY , 
CLOVIS D IS TR IC T  CON

FER EN CE.
The second annual District (’onfer 

enre of the Clovis Dlsfrlrt convened 
in the .Methodist f ’hurrh at Elida. N, 
M., .April 19 to 22. with .1. Rush Gm>d 
loe. presiding elder, in the chair, and 
from beginning to end a deep spiritual 
feeling prevaded the entire confer- 
eoc*.

Thursday afternoon was devott-d to 
the work of the Woman's Home Mis
sion Society. Mrs. R. S. Overstreet, 
President of the New Mexico Home 
Ml.ssion Society, called the meeting to 
order. The address of welcome was 
delivered by Mrs. C. A. Coffee, of 
Elida. In a most charming manner, 
and the response by Mrs. W. 3. Mer
rill. of Portales, was very pleasing and 
delightful.

After a song, Mrs. A, B. Ellis, of 
Melrose, read a portion of the fourth 
chapter of Second Kings (which gives 
an aeconet of the first parsonage on 
record*, also the fifteenth chapter of 
John, after which a number of sen
tence prayers were offered and the 
praver concluded by Rev. W. L. Self, 
of Knowles.

A very helpful talk wat made by 
Mra. Overstreet, which touched a re- 
a p o B S lv *  chord In every heart, for 
we recognlie In onr President a very

THE aiPPER

CLA R EN D O N  M ISSIONARY SOCIE 
T IE S .

When I said to the Cl.nrendon wo- 
menf reeenflv. "I am glad the day Is 
fast approaching when our women 
sh.all be one, in fart, as well as In 
spirit. In our great missionary work; 
when we shall be called missionary 
women Instead of Home Missionary 
.-toe'efy and Foreign .Missionary Soci^ 

I did not mean that one woman 
.should ever do the work of two; nor 
d d I mean that It Is wise or expedient 
that one woman should hold the same 
office In two different societies.

But our women have acted as If I 
ms-an* to effect economy of the work
ing force at once. 1  have been almost 
conscripted Info the olTIre of press re
porter for both socletlea; and I shall 
always write for both societies st the 
same time.

(Juite appropriately. I think, these 
two societies have been called the 
right hand and the left hand of the 
Church. We should be co-workers In
deed. But beyond this we are mem
bers of His body and co-workers with 
Him. We promise God that these two 
hands are not locked In listless Idle- 
s'retrhi-d across the seas to tear down 
the decaying structure of heathenism 
the other, with no less leal. with open 
palm Is dispensing necessities to the 
unfortunate at home.

If has been most fittingly suggested 
that for every dollar Invested to con
vert the heathen. God gives us ten dol
lars’ worth of purpose to deal with the 
heathen a* home. .And whether our 
work Is at home or abroad. H la the 
same work. “There la one God and 
Father of us all." Hit kingdom and 
children are the same everywhere.

Clarendon hat two very active and 
faithful socletlea. .Aa la usual, the 
Home Mission Society Is the larger. 
However, the Foreign Missionary So
ciety hers la full of the Spirit of the 
Master. Our reading courses are well 
planned. The work Is very Intereat- 
Ing. .At present we are studying the 
book offered by the Foreign Board. We 
expect to finish this In June. Then 
we shall enter upon the study provid
'd  by the Homo Mlaslon Bodoty One

R ESO LU TIO N S.
AA’hcreas. The State of Texas H en- 

gagcil In a rtnigglc to fte - I’ scIf from 
the curse of the o|>en saloon; and 

Whereas. Every loyal elltzen shoiil I 
take a stand on the right side of this 
great qtiestlrn; lher< fore, be H

Resolved, By the Woman's Home 
Mlsiion SiM-lety, of the Texas Confer
ence. of the Methoillst Episcopal 
Church. South, in session at Mailln, 
Texas. repr<-senting a membership of 
ne'irly sIxty-sIx thousand, and a con 
stlluency of two hund'cd thousand. 
th.at we urge the voters of our State to 
go to the i-olls on July 22 and ca>i 
their votes for the fresdom of Texas 
and a stainless Hag

Resolved That as sour moth -r- 
wives, daughters and sisters who arc 
building your homes and doing our 
best to make thU country w-hat It 
ought to iH-. that we pledge you our 
sympathy, p-ajers. Infiiience and every 
assistance wc can r* r.dcr. and we 
urge every woman in Texas to stand 
by Its in this great fight for our homes 

Res lived That these resolutions be 
turnlshed lh»- press of the State for 
publication.

(Signed*
MRS a LK-X WOLDERT.

Prc.sldent
MISS ELIZABbmi HILL.

Treasurer
MRS II T C l’NNINGHAM.

Fir.-il A'ici -I'restil -in
AfRS. GEO. C.AI I,.

Corresponding .Si-rrciarv
MR.S. E. C llRAMI.brTT.
MRS. JEFF D IIEFI.EV 

riiese resolutions weie iinaniinouslv 
adopted

MRS II T C 
-----w---- -

A N N U A L  M E E TIN G . W . F. M. SO
C IE T Y . N O R TH  T E X A S  CON 

FER EN C E.
The thirty-flral annual meeting of 

the AA'oman'a Foreign .Miasionury So
ciety. North Texas Confurence, 'eas 
held .May x-||. inclusive, in itonham 
Texas, that hospitable North Texas 
town of historic name and to dear to 
the hearts and memories of some of 
us. Each of the one hundred nr more 
delegates and vlsiiora waa entenained 
in the ‘'best home’ in the city, and 
ncthing had been left undone to en
hance the welcome accorded us.

Especial thought had been given to 
the preparation of beaut.ful anih- ms 
and soloe for the public even ng 
meelinga. We were glad to note the 
presence and interested atten'ion of 
an unuaual numlier of vliitors from 
our various auxiliaries who were not 
voting members of the conference, 
also several of our most reprea< nta- 
tive pastors and laymen.

The President, .Mrs. I.. 3. Barton, 
presided in her own excellent man 
ner over the aeseions. and also 
brought a comprehensive report of 
the recent council meeting which wc 
were all awaiting so eagerly. After 
hearing It. we felt acquainted with the 
csaential conditions of each of the 
foreign fields and also the home base; 
end the work of the conference and 
Ita committees followed as closely as 
poasible the decisions and reenmmen 
datlona of the council 

Instead of the Memorial Chapel In 
memory of Ruby Kendrick, proposed 
last year, our Conference Society la 
to house at a coat of t .'>00 and $ISo 
per annum for maintenance aa al
ready existing day school in the South 
Ward of Songdo. Korea, the very tpo’ 
where Ruby Kendrick was to have la
bored. We are glad to know that the 
council It this year going to concea- 
irate all possible forces upon the 
building of the absolutely necessary 
adequate facilities for our school In 
Rio. Braxil. to coet tl-lS.OAO. All aux
iliaries are urged to hold Jubilee meet
ings la October or November, the 
funds therefrom to go Into the Rio 
fond. Our conference should give 
special heed to tbit work as our own 
aieclal conference pledge goes to this 
work, and our own Mlaeea I>ve and 
Hickman labor la R la Delightful 
and laapfiing letters from these young 
ladles, also Rebecca Tejeda, of Guada 
lajara. Mexico, were received by the 
conference. .Mias Dye’a waa one of 
farewell, aa after June she will no 
longer he onr girl alone. The eonfer 
ence will give her a wedding remem
brance aa a token of our love for her. 
onr appredatlott of her character and 
what tko privtiean nt helpla* her 1a

her beaniifnl life of service for the 
Master has meant to ua.

The U-aveu of the apiril of union 
wh.ch Is iiermeating the entire re- 
l.g.uus world Wbs rvident'wd by Itie 
apiHiiDiment of the executive oOn ra 
at a comm ss.on to meet with a simi
lar commission to be appointed by the 
Homo .Mission Society, North ‘Traas 
('iinference. and If saiiafactory s r  
rangenieni of all de'aila can be made 
to effect a union of tho two confer 
<nce aorielies.

The union of all local anxlllariea 
has Ixrn left optional, but all reti m- 
monduilons and the spirit of the most 
progrisvive taorkcra are tending to 
tfcai end.

Throughout the conference the ex 
cellonce of the Allssionary A’olce and 
the necoaally of enlarging Its circula
tion were atre<sed.

The reiiorts of olfirers showed 
growth in all deiuirtments. The total 
rM'O'pis fur the past year were |8 ,- 
171.19.

.Mrs. W, F. Bamum. Division Mana
ger of the Western Division of the 
Uoinaii's Counril. was present part of 
one dnv. glv ng an In'ereaiing address 
u|H>n ’'.Mlss'on Study," and explaining 
various details of the work.

.Ml the devotional exerelset were 
unusually spiritual and helpful, and 
the noon devoilonala conducted by 
uur own missionary. Miss Norwood 
Wvnn. rif Gundslajnra, Mexico, con- 
iiiiutiil one of the best of Die m.iny 
good things of the ronference. Her 
even'ng address upon .Mexico was 
one of the most forrefiil and convinc
ing presentations of the dire needs of 
our ml“Slon fl< Ms which have been 
for centuries under the dominance of 
Roman I’aihollcism that we have 
heard, and her presence for the first 
lime at an annual meeting ainee she 
first vidiinti ered eleven years ago 
was a lienediclion upon the entire 
conference.

Miss fordelln Irvin, of Korea, form
er roommate of Ruby Kendrtck, was 
present the latter l»ar of the confer
ence. and won the hearts of all by her 
sweet tribute to Miss Kendrick and 
her eic.ir and fhrilllnc expose. In two 
dav and one evening address, of eon- 
ditlons in the Korean mission field 
the hloek of y.noo.O'S* souls entrusted 
to the M. E rhurch. South, for evan- 
K-'lliation.

The opining (onseeration sermon, 
one that stirred the hears of hit 
heart rs. was preiirlied by Rev. \V. E. 
Thomas, and the Sacrament of the 
l ord's Siiiiper administered by Rev 
I S. Barton, assisted by other min
isters.

Dr. Geo. M. Gibson, of First rhnreh. 
Dallas, prriirhed the annual sermon, a 
splendid and Inspirational discourse.

Two young ladies volunteered for 
-iHclitl work on the rinsing night of 
•h e  c o n fe r e n e e .

Further details of the ronference 
will ap|>ear In the roiniitea which will 
stain he Itrinted.

The itdict rw fleeted, and the order 
arranged to aceord with the eounrll 
retmiremenis are: President. Mrs I.. 
S. Barton First and Second A'lce- 
I’resitleni. In charge of Chlldn n’t  and 
Aoiing Ptople's Work, Atra. Oeo. S. 
Stxion: Third A’ Ice Preslilenf. Mrs. R. 
t\ . Hiiird Founh A’ lce-Presldent. Mra. 
■I H. Row man; First, Second and 
Third Honorary Vice Pr^idents, Mrs. 
\t . II Howell. Mrs. Abbie Allen and 
-Mrs. R. W. ’Tbomponn: rorreafsind- 
Ing Secretary. Mrs. AA’ . II. Turney; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. AA'. II. A1 
Icn; Trensurer. .Mrs. C. B. Bryant.

MRS. AA’. H. AI.I F.V, 
Recording Secretary 

s ■-
A U X IL IA R IE S  O F T H E  N O R TH 

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N FER EN C E .
Onct more and for the last time 

U for- uur annual meeting | come to 
you with the earnest plea (or a report 
:.nd pronioilr at the eloae of this 
t'Htnth. only one more week before the 
iiii nih la out. I trust In the sorleiles 
sherc then* is no Press Reporter 
yi ur ( ’orreaiiondlng Secretary will an
swer this apieal

I ho|e to meet many of our report 
era at eonferenec. and know penunal- 
I those with whom 1 have had aiKb 
plfusanl relations the past year. I 
feel sure we will get a larger vision of 
our duties, responalblliiies and prlv- 
111 gi a In this great branch of Chris 
dan service.

.Now, friends. m> report it  made 
fium your n-portt. and this Is our 
principal means of knowing bow the 
work la progressing; to  you aee how 
very necessary It It that you tund In 
a summary of your work the post 
quarter or year.

Through the Dlstrtct Seeretartun, 
pastors, or an address taken from the 
columns of (be Advocate I havu triad 
to get In touch with tvery auiillary. 
bui them am tiill some soclatleo I 
have not yet reached, to I bag tba* 
each answer with at least t  card or 
better still a report, tbia will make 
uur wwrk no and grow in tho North 
• eat Texas Conference

May (R*d bless every effort for the 
sdTtncemenr of bit causa.

MRS. l.BE PERMINTER.
Pmas Superiatendeni Nerthxraut Tax

as I ’onfs

K Y  DOCTOR
i l i n iMIGHTY FINE

■ft. natilc Catn of Cimvllk 
Thinks all the More of Her 

Doctor finĉ  Re AiMscH 
Her to Take CarduL

CarTWfflc, Ky.—"My dortor.** wvRn 
Mn. Haltic Caia, "who advised me to 
lake Cardid, lor my Iroubirs. n a mighty 
hne doctor, and I a y  Ood bica Cardw 
and the people who make it.

"Before I look Cardui. I auflered wto 
Itaxala troubles tor sixteen years. I 
would have to tend for a doctor cverr 
ttircc moolh, gad obi bow drcadhiUy 1 
uitfcredl

"I would Cf*mp and have convuMoM 
and it looked like I would die. At 'aal I 
look Cardut and ohi what a curpriaci I 
tound It waa the medicine lot mel

"From the hral bottle. I be;r*n to mend 
and now I am well, can do more work, 
enn walk and go where I plca.xe and it 
don’t hurt me, and I owe it Wl to Cardui."

Cardui helps sick womca back to 
health. It has been doinc this lor over 
M years. It is not g laxative, or a heart 
or kidney medicine—4 it a woman’t 
medicine.

If you are a woman, try tt.
K R-WXXr W- ladkY AdiHwin tVat. ChsHm 

Mofs Mfo cutoCrv .Chattofvwvfa^Trim.. tor .Vdviai

tm Wsmta.'* atm m tim

G U S TIN E  W. H. M. S O C IE TY .
The AA’oman'a Home Mission Soclo- 

ly o f Gustine |icrf<‘C'ed their organiu- 
liun In .March and l•ecan>e "conoec-
• ional."

We are doing some very elfirient 
work, having Just paid for our pews 
and idured three Him- hollow wira gaa 
•dim- lights In our church.

Our new officers are as follows;
Mrs. C. E. Gsllager, Presldi-nl; Mm. 

M. .A|. Carter. First A’ Ice-Preildent; 
Mrs. Jones. 3«-et>nd A’ lee-I’resldenl; 
A'ni. Hetty Hamilton. Third A’ lca- 
I'resldeni; Mrs. R. K. Huling. Record 
ing Sero tar); 'Irs. O. G. Campliell 
Com-aponding Seemary and Prea 
Reporter: Allas .Alamle Jones. Treas
urer. Mra. Green Frill. Agent for Alla- 
sionary Voire.

AA’e have a memliership of iwi nty- 
one. and exfieet to grow and keep 
■•are with the development of onr 
•own through whleh the Colton Bel' 
ItailnMd la now building.

AA’e have a nice church, furnished 
with line pews and lights, hut there 
are atill many little tblnga for ns to 
do about the church and parsonage.
• hirh. vklih visiting the sirk and 
meeting lh<- atrangers who will come 
with the advi nt of the railroad, we 
expe<-i a v<-r>- busy year.

God has rewardisl ear efforts in t*ie 
past, and we trust h'm for our fu
ture AIR.3 O. O. r.AMPBFI.I..

Press Reporter.

C E N TR A L  VV. H. M. S O C IE TY . T E X  
AR K AN A.

The Monte .Mission Society of fi*en 
tral Methodist Church of Texarkana. 
Texas, has Just |ias'>e<l thnnigh anuih- 
* r year of successful work.

Onr local work has be* n so heavy 
for the iwsi few years that we have 
nis been able to do aa much connec- 
ilonal work as we would like to have 
done.

Our memliers have a fine opportn 
nity to minister to the sirk as we have 
several sanitariums in onr city, and 
I do not exaggerate when I say there 
are hundreds of visits made to the 
sirk and an unlimited number of flow
ers lep to brighten the invalid's room 
that are never repored In our aorlety 

Nf>t long ainee one of our good la 
dit s passed through one of our ani- 
taiiums with a Iwsket of capu Jav- 
mine. and. as she scattered thesu 
beautiful blossoms among the s-ek 
.md alfilrted. It was delightful. Indeed 
to see their smile of genuine pleasure 
and note their words of praise na 
they received these tokens of sympn- 
thv and love.

The following report of our work 
from .Alarrh. I9|A. to March. 1911. tells 
Its own story of uscfulneas. energy 
and worth
Number of visits to sick and

strangers ................................. gay
•Number of needy atslated..........  O
.Number of garments given away. 92 
A'alne of inppliee given awny lo-

cnBy ..................................  f t f .0 0
Flowers sent lo sick...................  14
Trava tent to sleh........................  22
Amount expended on paraon-

aim ...................................... tltOA.kf*
Amount expended on other lo

cal work   l«g.7s
N'nmber of members paving due* 42
New membera .............................  g
Number taking Mltoionary A’nice ifi 

MR.3 9. J. HENRY.
Prana Reporter

iw* faculty men co-operateq m ir., 
MMe otndv work In 296 instltutlous

■I

i
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PASTORS IN THE SAN ANGELO 
DISTRICT, TAKE NOTICE.

At i Ih- n-ceni avaiiioii of iht* Sao
\l'U< li> I'i->|.' la I-, :tl .\lf-
■uiiil. TfX.. ilie ('imimiui<e on District 
rarnunuKo n coiniiii tnlfd an assess 
im nt of on the various charges 
ill Hie iliKinet to lie uteii in re|iair,n< 
ami imiiroriiii; the district (larsonaKe 
a, rvn .ViiK< lo. The liisirict Confer- 
• iiei< unaniiiiousl.v adopted the reeum- 
nundaiion, and distr.buted the fund 
an.onK the var.uus |iasiorai charges 
in the district u|Nin the salary |ier 
ct ni hasis as (tllows:

tvan Aiiiielu. i-irst Church, |!*4; 
Cnadiiuni Sins-t, |.~l; San .Angelo 
l ircuii. Jiv. .\lil«M, ll.'i; itbchclle Cir
cuit, !..*•; Ilrid>, f.M: l.ohn Circu.l. 
»1>; Kden. .\Iin ird, fJi; Junction 
( ly. |JI. I'a.nt Itock. I.i". Sherwood 
$.7; Ozoiia, Sonora, tHC; Kldora-
do. ti’T: Sti rl.ng ( Ity, tiS't; Garden 
City. f ; i ;  .Midland l.'H; Wafer Valley, 
ti::.

This money is to be sent to Mr 
Sam Crowiber, San .VnKclo, Texas, as 
it Is collect) d by the preachers. l.et 
earh iKistor remember b.s part in this 
ill III and proc'cd with the colleeliou 
as prumpily as he cun. A. Y. OI.D, 

Secretary.
Ihiint iteck, Texas.

EL PASO o is t r i::t  c o n f e r e n c e
NOTES.

The twenty-first session of the El 
ITso Disir.rt (Tmferenee was held in 
tbi lieauliful little eity of .Marfa, Tex
as May II to la, ly il. From the 
o|s ning hour clear on Ihrough to the 
close- the Work was fraught with in- 
ttrest to the onward movement of the
k. ngdom in this pan of the New Mexi
co Cent! rence.

The three years of continued drouth 
in ihi Southwest has been a trying 
lieriod to tlie Church: but. not with
standing ihis ordeal, there has be<n a 
s:iady and healthy growth along all
l. iies, so much so that the member
ship, pa'tor's salary and the benevo- 
h nt colKriions bare doubled in the 
l ast four years.

During the year many revival meet
ings have U-en held, scores converted 
end numbers added to the Church.

The re|K»n of the Committee cn the 
Spiritual State of the Church indicat- 
<’U that our |>eople, as a whole, are 
i-onseemic-d. Christian people.

The Kl l*aso District has an active, 
piogrevsive set of men at pastors, 
and every one of them aei-ms to be 
doing his very level best to win souls 
and to advance the k.ngdom of God 
among men. I do not believe a more 
energetic lot of non can be found in 
unit disiriel in .Methodism.

While ilie work is advancing rapid
ly in the Lirger lowns as centers.and 
in soiiH- plates ill the rural districts, 
yet there are m.-.ny villages and com
munities in the country we lung to 
reach. Ilui this is a problem we liave 
Is t n unable to solve, and it seems 
that it Will remain unsolved until we 
can get more mi.m-v from abroad, or 
until we can deve|o|i the resources on 
our own field with which to maintain 
workers among the ranchmen, miners, 
diy farmers snd others. In the mean- 
linn-. there will continue to be a cry
ing need for the gospel in these out- 
Oi-lheway places.

J. II. CoChnin. pri-siding elder, by 
Ibf time limit will reiir>> from the dis- 
inci Ibis fall, but he will retire with 
the love. e-Hem and confidence of a 
host of admiring friends, not only of 
our own |M-ople bti> from ail dcn<>mi- 
n: linns of the I I l*aso District as 
well ,\ falrer-min-li-d. mon- consld- 
ersie. a belter organizer, and a better 
evjnipped man In every iiartk-nlar than 
J H. Cochran Is very hanl to find.

r . S. Wright will go from Trin'tv 
Church, Kl l*a»o. sficr four years of 
most iihenomenal sucr< ss.

Every prvacher in the district Is

glad to welcome the congenial, schol- 
arl.y and only T. I.,. laillance as a 
member of this conference again.

Ifev. J. R. Moore, for eleven years 
a miasionary in Korea, but now sia- 
tioned at l.as Cruces, delivered a 
striking and helpful address on mis
sions.

The .Missionary Institute, in connec
tion with the District Conference, was 
a very in Ipful and inspiring one 
along the line of home mission work, 
and ev*-ry address was up to high-wa
ter mark.

P. T. Ramsey, of Roswell; Hubert 
.M. Smith, of l ’<-cos; W. If. Duncan, 
of Fort stoektun, and J. .-Mien Ray, of 
Art<-sia, are each planning to build a 
magnificent new church in the near 
future. These are all prosi>erou8, 
growing towns, and they pru|K>se to 
build in keeping with their surround
ings.

A new charge in El Paso, one to the 
south of Ifeming, and one in the Pe
cos Valley, will proliahly he organized 
at the .\niiual Conference.

.1. I.. Williams, a promising young 
man of Pc-cos. was licensed to preach.

Delegates to the .\nnual Confer 
•■nee:

W. X. FANFORD, of Alpine.
M. .V .‘5H1VE. of Highland Park 

El l*aso.
W. PRESSI.EY. of Sierra Dlanca.
A. W. CI„\KK. Is E., of Ft. Stock 

ton.
Dr. Curry. Vie»--Presitleiit San .-\n- 

u-nio Female College, delighted and 
inspired the eonfereiice with an able 
address on ‘'Christian Education. ’

G« orge Ward, our ow n supeninnu- 
ate. who always has a good word tor 
ev«-rybo<ly, was on hand, and seemed 
us vigorous as usual.

R«-v. A C. l!« ll. pr-iicher in charge, 
and his iH-opb- were most royal ron- 
f* reiice hosts. .No liner foIk.s can he 
r<-uiid anvwhi-re than the .Mitchells. 
I..V .iigsioiK'-i, Howells, Itarclays. Ran
dalls. Ilruwn.s, Ivys and many others. 
Almost every home in .Marfa was 
■ pen to Ihe reception of delegates

The .Marfa country is one of the 
VI ry Is-st for cattle in West Texas, 
and the cuttle rai<ed here command 
111)' top of the market in Kansas City 
and St. lAiuis. The recent heavy rain 
is making the grass hum.

,\n irrigation project is being 
launched about twelve miles south- 
• asi of -Marfa in the building of the 
Si, Sievans' dam, which will imisiund 
tnough water to irrigate and develop 
a fertile valley of mure than ten thou
sand acres.

The nigged tableland near old l-T. 
Davis, about thmy miles northeast 
ot -Marfa, is rapidly dcvi-loping into 
a fine fruit couiitr.v. Th«- alluvial so.l 
and the altitude se<-m just right for 
the big winier apple.

.Marfa has one of the most mag- 
niticent court hoii.ses in all West Tex
as. It looks almost as stately as 
many rapitol buildings.

.Marfa is bitssed with a fill-- system 
of pulilic srhools. Prof. Griffin, the 
SuiM-rinieiidenf, is a consct-raied. 
l'hr,siiaii gi ntlemaii. and his iiiMueno- 
for giKHi is being f<-lt in all Ihe sur 
rouiidiiig eomniuuity.

The next session of ihe El Paso 
District Con ft rence will Ih- held in 
Pec-os Ciiy. Texas.

GEO. II. GIV.\N Secretary.

BAKING ALWAYS IN SIGHT.
This is an age wii<-n <-nus<-rvaiion 

is a rec-ognizi-d sister of e«-.iuoiiiy. 
People an- eager to In ar of any plan 
or any invention that wi.l sav-- any 
thing. Till re is coiniiig out of Ciii 
einn.-iti th<- Doss oven a portaMe af
fair with a glass d<Mir. It can be 
use d on anv kind of a stove or range 
in which eith*-r oil, gasoline. ae--».cb tie. 
alcohol or gas is Ihi- fin-I. House
wives appn-c-iule an ow n in vv!iic-h 
tin V c-an always sen- ilic-ir l-aking with
out oiK-ning the- door. It iin-ain fr<--- 
dom from tin- worr.- and lo-s i-aus-d 
b,v Inirni or fall-n bn ad ainl c-ikc-s.

Itomestii- Sc ic-nee Sc-hmds. whe-re 
praeiieal baking monstrat.oiis must 
lie suc-o-ssful, c-ndorsc' tin- IIOSS glass 
door oven lH-c-au><-. dm- to its nn-tliod 
of ronslnielion. heal is i~rf. <-tIv d-s- 
iribulccl to all pans. Tin- gl.tss dooi 
is he ld in plac-i- h.v |iaieiii< d i- Idin.- 
pr-'ssure relnining sirii-s. whic-li |H-r- 
mii cxiKinsicm and c-onirac tion—insnr- 
anc<- against glass hr-akage on uc- 
eount of lic-Hl. The* glass door tils so 
snugly ihut iscu|m- of heat fiom oven 
ts inti ossible. Tin- Hn-If b id Coni- 
••any, of Ciueinnali. will le  yl nl to 
s< Iid free- to all our n t-dc-is ’ I.c ir floss 
Ri-eiiM- IjonU and CcM>kc-r> Helm and 
Hints, with illustruieil cles< riptioii of 
iln ir glass devor ov r.s. whicl- do a 
baking at a emit of b-ss than a c-nt.

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE, BROWN- 
WOOD. TEXAS.

.\nnonni emc-nts are being Issued 
this week for the twenty-second an
nual coDimeneement of Daniel Baker 
College. .lune 3 to 7. The past year 
has Ix'en one of marked progress and 
growth. Tile attendance has been lar
ger than any previous year and the 
lierciiitage of stude-nis remaining 
throughout the entire session is far 
greater than ever before. The pro- 
"lam for emrmer.c-emem week will 
' oiisist of Cel- bration of Literary So- 
< ic-ti) s, I’.ac-c tilanreaie Sermon. Rev. 
Willimi ( ’aldwell, I'li. n.. of Fort 
Worili. Texas; .V-ldrc-ss b<-forct the 
Christian .\ssoc-iation.s. Rev. William 
Caldwell. I’h l».. of Fort Worth. Tex
as; l:ec-eption .\rt ll•-partmenf. .\nnnal 
;'c)ii<en. .\iiiiiia! Mic-ting of Hoard 
of Triist<>i-s. .\ennal .Meeting .Mumni 
.'ssiM iatioii. .\nnual .Mumni .Address 
.;ad liaiiipie', Giadii.iiinc Exercises.

^ C l a s s i f i e d  A <1 v e r t i s e m e n t s  ^
Is tkt* AAT b« AdT^rtLx  ̂ BUTfAini yoa wut m  bUF. mU *r
I'Ae rai« tm <'KNTfe4 A WOKl>. No Adven taAM far l««v tA*a M

aU
In  W uriAc COM M Adverti.-vtmmt. M rh  IrMtlAl. c! « a  or a iu b s m  1j  oowiUnI m

c«riAM te r r  AOAwm atJdmtMn! U» un. no fou r •d'triMv iiAai AppoAr o ith  Um- Ad i* ’XiMNA>'UL
A ll Adi^rtlAMOAtii la LhU deportiDMit wUl bo not ludformij No dU;.i*F or bUrA « u i

be ANOd-
i'opf for AdrortlAMDFfitj BUM roArfa thU ftfrior hr SAtunlAr to laourr tOMr l-.mr'Krni

Imto  B it iBTABtUttod tilN m onti o f AOT proLod'.ioQ ufforoH iB tklA OMUBUI. but U U lui 
UMt BOtfclA* a f A AiuPtloAoble OAturo A a I] apfct^r T oo  m u M ouA*  roo i •VB

POST CAPOS

A«‘iv Fine CM -haru 
scJit«)l< A latcaii 
Texjs.

rc-Mt'irPi*. LaAjr tern,- «
iiHch<N».h-Kej

J i: J4.M>.
i \';|i f n

TO THE PASTORS AND SUPERIN 
TENDENTS of  THE NORTH 

WEST TEXAS CONFER 
ENCE.

I)c-ar Hri-ilirc-n.—Please- remenilH-r 
that Ri V. .M. E. Hawkins. Canadian. 
Texas, is Tn usurer of our Conferenc-e 
Snr,<l.i.v-s< liool Hoard. in remitting 
voiir Cliildreirs Day offering pleas-- 
s-nd it to Dro. Hawkins and not to 
me.

I am glad tn t-11 you that |M-rhaps 
as many as l.sn schools are liidding 
riii!dr--n's Day servie--s. but ih<-re arc- 
about eiglily schools that have not yet 
ordi rc-<l programs. About tiinclv 
seiiools fail-'d last y--ur Wc- don't 
w.mt any to fail tliis year. We don't 
want a single elank to sliow in Ihe 
Cliildren's Da.v c-olnmn on our min- 
uu-s n- xi fall. Has your sc-hool or 
d- red? If not. won't you write* ni- 
at om-e telling me how many pro
grams inc-d'd? I'h-ase don't let your 
'I lined fail Faithfully your secrc-tary, 

R. D. HO.N’XER

HELP IN REVIVAL MEETINGS.
T*l»e h*'T. lU-x H \Viikr> »U i» *a>  AMwciitt't fy  

AikitM Ml tlte U.M >r>*lwn or Ihe VV.st TeXA» Fi»nfei«»cp a« Otum-iAi a*:*-*'! of tb»* fher -kce 
SE'hovl. la «> cJnuUnl. Aitd 11k  CtRivUtUKc t>r til" 
Arfaool la Nut’ll, l iu t  be ran ff iir  Utue t>> assltit tbe 
iMrtliP'U ill Qi«vtiiiKA (hr<Kh.’ b Uie NJtutuer luouthN 
llfv s e  nc-ecliug t!9!('l<H>t hrU* w ill d " well to « t i t e  to 
Itn». VVUbeH at t*otv. IJ ahu. Tex .\ri.ii;*;'-iuentN 
b a le  m ide  tt< opeu tlie in >>t-iiUtui>ei.
ar.«l Tlie f<»r a A'XhI  t«rh>K»l I 'l l l  cef p '.■fu*
iNe J i» S4 t»rr. r  t.

S IN G E R  SEC U R ED

;W  »i«rk T  .M M K ix

SINGING EVAMGELIST

U \l.iUIMll:!

R E V IV A L  W ORK

I "••'lil like- t‘» .l-Wat v-o.. - jtl nDs-*'.^
' l . ’H lm '. .r •• .•..J»|c-; III- m .l ;; ..•tlii'r •»

»n.t* .'1 Mwt .imiii.t tip- '  Diiii'-i I -  I !••'■ 
U''- K. I r.i--aii. t-ari--. r  M I t :
' I '- '  O- M M fiiu -.i.' . < u i i i l . * i - - > . j:  ̂ .' I 
t ■m.TDrl.p. Tex-ix H i:
I - lie T.\aw I. »  I'lPj

sre a few facts; The Pacific covers 
•:.'..(Mi(i,iitiii miles, the .Atlantic 30,000,- 
'•"•I. and the Indian Ocean, Arctic 
and Antarctic 42.000.000. To stow 
away the contents of the Pacific it 
would he necessary to fill a tank one 
mile long, one mile wide, and one 
mile deep every day for 440 years. 
I ’ut in figures, the Pacific holds in 
weight 04>i,o00,0o0,0o0.000.000,000 tons. 
The .Atlantic averages a depth of not 
iiuite three miles. Its waters weigh 
32.i.(HMi,OOn,000.000,000 tons, and a 
tank to contain it would have each of 
its sides 430 miles long. The figures 
of the other oceans are in the same 
startling proiiortions. It would lake 
all the sea water in the world two 
million years to flow over Niagara.— 
Tid-Bits.

SUMMER RESORT
1 l . lf 'f  l{<M 'SF, MiDprAi T p ia » >r.« bl>«k

( ’ lAZy VVell gujPt o io i arid tHwl Bbiir* doAi. Taht* 
futnl>b<Ni Kith r> ^  iUfpit IT  tu t i l  ^  wa-a 
i: w imiMiKks B-.*

THE SIZE OF THE SEA.
,\ii olfic-er of a liner once remarked 

III till- writer that most men seemed 
to lie us ignorant about the size of the 
sea as they are of the distance be- 
iwc>em the heavenly planets. Here

LAKE SHORE 
ASSEMBLY.

HARBTED

I iu -w ,\ l;;-

t'l.lali-l S-Ham y. .M liu^i-o*-, T- x ii ' 
. 'lay  1". K i l l ,  ai tin- hom e o f  th- 
l-ridt-'s parc-nts. Mr. and .Mrs W . D 
H anev. Mr. X  it Sa iiilers and .Mi>^ 
V irg ie  H anev R e i .1. \V Sm ith  otfi 
I'iating

1 y Gurlatiil. .At ibiM  oe. Texai- 
M ay D il l ,  at th-- Imuie o f  t'ut 
l-rid i‘ '> I fo t l ie r .  M-'. I'. G arla iid . Mr. 
Harua H aney an-i '1,.-^ M aga ie  E> 
te lle  Garland . U- v .1 W  Sm ith  offi 
i-iating.

IV a r i e-.Vutr,-. On Mti.c 1--. IS l l ,  at 
tin- !iom- o f .Mr. P. A.  .Autry, the 
bri-ie 's la th er, Mr. H arry  I ’ea ree , o f 
I.om et.i. T--xas, and .Miss P earl .Autry. 
-U H tille ttsv ilb - T--\a^. R ev  .1 y Fc»s- 
;•■! oiT.i-iaiing.

Fleming rtumipsoii. — In Clarevilb , .\11 the world loves a lov-r. They
Texas. May l-i, Ihll. Mr. William .\. are our unconscious comedians and w«- 
Fleming and .Miss Lena E. Thompson, r* se rve the right to w.-ep or laugh 
Rev. .1. F. Pike offi- iaiiiig. oftiim -s grata s the- richest g« ms

^TIINLE NCA0 CN8  WOCHNISTI^

xiij’i-Liin srtNiex i” ' r i ' ‘Vi*v"'l''Ii'
COM. H--CimtRlHle--CR-.le»l'IVI-f»T

I rxi.Ttimcvd m-mvct* ^
IV.--... t iWiP. la* W-SOi'CN. «

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Jacksonville District.
Till- dale of ilie .lai-ksoiiv ilie Dis 

iric-l t'emfen nee Is chang- d from 
lun<- 27 to June* in. Mi c-t at in a. in. 
'.Ve very much d-sire that evi ry fon- 
-1 r<-nee Hoard will have a n-iirc-seiila 
Ivc- at lie- confer- nr-. and for this 
iiirpose have rhang-il our date threw- 
-m--s. In addition ii> c-oinmittec s al- 
r-ady announo-d wc- uniiounc-e for 
Southwestern scholarship S. W. Ijiwe. 
It. R. Rollon and P » .  Turner.

J. T. SMITH, P. E.

.Already imiuiries ar- 

iiiming ill i-oneerning 

cols. Iiciard. etc. UUIaho 

Ilia Is interested and 

those who attend the 

.Assembly may expeci 

to clasp the band of 

our neiglilKirs on ihe 

north. Many of the 

preac-hers and mem 

b<Ts of the rhnri h in 

Oklahoma were former 

Texans, so they are 

eoiiiiiig liiiek to se-- ns 

They will receive- the 

glad hand

Those wild desire- 

s|ii-rial information eon- 

eerning hoiel rates, 

tents, etc., may write 

.Mr. F. Happy Day. 

A'iehila FalLs, Texas, 

lie will iheertiilly give 

information. 'We are 

rcH-c-iviiig many kind 

words on the strength 

of our program.

F7very day now sees 

the he.-iutifnl grounds of 

Like Wichita improv

ed. Make your arrange

ments and spend the 

week with us. Tim--. 

Inly 24-34

L  S. B.ARTON

-  I '

. BOATITifa^AKI? F i$ K IN .G  ’ 
5 CEME^ iKT LA K E  WICH^ 

IITA LARijEST BODY • I CF WATEaiMTE3CA$
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T MX A B  O B K IS TIA ir  A D T O O A T I Mw i » n

O B I T U A R I E S MAXWEIJ^—Mr». Ann* Luta M*s
II. w lf>' of

•• tTT? .• rv t"

iitAafr wiiaaa.
rw tr v  Cmm to !<• Ci»m  W  Inwrt^il.

MA Om it » r  mhwa njsu«« ri|'l u
toM o<>pT

\vn.̂  tK>rn

Mli;' ..i

, ___ ______  _  prt'Par* to meat her o « the b«akh ot oh U.v part Ot tb* cnMnd. I f  b « bad CHAMBERS.—StMor AhhW CJam
K \V Msawtll and only del|\ern»ro, where Cod with enemlrA If w «» for CbrlM'h Mthe. He her* w m  bora Orlobar tS. HIST, at

, „  ■ 1 1 1 . 1  .  » " f  •‘■"'I •■P*’ fear* froai w«a a aoldier. aot aiaraljr la Iba Coftaae Hill, urmr the towa o f Wdatoa.
a: UK.ii- r of Key. ami Mra. J. L. Mor cblldraa. She la f'burrb. bat for tba rbarrb. Ha waa la CoHla Coantp. Teaaa. Her early

'  u" • .1 • . - ,  • .̂ . «ii.< Ijorn In Uulby dprioKa. Texas, t̂ -. konlnr fo- y.m. h>Ted onea la that trwe lo bis ren*lrtleaa. No man arer life was ooa of aenrlea la iba Mae-
*  =' i'- i' ^  ' i.ki luU f .'2 , 1 ̂ >6 . Sb« »s s  married hou # not made with bands, eternal prvarbed la Biy palpit whom I ibowKbt ler's tlaerard. barlai become a
IB 0.1 1 *. ,rit.ro . 1.. Uhl e .M,: I.. , . I.. ;. ihr o il ihe Tth d.i» of Juuuaey. and Inbeann. more of aa s maa seat from God. ba. Cbrlatlan at the a «e o f foarieea. Oa
rxr**n» 4|iACe> wH \» tlie* P»l«- «'l Ol»»* I • Hf . » shorui.in Texas, 'biariib 2* ARAH NEWMAN. rause BO man mold have doae and September », lx7b she waa aurrled to
re, W..r.i .M..n.,uh,..hie...n,.r,-. , i..r.i._r. “ o f i .  M proacbod wHb swrh poweT earopt Ood Mr. Cbambera. A  short while after

Be .̂iiitina. of rwitM-i eiil D.'t Icsh-rtr.i In 1 Dt so words tell OI Ibe DepiB- m — ___ B.mm, ni.i«e Ike* wuwsd lo tlroe
tse ot.itB.~v D.i..rtmrBt Bu.frr oriv rirtiitti mug and tbe eartbly eiidina of oov lern/wrv rtj.,,-- r. . ..—  n, J*” * PI** * * *  memiag we the happy nalna they . . _
wno. « . htti If r«.i i.„ .lu hr iB«.rt..i I. tot 7?. “ 7 . , . ^ 1,  ■« » » •  " w y  eommaolly near Jastla la DeaW.aB.r „.tnt» young women that this j  Cedartown, showllim pralaes to God. be said roaaly. where she lived a aaefal

viriur has ev ir ‘‘nown. Worn a „  hp, gome alne m t^  fell ,na, n , » « ,| g  ^  ibaklac rkriatlan life aaiU her death. April U.
HUM. h. r *  borne. .Mra .Maxwell parly ^ ,|  „ f  ii«nder na. TexM. April U  hands with loved oae over there. Aa l ! * l l .  H e r  lather and mother. Mr. aad 
m life gave htr h. an to and | ,,„ ; bappUy married to MIsa ip , , 0  by. atoa wlU atUI bo tell- Mra. F. F. Morrell, who earrlTe her.
Jo Ltd ibe ll.urch of which her fa Lavinia Reese. Ananst 1». U tt. by , " ' , 0  'rpnarea aad to oae have lived at ike place of her Mrth
■h.r was paeior. Irom the begin- Rev. a  C  Farrlinen. and of ihU ualoa ,n„,b*r. the story of ihia great and these maay years, aad la iheir oM

M.\Y.--Ue\ . XU’I 't  a. - _ . . . . . ---- ----------- - — ■ *dh
o* tf (tfT I in 1
ril 17, l ‘*l 1. Me \\ r 
*■>• ' ). \* <1 • . •«
♦ *'1 • Mt*r ’ ’fishnp I’wne. 
f -1 'o  • \ho
T>r(*;irh by .i, w r uiiuj'n i tuv-v «.*•• ------- --— --------- _
:;ri. h'-r \i;tv a ! o>  .m. T' . 1 .-. In iiub- children. Tbe writer will never tie over twelve months have passed jy’ ibat”w7may all J^a him IB beavea have ao hope, ftor she has oaly «oae 
I'-.- '., He . iTiiii*1 ill :b* iviiit* mtD* loig* t a talk made by her during a sin. e tbe spirit of our dear Irlead and vvbere there are ao atore good byes. 0 0  to wall oar romtng «t - .— rvw.«.
i.urrv in- in.-, ib ii’ .v vt'a: < Me w is m.-tiiHg of the city Leagues of Ltai- brother winged 1 1 1  lligbt Into the glory- y  McKEOWN

i..: ; « i\!.h lad. whin she cou.tcrut.d her life lo world, and they bars been Dionibs ‘
lioiJ and to bis s. rvice. Her laruesl " f  sorrow and kinelliiess to f -  
a..id. ..nd beauiilul spirit melted the n inierous frit ods and devoted la 
.m ire abS. nee lo tears. Sbunly sfl- 
1 r tills su'.’ iHtgau to make prepara- 
:.iiiis (or the higher work to wnieb 
.-.K- had givtu her life, and entered 
... Searnil ilible and Training school 
1 ’. Kuiisa.v t'lty. Her pur< uts and 
Ir.eiids l. iir. d that her ph>stcai 
*1 length would not l>erniit her lu car 
r> uul Ibis I berish’ d desire, and such 
1 rul'd lu lie the case. In aUtruiau 
cUe eulered with renewed Vigor lulu 
i burcD work, and was leather of a 

< able inspiring 1 lass of young women.
1 neier j.ne gave a great d. al of lime and

•7r! '•‘t'Ughi to this ilass, and it >*ecauie „ity forget him. a ^  our Cbureh will girla and two boys. He vraa married

she was a devot.d and earnest there rame ten children, two boys bav. , . . .Ill worker, and was always the ing dbd when small la Au l  IkTI • » f t l *  ibeee age, they only await Ibe samamas to
r around which niovid ih> young be was converted under Ibe mlalstry '*"'*• « f ‘^^***< »er at the rooie ap higber where there wHl he

jf her loial I'hareh. bhe was es- of Kev J. R, ,W1U«, snd united with TCTT-T ! . n o  HirtIftBA. To moani bor 
b.v ’ Jiahffp I ' . ns- i ' t prutiuiii ut in Lfsi^ue «fiii fb#» M. E.* Cbun b South lo wbkb be r«po«i*r<| «  rftOAo lo «b k b  Bhe k fi m father and Mother, thro#

hotf b> !!:.! • M umJ tt> r̂ ui.a.i> Achooi Work. uoU excellrd In fllletl tbe olbc# of ateward. trustoo Aod befleire, and o#«#r »# t  aa yo*ifut«*r alMert. a fallhfni baabaad
t>y J \V IMi,lUpr4 I !i.-i met Ui* uianaKfUuui aud luatrui tiuu of Suoday-M bool Superiatrndeiit A lit- **^ "* ^ * !.*^  * ^ * ^  aad ftre rhlWrea. and a boat of fflonda‘ *!• -̂ vs.m t«.Kea nxAi.tK.. Katf« W* a v .  ©af ttut w# ne#d a*H wepp a# th o^ vho

an • ii.» ♦ ;
Rre.u Hp wu?' «
fr;n .* r \%h‘ r* l»e '':i- 
hor’ iU* lr«liar.«. I ' I -  "
»!mp* h'- i: a-l*

f en oJi tb»
.1 M.t ' » thr

k: ' 
h.-*

Af?rr li ‘ a*i »Ti. }.y f i
\ \ <l • M ;* fu in.

1 ■' or*- i-i li i- 
ea; s«* < f p- •
• '• Si.'ii*' :♦ N > .1;
' a* - V ••
h. it. :• ITS .1 »?,;w :
a^»i" fo It
great iteal I sj -; ■

Hf 'A<M
fa.'in l aii'l •I'l̂ . “ 
anil ■ -a h  f  - !,« : 
kn‘ \v a rlrai.T':-, p i 
an ifrei 'for : ,  i • 

in
a*.‘! I*

•il ser . }• - A • • . r"']
**>r. IP*i.he;- I* 'I 
se:f i|.- |»-f’ hi- ii 

Or
»ii. ntii i-*

II. :
I -

ro'

< :a >
•r fn.i

: •.% t h*
li.t-J. 
v: .1 •« a 
u h’B 
h iiiA 

: 1 '
• vt'ti to 

It  ̂ riU

‘ .» 
bis

by '.lie

—  . .  ----  - _ Sister Cham
bers was always found at her post of 
duty. IMM- lo her home, tra# lo 
her Chnreb. true to her God. She de- 
vot.'d the whole of her life 1 0  the 
W) Ifsre of o'hers, never too tired or 
weary lo In some way be of sa-rvtro 
to thosi- sloui her. Truly It rsa be 
•al-t of her. 'she Is dead, but yet the 
llvetb.'* for tbe noble life she lived

' ‘*ry „n,. „ (  the Ust in Trsvis Street Sun- 
iU> school. In her home life

kinellDess to bis
HAl.U—Bmiber Hall was bora la 

Ity. Oh. how bard to give up Alabama, Ortober Id. ISSt; was eoa 
one whom we love<l so dearly, vertrd at Ike age of iwraty: sad Jola- 
anil one whosi- plare It will t>e so bard ed tbe Methodlsl Chureb la IsIX 
to r.ll In the Chureb he loved so well. Brother Hall bas beea a Btomber of
and In the community In wbirb be tb - Vethodlsi t'nrrb lor the past six- ...... ..
li.ed >0 long. How -umI to go to o d ty-lbree years, and be was a peraoa u«eiis In the hearts sad lives of all 
Chiin b Hill UDd aot see Hroiber that never got fired fullowlng bla wboVnewber ithe bore her weeks of 
Strong there. Tbe Church doesn't Mast.-r and g Ide He came to Texas Bering preilmis to her death with 
seem miiiiral without him. because ha |n |kf.T. Forty-three year, of bla life nurvelo-ia piHeare never romplalalag 
was ulways there. We sometimes we-e spent In Coryell County. Brock- resrntlna ber eroas. Now Che'S la 
Imuuiiie we can almost hear him pray- er Hall was marrl-d the second time. ,  m|-sir* fa.e In the borne, a vacant 
lug. and bis remarkable prayers so He *aa first married 1 0  Mias Bars In Ih^ rburrb and a eorrow la
oiten nileu to overflowing Ibe bwtris \nn Heuvall. la Martoa Couaty. ,h- hearts of her loved ones. She 
of the entire rongrcgatloo. .Never cab Arkansas, la tbe year ISI9. He was |,||| he missed so much But let as 
the picple of the Chureb Hill rommu- the father of nine rbildrra. aevea m, haow where to gnd her.

S. w. OLIVER

sk. •. h 1  
li: o'.her

lii-

rf '1 
Till 
l i f e . h> 1..- I.:

- fuller- 
ir.. p is 
• il my- 
: n his
■ n-e-eil 
I f.-e’
U'l .And

AM HL

\Ii-s .\niii. Harrell,
• •I ]:♦ i:'i of V !►. H irrfll was

V- - > -ir i'i ■» ’ ir**T V.*.
» 'v" ,] . i* S‘ 'irh i’.' n-l. Toxa.-*

■. I ■! T \ . • . s. two
■ 1 • • ', : * • .ui«i a iia': yi-arn

I :»• Mi '  w is
r. ■! i' » i. il* a>. an 1 loveil

I •. ht • r .• -M •►’' •;!:> of
i • '!' 1 J U- a-n W l.' |»ra< ital.
:in i > ►*r •,‘ l; wpnruaJ and w.is
♦•\pr 'h* ".irr hop V as abroad; in
t, '' I> ' iii .\nn:** was

' >•, * ar -1 h' : father
T •> 1 Ti.' - l»'Vo*«»d

■ n.;«- I'of and
‘ . . .Ill not

• . A - ■ .V ' 1 ; .•'i;d to
. 1 ,1 . ft '! i . :.'l orJ
.-■i' V- ' • • 4>k • un-

Â ' ! ‘ • ' 1 * -It \ ' 1' . iOi.l
til'll' '■ t : ■ ■ .'li' . I and 

• ' • . ■ r 1. iiiian
lo ♦» ; r; ..! il.'J : *'. ondur-
■i ' ■ . ! ' r th»-

f>f ' !i‘ * sou. •
tnum :!. "  ‘ I • ‘ ' V.' t »i s:i' turne'i
t > . t ; ■ •>h«tw me

•' ' • \ -\. \ .1 .-'V .ii.d the
' ♦ ' > h**r

wav 'Il ' i 1 y It; 1 1 TO''S the
rl'i* . ■ ■ :«• i. f S  ' t

: r If - rirh-

never lie tbe same It was when we ih, second time to Mies Lacindia 
bad nro. Geo. .Strong as a leader la Sandlamt. la Coryell Coaaty. la the 

Xiiiia Lula was one of ipe loveliest ui| ihliigs thnt pertained to Oud snd year UTS. Brother Hall and wife 
daiiKhi. rs and sisters ibui II has heeu the right. His life bss left behind n:oee.| lo MeCnIlorb County some 
my pleasure to know. Be tween ber it an iiillucnce for good that aball live twelve tnoD’ht ago. lo spend the Ir last
i.nd h.r lather there was a comrade- on and on. and many ran testily that g,es with fbeir son W a  Hall, who

their Hies bate been made lieiter by 11*'*, mx miles west of Brady Broth 
» been asscM'lated with this man , 1- ||ai| was only sick tor a few days 

of God. Maay times In experience before hie d-alh; death retailed from 
meetings bare we beard bim make tbe „ia age. He died Friday. April SI 
remark; “It la my ambition to give tfni. at Ibe home of bla son W. B 
niywlf entirely to tbe scrvlee at my Hall. He was laid to rest In tbe Brady 
• i l l .  V.*"j.J® serving him" aad Cemetery. Funeral eerrlcee were coo- 

.,,*1 “ ii' d-ic ted by hU pastor. We feel ibal Bro
Iher and daughter wire more like all iBaiiklnd. He waa a suf- Hall has gone to reeelye his crown

and • ach found a suffi- , heart failure lor a number of righteousness, thst Is laid up for
Biiairh.?! “S. “  *? ’!. **“ '  •  “*•*• •>•"» »*• •• rurvlved by four children
Hainm- ino*.***,i. *,‘‘**'"** ■ moment's and an axed wife, who are left to
no bus!’.,... .  ,*.?**,"'“* iheie Is mourn their lost. May the bleeslngs
an.i w .o'**' tbougni: Keudy of C.od he up< n those who are left be.
rmi «h  J**r ‘ ante bird, and miy the Holy Bplrlt com

. **. Without him fon the bereaved ones. May we aay
live ch'* l i e strive tbe harder to wl;h the Apesile Paul. -Tbaaka be

J * “  “Ben exhorted ua unto God. which givelb ua the victory
to me and meet him over oa tbe other through our Lord lesue Chrlet. Tben-

V.T'^ r,* * •" no fore, my beloved brethren, be ye
The wife of bis youth la al- etcadfoat, unmovable, always abound 

most prostrate with grief lierause of Irg In the work of the Lord, for as 
he taking away of her companluB be- much as ye know that your labor Is 

aide whom she had walked for lorty- not In vain In tbe Lord " 
nte years sharing bis irouMes and «HAN M Ht'LL. P Csorrows as well as their many bless- »tlA.> xi. m i l l , r .  c.

s * *_ inifs bII tbroiii(l) \*®ry M*ltloDi **

“hghTforiHe“'lb a 7 ^ ^ ‘. " e “ e7*er Tht iM ^VTi' « “™y»’ ? h r  k!m  “ h ***ifiiirs W.1 S alwsys the preacher s child of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, departed 
rhlMren are the this life, after a protracted Illness of

Miip the like of which IS rurely seen.
They intend into each others lives 
and thoughts with a spirit of mu
tual undi rstandiug that was as rare 
as it was touching and beautiful. To 
ber moiher she was leudiTly devoted, 
and was never happier than wbeu re- 
... ving her of some work or care 

Ill her
Cl 'iii|.anions
c.cncy of jov iu the sociel) Of the
• r. liMiial by nature, she had a 
Ih .ir> of pun- gold, wbicb radialid th> 
l.unic wiih sunsbiue and happiuc>s.
Ii>r murnugi wus an unusually happy 
one, and siie lov< d her husiuiud with 
u irue wifely devoiion. Tbe married 
Ilf. was all loo short from our view- 
piiint, and yet those two precious 
iiiiuiilis Were filled with a complete 
loie. which was unmarred by an un
kind word or act. Her noble young 
liu.'Sind was true to tbe yuws that 
bound her to him, and hut the com
fort of knowing that be made her 
iifo radiantly happy, tlhe was sick 
al.
• S
• en iifie disease after auo'ber laid home and tb<Tr

VANDERBILT BIBLICAL INSTI
TUTE.

The Vander'.'ili lllMIcal Institute 
has provided an exieedlngly attrai tlve 
program for Its te-xt st-sslon June 
:i-:n. ''Rvcnceli'm In Its many dif 
frrent phases and methods wl I lie the 
main tb* tin-, pastoral and iierMiiial 
eraagrlUm f'elng Ibe itiaiii point of 
emphissls. CiMir es of l«•el^rrs will be 
dellvertul by the followinr illsHngulsb 
ed speakers: i>r. ('buries U  G< odell. 
tbe eminent evangelist pas'or of the 
largest .Methidlsi ('bunb In New York 
City l>r. laiward Jiid-am iron of 
.Adoii|rai:i Jnd-o 1. of saint- d nte "oryi. 
pisi.sr >• the rri .1 lusiiiti||ci|..i| C.iurch 
OB Wasbincton tt-tuare In New lurk. 
Pr. Hvnry Chnrihlll King, ihe •••ninent 
author sn-f side president of Olarlln 
Valversity; Dr. Herte-rt U WII eii. u 
( ’hicagn I'niversliy. whose s< botariy 
addresses on th<- great lllide evangel 
Ists are full of Insitlralton. I>r. Warren 
H. Wilson, wboee speelal work Is tbe 
inuniry I'hurch and the problem of 
rural evanxelism. Individual leeiures 
will he de||i ,-red by l>rs. Jsiih's I. 
Vaace, O. W*. Dyer Thomas Carter 
and Prof. Wm. R. Webb. All the after- 
noons wl'l t-e d'-vottsl to open confer- 
enees and dtsensslons of the many dif
ferent phases, problems and methods» •■u. uiBrftB*' Biin «uv UErr mb«u dod;** Bn«i s.bxii*a...._ .

umir,h“‘ g“::i" k T  " " u T I  B r- 8 " o „ n i « S  iv^  ii;-th\ % n V r r i r m i '8 'i : r V 7 :  "V;V;n7HHm: •Vh.-.e dls, u«|on. win
unt I h- Risul bather call.d her to paid ,P„„lly  Into tb.- Chure*,nd .11 IH y^Trl « i .  ^ 7 h  . J  7 2  embrara “Pastoral and Pervsmal Evaa-
l iiiM lf. Where no trace of .u-knesa r. IL'Ious affairs. Had hsten a .7b- W slT T ^ .T ^m T ^r JTsJ Pellsm.“ “IN.ngrIIsm for City and
or sorrow c.n ever find her again, ser.tier ,0  ««>r.._Adv,^,l. , h ^  —  “

INangrllsm lor City

III lie; Im ld intervals she expresae.1 ye »«, or more raised elaht rhlid,' “  ...........r - .......... ....  ............ ....... Town." “The Couarry Cbunb and Bu— ,------------------------ •“  pastor of the Methodist Church here Evangelism." “Organized Rvangri-^ - - !»».*• dUrttAnkoofi vtll b# p#r-

. dt
'a 1 1

and ber perfect trust In Christ ber cme « 7 “ e7 lu  w77iw vW t, tot n''®' “ * « * • » «  |2^ Z
.‘ iavior. Even la sami d. llrium the o f  th“ r l2 m «  7 h i ehn^, J T  “ ’ n * ‘ *h any Chureb. a parer or morv !!^ ***r^  *  I * " *
spoi.e of taking beautiful walks la the staunch memb. rs^if ihe^ MethTdr.l ’* ’ '•* *'‘ ' ‘**‘*® «»*Bd aot ba found. I Tireod " ‘*B7iI'd to

, _ ciiy of love, , 0  Which her dear spirit Church sn d T e^ ry  lng lo e m X 2 1 lJ i ‘  “ *  t m ^ ^
fuel 1 iim '‘ ■IX e y  n then hastening, and when example their father left them ITess tt-I*g*** T^Buda oa a aiek bed o ,^ i^ »* io -  Ibe seven davV Lw those

I T .\niiie In »he felt ber feet slipping on death's on: he Is beckoning you to i-ome Re. "Bhout complalalag or murmuring j „ i _________________Ig— ____
“hoal. she call, d In delirium for reaved w IfT  htol ‘a® e T i ^  “ »  A tT l^7  . T T ^ f  J U niaito^iSS;

of death, j ; ! . ' ! " ' , v 7 l i d 7 r b V l t  CnlVj;;Uy;.N.shvrito.T«m  
—  _ _____ _, rrom iia leaemeat of clay to tho BM>re _ .*MtTllI It THuMAd

Peoria, Oregor and who would then have gladly glv- bold.s out to you a crown of eternal is-s:».se. -
)( en his life lo hold off d> ath s cold life. In the family burying ground *''"*•* f***

JONES.-Tbe sweet IUMe spirit of “ ‘'a '"**'^'7 '"I? " * * '  l2 th ‘  to ’ 'Xhkh Me^y
-Murrell Elizalieth Jones, youngest '“ fd « “ > xk‘11 or tender nursing under a mass of flower. In the pro^

i « „ „ j  could aceompllsh. Her noble brother- enre of a large roneourso of we«p> “' ’•"“ •“ ■•‘ y "•*' veupona u  pmaiui aĉ  
physiti.-vn fought with wonderful Ing relatives and friends, to await the cortonce that a »®d consscrstiul 

. 1— . Ik. Rav u n soul haa eeaaed to Uvo among us. She
child of .Mr snd Mrs. T J, Jon>'S. re- 
turtii d to Cod w-ho gave it on 'A idnes 
day morning. .May 1". U»ll. This lit 
tie flower sprang Into th*. home Au 
gust 1. 1»09. She was the ido! of 
her paren-s and all -.vho knew- her.
She was d.dicated to Cod in holy 
baptism Septemtier 4. U»lo. The re
membrance of this art of d> dication 
in baptism is one of the swe- test re
membrances of the child that the pa- ____k - . . .
reni.s have. They „mke of it again T T i • ' " *

{Miwi r, and several times seemed to 
sweep back the very waves of death. 
She died quietly and p«'acefully as a 
tirid child gm-s to sleep, and left 
to loved ones a beautiful memory, 
which with God's grace will comfort 
them until they see her again in the 
sweet by snd by. Good-bye. Miss Anna 
laiUi. Through our t'srs we can see

a large concourse of weep
's and friends, to await the

resurrection of the Just. Rev. H. O. , __ k . _  1 .  «k.
Williams assisted by Rev. J. C. Jones. J?.*'*? 
mndiirted the funeral services. Fare- Chuix h bOd

rue aieafTX sue vuf win.
Is ta* wcMs » •  tt-a0T> »••• wwe.w ^  *

kat •» MX m v»rvM ix-v yv".*^

well, dear friend till we meet again.
EEbTE COPENHAVER 

Henderson, Texas.
M

LOAVRIMORE —Key James II. Low-

uBselflsh. altmlatlc life left Ita hoMe 
Imprew on an. I hear our Lord wy- 
Ing "Blessed are the dead which dio tai 
the Lord." May th* blewings of a 
merciful aad compBwIoBate God com
fort th* sorrowlBB parents, and nltl-

A train detoured ovrer another road 
lakes OB a “ piIot“  eaglarer-a  maa 
that knows the med. So are silvery 
hairs to youth—they’re our pilota. To 
ignore them means wreckage.

„ _ rainbow of God's everlasting promises.
A. U  AXUREWS.

rimore was bom December f,  1811 :prw nmfely lead them to the haven of rest
II, y  E. where there will he n reunited fbmilyfev.-ied religion end Joined the —in k.

Church. South. In onrly life; was mnr xx^ where partings wlU be m  more, 
rled to Mary Koberte. In 18G9; came „  _  A- » -  JuLlfcN.
to Texas ISTS; departed this life Chko, Texas.

Stiles Inee March 21, 1911. To this union eight *s
rvw-eeii was tgyrn In 1S92: died March children were bom. four living. Mrs- ROPER.—Edward, the little son of 
T, 1911 Her parent, moved to Du Suds Henson. Mrs. Com Boldin, Lar- T. end EllB Roper, was bora May, 

tenderly rr.ont w-hen sh> was Just a child. Be- kin snd Charlie l.owrlmore. J. H 19 0 9 , and died April 9. 1911, he being 
in S'am- In? converted and uniting with tbe Lowrlmore was licensed to extert * 3  months old. The Lord saw Bt to

STIt.ES— Mrs
M
•Susie

ar d again I.it-Ii- Murrell 
only .1 f- w .lays During h- r suffering 
everything wa-> don* that human 
hands co'ili! do (or her restora- 
rton. I'tit in 'he pro', idence of 
c.o.i It seemed liesr that she come 
hem... loving hands 
laid the little body to r. ft
ford Cemetery on W. dnesdny after- t'hiirrh when very young, she did a July 27. 1X7.'.. by losepb Johnson, Pre i in d " !^ ”  Dmrh Auol~^nd mke 
noon. May God who docth all things x' od work for the Lord, although aot siding Elder of tbe Corinth Dtotrlet. ib# fond embrace of father ana 
well so lead the livis of the sorrow- quite nineteen. Besides being n North Mississippi Conference; waa or- mniher their sweat hah* ike Mel »r  
ine f.ither and mother that In the consecrated Christian, she was a duti- dalned deacon by Bishop Warren A. i ^ r h o ^  ^ 1  I wouM U * i « X k e r  
morning of the r- .-urrection, the (ami- d.'inghier, a devoti-d wife and a lov- Candler at Georgetown. Texas, NoveBh .|,a maika* Ween sot tnr kie. tnr 
)y chain shall he unbroken, and with "'other: even though she was call ter Ik, 19«0 At Blooming Grove. Tex- at to^ikL ki«!i7L
Mtlo .Miirrrll and others who have » --------- “  .................. ................  * ----------  -------* -------------- •*“ '  *“

on before, they may eontlnnally ' ' ' f t '

Books, In tbemselves. are worthless 
—exrept to tbe antbora. But, when 
studied and Incarnated in llrlag. truth 
and error become force and power.

Sulplitir Water Balk*
t Vsr wans water and

umol Glenn's Sulphur Soap
C«to|

i:on
be
inis

iwar wh»n her Hftle son was but as. the Corsicana District Conf#reAC# heaven Rut will Live falthfnilv
-"ven ed  on a ph i 27.1911: th s^ ^ i STu m i  ? i i  o7k7r. Mggni «.... _ - ----  d*eire was lo make him a little Jewel was called and all marked present but ,||or,.before the throne of Log worship- „  ,n,wsr roll

bim day ana nlgn . band and little sow. father mother, call at the bar of God. Brother Harris,
ore brother and three sisters to as be was alwsys called, wss n man 
mourn for her. But dear, bereaved who had power with God and with 
ones, why weep for her; true you have men. power In bis boms, power In 
lost her for a time. But she has gninsd his preaching and his Chureb. Hs 
heaven for all time nod sternity. Jnst would not compromlaB with the devil

F I.. MEADOW, P. C. 
dtamford, Texas.

Himf*** *m4 bb Huufi -Ifc# moewf psu cW r14 of 
tmm tto  *MME. ■•■d'B SBfIBBBrtllB !• Um  m m U dM

Fisk, T s x m .
W. R. COKE. U  P.

IS THt sasv IS euTTiss Titru.
M  IX.I ws Ml-inw

TstepboBs M-I7S9. Hears: • Is 1 .1 IB •

W. D. JONES. M. D.
Fraetles Lliwitod IB 

EVE. EAR. NOBE AND THROAT.
•VaS MB. .ax B m.
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WIST TEXAS COHFERENCE
•mm %mmrntm .T1ilr4 Nm a A

hld»>ta4«. 37, 3s
Jmne I#. It 

Oaoudh. 14
\all#jr. Ju»# |7. is 

K in line. Jumm tm. 
fimrdrm  Cliyr. Jnn* 3 4  36  
Midland. July |« 3.
I*alnt Ju It t. 9.
Kan AMtfrla C lrrtlll. Jul> I I  |(

I# O. MA'TriflK. P. K

m m  IM M r»r«-.rM rd  l!«^ad.
O’Coaaar, at lllv*>ininetva. May ••

Tutt loaraca. at Traylor s CbapeL Mon- 
. day. May I».
XuiMPry. at le r ry r illa . Jun«> *. 4 
Markbam. a l Ashby. Jiuir la. It 
l aliAriftia. Jun«* 17. 1%.
Ki % p m.. Monday. Juna 13
• *Uft r««, s p m.. \Va<lnd*Mj.fty. Juna 31 
randuta. at iMwvlll**. Juar 24. t i  
Krift.ley. at (*al*^sa. July I. 2.
Nisoii. at <ftlllftltr. July i. 9.
U'lift'rnia. 4t l*:irtta. July i:.. U  
Kl'^*rl(*lalr. at Kunny bidv. Tuesday. Jul>

l.d»svl|le, at K loyd'a July 22. 33
YtMliutii July 2>. la.
bhiti« r. al Muuiion. July 3u. i i
• at Ma««« y tftrore. Aujrusi %

JOHM 11 AI.KXANMKK. P. K

« luft^ IMsiH-S— third Mft»a»d.
!*•-d* tiM»na. at ilraham 's i*ha|»**i Jun* 

1 ;. I '
t!■k<•tlu •̂l. a l Fish< r. Jure 13. 
i.Bdiitra r. .it K.itiiift r̂. Jun*- ;*•. 2 -*.

i*'»nfft*»o-iiv**, at Jun*

lb* • k* nrldsr. at .\*H»lian. July I. 3 
Wayl.«hd at ••unslaht. July y. >. 
bi|>* Kiu.nas ki <*ar.i. July I*.. K. 
K*r«f4t.»n, a l Itirnes' <Ti.«|Be|. July 7 7 . 23. 
Itlsine hiar. at K. K July 3>. 3<« 
l*.«ftiie« r. u| l*i**asant Vallt-y. J ily 3a. 31 
i*.*d*lo at ?<|t*ln4:s. Autf a

Mi«., a l |W*t|:ord. Aue. IS. 12.
K> h>>n.«». al Flai Au|f. IT. H
I*. tlM*n. ti i'atl**»n. .\tihr. 3*. 31.
• *!»«•» Kla., at i*l't*», .\uif. 3 1 , 3J
• *a»n|*nif*o*iIny. :ii M.tntr <ni. .\utr 2 '. -!»

J u \M KAIUn'K. P  K

I % aide l>l«trle«— Third Mdftaad.
If.indt*. May 37. 2%.
I*evine. at Itiytuul. Jun** 1. I
I. It* «l«». Jun** la. 11
M . a t  y*ri«» i«»«kn Jtina I*.
c*fttiiiiu Jtias 31
l*nift>. June 21. sr*
I bald** Sta.. Jun** 31.

<*ir al Kansom. Jun# 3>
Kabliial. July I, 2 
1 t*.|>ia Ju?y «. 9.

P iss. July IS. 14.
It*** k ^t>'>i«Ks July 13.
Crystal City. July 32. 21.
Carris** K|*t ln«s. at C. K , July 21. 31 
lN*t Ku*. July 23 la

K a  BKA1.U >*-

iMMla llU lrle t— Third Muuad. 
M«l*ade. al lainrrtnce iTiap*.*!. May t l ,

\V« hberYllle. a l llan y ’a t'hapal. Jun** 
3. *.

Wftniar. at Oakland. June la, |l. 
lan k  Island, at Ol-isa'a tJhapel. June 17. 

IV
KaKir l«ake. a l K. I*.. June 11. 19 
Culuiiilftus. at I*.. June 2*i.
Kutiibv.il*. a l K., Jun# 31 
l-latn. at K.. June 31. 2̂ . 
laitiiarat*. at I.*.. July 1. 2.
Klatvn.a. at i***luny, July 1. 3.
HI. Iaik*-'s and Walnut, at H. 1#.. July 

13.
('••ftlnr Park, af t* P July 1&. 14 
\V#st P*»inL St Pord*a Pralrlo. July 33. 

23
Manrham. St 8h#pnnt'a Chapol. July 33. 

3**
ibtutk .\tistln. SI A.. July 2S. 3 1 . 
rn U er^ iiy  ('hurrh. Auc. 13. 30 
\Va*il >le*nortal. Auc 3**. 21 
Mclhitle Mia.. Auc 2«. 27.
KirM Phurt h. Aoc. 21.

?C.\T H RK.kl>. P. K.

%mm Mareaa INsirle i— Third Hossad.
Kl.i|»!es. at Hunter. May 37. 24. 
MartlndiU*. at Prairie lera, 1 p m.. 

June 1.
IVlriuttl at Nixon. |0 s. m . Jun# &. 
Kft'duin Ki I.. »  p. m.. Jun# 3.
Kyle, at K..  ̂ p. in., June 17.
Uiida. at l.yttun Kprloics. 1 p. m . June 

24.
tjitnsates Mis., s i  lKnt**n’s Cr.« 3 p. m.. 

July I
<S«uis.il**s Kt.i. IS s. 1*1 ., July 1. 
l.uliritf. at K**da Sp inps, 1 p. ni.. July 1. 
la x k h ir t  Kla.. !•* a. ni.. July to. 
iMlppinir Kprlnsv s i  l>i Ift wood. July 

r*. i*i.
K.in Martos, k p m . July 22. 21.
\T a« ld**r. July 23. in.

\V. II. II. RIOOK, P. K.

N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

qunrt#r. By so dolne we w ill t># abl# 
to report #v#rythlns In full at the end 
«*f the year. K. II. CASKT. P. B.

«*nlphar «pr4nn» l »U ir b * «^ th ir d  ll••«■d.
Pre.in Gap and lien Krankiin. at P. U.. 

June 1. 4.
Kuipnur Kpilnns Kta.. June 11.
I#ake Crft*ek Cir., at Anderson's Chapel. 

June IT.
C«Hft|*er Kts.. Jun# 11. 
t'uinby Cir.. at 0.ikland. June 24. 
Keiley Kpritties Cir.. at .\rbala, July 1. 2 
llsdanspMrt Mis., at II.. July 4, 3 
Vuwft'll Cir., St Jordan. July 12. 
Itrashtar f'lr.. at H. July I".. K  
winnslhoro Kta.. July 23. 33.
W eaver and Kalllllo Mlv, July 39. 3# 
Kulphur Bluff <Tr.. a l lllrtliriirhi. .\utr. 2 
<*oruo tTr., A uk . \  4.
Klondike Cir., A u *  IS. 13
M(»iint Vernon at Creasey's, A uk 14
Purley r 'tr. A uk  13. 2s

w I> MOrxrc.\KTI.K. P. K.

PaHa INm lriel^Thlrd Kauad.
lioxton r'ir , # l Kim drove. June |u, 11. 
r'l.trk^viil*- Mis., ut I'nbm. June 17. IS.
• Tarksvtile Kla., June l \  1 3 .
IVuKs*U M is. ut Albiftin June 24, 2Ci 
i*«*|M»rf C lr . at July I. 2.
Pattonrtlle t 'lr  st Ko*'k F*»id. July 2.

3.
WtHMllan*! .ind Kanawha, at K . July &. 

3
un«l Kylv.m. at K . Jul\ 1.'. 

m-lrfiii «*ir. at l»., July l*l. 1*7.
Tnn«*na t'ir . .«f rS.irland (*iiat**-|. July 22

lb%ali* «*ii at M* Kf ?i*i.*. J I l y  2;*. 1^ 
\Vhll«- .«n«l Williafii'e <*hatK*l. at

w u Auk e. *•
\v**ry 3lis. at Kh.twn**- r'h.tfrel. A uk -

12. 11
Paris r*lr.. at ll«*p* w»*ll. Aui: P*. 2  ̂
l^mb.^rn Ktt*'«‘t. at ( ’r**'*  ̂ .\utr 2'*

21.
Kmb* reon **lr.. .*» I 'u f r t  •’ha»***i \*i*:

2*. 27.
*’* ntvnary. Kept 2, 3 
laitrar Ave. S> pt 4

IMsfru't la*;tKii* eii. *• Will meet
It Itos.ili** June 37 at h n. m.

J M k \v i :k t <*\. P K

••reeahille O U lr le tw f hird It mi ad.
iMstricl lipworth l.».iKUe «*«*nferem*e at 

Cel* •*!»•. May 27. 2' 
i.ee Kire**f, Jure T. 4 
VV« .•‘ley. June IT. 1
• *.»mm»'r«e M is, at Mourn Zion Jure

24. 2'*
« *o»'iin**r'e Sta. July l. 2.
• *ui«i|>In*1! aii‘l June*. Bethel, at -I It

June 4. 9.
Wt»|f«* City. July t*»l'*
iJuiniMn <Tr.. al Willlan.e t'ha|»**I Jiilv 

1 :*. I*;
laHisaid and tlrantfe 4*t«ive. at I.. J ily 

22 23.
F lo jfl and I'addo Mills, at <' M-. July 

29. 3#.
Kav.inaiiKh. July S#. 31.
Celeste Mis., at White IpM-k. A uk . ••. 4 
dre* nvllle Ml«.. :it Kh tdy ttfove. A uk 

12. 12.
Falrlle and W esl*y Chape!, at W c.

Auk. 1\ 2u.
Merit Cir.. at Bethel flrove. A uk 2»I. 37 
la»ne Ofik Mis., at - -  — . Sei»l. 2. 3 
la*n# Oak Kta., K«-pt 3. 4.
Celeste and larne. at I*.. K«-|»t. 9. l ‘i

R r , MtHM». P y

TteKlaaey D4«triel~Ur«*«ftad Kenad.
Farmers Rrsneh and Cartolltou. at C 

May 27. 2X.
K«‘Ulh .McKinney. 7.10 p. m.. May 21
vre>ri**er. June i ,  4 .

CIIAK 4 KPHAOISS I’ K

PaHs »laCH el^Uee#nd K«ft«ad.
Paris C*lr.. at Kens. .May 37. 2̂
B*oihani Kireet. at It. S . Msv S’* 29 
l.anisr Av#, June 1. 4 
f'eetensrv. Jun# 4. &

J M #U'W|eT«>V I* K

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

t'lehura# llls lr le f— I hird Ituaad.
lln  P.m>

rlr.iiidview Cir.. st I'h.ipp* II llilt. Ma> 
2'*. 2H.

lUuiil. at !>>ne Willttw. June 3. 4. 
diMfley. at itr «i4-e. June I**. II.
Puilesoii. at It. June IT. lx.
Joshua, at l*if*wl«*y. June lx. 19. 
Cress«>n. a l Fairvlew. June 24. 2.*i 
dranbiiry. June 2.'«. 3d.
I llll.tn. at Prairie d iove . July 1. 2. 
M.*nstiel*l. July 3. 3.

The t*lehiitne Sun«lay•scht»ol and Kp> 
worth I.-sKUe t*«*nfer«*iice w ill be ii«-l«l 
June 37-r9. 1311.

K. .% SMITH, P K

N olany ill#  Cir.. st X.. Ju ly 29. 30.
Tu i riersvllle. at Mt. Zion. A u k - <•
J«*n* slM>ro. at .'4ardU, A uk* 12. 12.
F a iry  an«! fainham, at !.&. A u k - 19, 20. 
Ilan iilton  Cir., st Blue R lds^. Auc- 21

________________K J V A rO I IA N . P  B.

\\a%nhMelftle I>fft*lrl4*t— Th ird  Itoood.
•Milfiird. at M ilford . M ay 27, 28.
A rliiiK ton . Juto* 3. 4.
l ’* n lr .  a l T ititiib le. June 10, 11.
r.nitis. June I I ,  12.
l.ilPM-r. at C arrell, June 17, 18.
.VlaMH-arl. at O.ik Branch. June 24, 2Z.
P..ii«iw’ ‘ li. at A va lon , July 1, 2
Holy, Ju ly  2. 3.
\enus. at Ih iriisv ille . July 1, 3.
P.ritton. at St. Paul, July la, 14 
.Xlifllothian. Ju ly 14, 17.
«*\»il *. at l.om? Branch, Ju ly 22. 23. 
I t 'd  -It H«‘d Oak. Ju ly 24.
| f»»resi«*n. at Falls, Ju ly 23, 30. 
W iixahncl.le, Ju ly 3*», 31.
B fth e l. A u k . 6

T. 8. AU M STBO NG , P. K.

Iln b lia  irU lr le t— Th ird  K«»aad.
Ilarh in  and G reen ’s Creek, at G C.

June w, 4.
I»iih lin Kia.. June 4.
U i«'o St.i . June h.
Kl«phvnviB»* Cir.. at W h ite ’s Chapel. 

Jun.* 1".
Ki. |di* nvl||*» Kta.. June 11, 12.
* ■011..1 1M h** f i r . ,  at SifIney. June 17 
<'o?ii.in«*h«- Stn.. Jun** Is. 19. 
liaM iiof.y M is ., at llebr.in . June 2*‘ 
«:*isiin*- Mis., at KiierKV. June 21 
.»• Ie*»n f i r . ,  at I»*.\v!iinK June 24 2r,. 
I »» !,* »»n Sla . luiu' 24.
<birti‘ an St.*. J«fl> I, 2.
Puny.in f i r .  at itiinyun. July I*. 
Mt.(-k-tlM-e t 'ir  . .it I'iKeon. Ju ly x. 3 
I*;ffr.Hi f ' i r .  a! C laric lte . July 1', K* 
f . i t l i i ‘11 at Spurlin. Ju ly 21
lre*l‘ II S 'a.. Ju lv 22. 23.
PlnfY.i.ile, a l W* sl* y C.. Ju ly 27 
'{'••I.tr .tiul l , i f ‘an. at f,«ipan. Ju ly 29. 3<>. 
I'riM-ittr C ir ,  at K<lna HIH. A uk  1 
P«*ivt« -Mis.. .*(t iV rv is . .Au k . 2.

.M. lx. B IT T L K . P. E.

$5.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Kidneys.

Relieves Iriiary aid kidoey Iroubles, Backache, Straining. Siveliing. Ele

Stops Palo in the Bladder, Kidoeys and Back.

Wouldn't it be ntoo a o* u> h«clo to
*»* f«*refter to the seal 111.4 . ar:i.u'-»:i4 •t'hlatiu
or to/ freqaeru 'T the u l  .<>. tt>« f'JtebMd ftsd
ti)« b4i*k-'rf-the-bead arhtt< nilti'.'tM and palui la Ui*
ro-k. tb * Oiuaclr p>>Ui b d '* f« Uie wf—
>ell>m fttdu <»JuMd«h e* Of fti fc iv
l*V cranip*. uauntural ftb<*rt b* *̂Ji ».(*#; eMsawa aad 
debpKkleiM'y f

I tui*« 4 r«r*lp« for retit .e. 0i«; ynv can d*x-«ad
Mj. ftod If ruu w4Dt u> nwlift 4 auiek aou ot^M
to writ* atitl act * Oi>py of ll VUiiy 4 Uortot w luld 
fi.arrf* you $• 5* juat for ••'. ir.« this praacriyuv*. but I 
ti4T« It and will be tiad to it lo y>ju m-irely *r««.
Just drot» lb* • bn* bfe# this f*r a X RoUwue. Kill 
LUfS BulidlQf I>eAriiit. MJi-n.. asd 1 artu aa.<l li by r*- 
(um miii in a tdalu «D«ei p* a.- y.Mi «m •»« waoii y-*» 
get it. U*l» r*fdp* L4MlUlua oniy pur#, iannloft* 'VBftdley 
but it tuv# great toeftUug eud pwwer

It will Qui<*klf fttkow 1V4 p(>«*r i.u<w you us# <t •• I 
tbiua you Sad b*;i*r «Uat It la •iLbuut <a«Wy i 
WU.1 a*ad you • onut ftes- ■•*■ ..## .1 4,1.1

d.eft»n:e«own llU trle l— Third K<»«sd.
*;n:n*:er an*l J«*nuh. ul Jonah, M ay 2*. 

2:*.
B fipm  t ' i r .  at l>"ona, Juno 2. I 
KI«u'Hc<* an*l -'It. H*»r**i», .-t W es ley

<’h,i|e*|. June 9 . P».
Tr«».v c ir .. at <»en.»vUle. June 17. IS 
Teuiple. S eten ih  Stro*t. June 19. 
ll«»II:itH! **ir., at Hoif!«*nheliror. June 

21. 2‘ .
B* Sla . Jun*  ̂- r,
I.* •K* rH Mix ,, Jiiru* 26. 2 ;
'*• >t n H ill .ind W ei r. at *So*HlvVill<1 July

iitU 'U  Sta .. July 2. 3
W ItiUi S’ .i.. July 7, S.
Tl inrd** Sta.. July X. 9.
St 1 .d‘ » « ’ ir.. Bell 1’ Ialn**‘. July 15. 16
T; 1'  I-*- Sta Ju lv 17
(•« «irg*tow r. Sta.. July 22. 23

W. I t. VA I ’GHA.V, 1\>. E.

Itrftfthh H«h «M»d l>i^irl**t—^Third RftMiBd.
Blaiik-'t. at Gi«*en’ s Chai>el, June 4. S. 
.May Cir.. .tl Bethel, June 10. 11.
W iH‘ lu ll t 'lr., at Salt B., June 24. 2.'». 
Cvdvtuan Sla., June 3«.
4*<«letuaii C|r., a l Kcho. Ju ly 1, 2.
Santa .Anna Sla., July 2, 3.
G l'n c*»ve Cir.. at C r-w s. Ju ly 8. 9.
P i.’ Ks t ' l r .  at T h r ifty . July 14.
'r.ilpa .in«l V.. at K lsk. Ju ly l.A, 16. 
t^>tl!d^<l^k. at Bethel. Ju ly 16. 17.
In«|] tn C r“ '>k t'ir.. at Kikinx. Ju ly  21 
/.*r hyr Cfr.. at Z., -Aug. 3.
W int« r s ,<ta.. .Aujj. 4.
W inK -itf .ind Puniplirey, a t Drasco. 

A u k . 4.
B a l l i J . S t a . .  .Au r . 19. 2«.
Norioft t^ir.. at M.iz«'l.ind, A u k - 23.
R«.Im r l  I.**e Cir., at H ayrh  k. A u k  26.

P.i*n te Sta.. .Aup. 27. 28.
Bu»\vnw«»*Ml .'<ta., Sei*t. 1.

J A W H IT K l ir H S T .  P. E.

i Itlw lrlet— SeeeftBd R«»nsd.
Mft*xia t'lr .. at K erv in . M ay 27. 28.
Il.itn  H ill, a f Cedar Islan*!. June 3. 4 
Kerens, at Pow*‘ ll. June 1ft 11.

j m i v  R V FT .snV  P  K.

-Anson. Ju ly 8. 3.
NuKeiit. at Bethel. Ju ly 9, 10.
H aw ley , at lIodKes. July K». 16 
Tyo. at S iith. Ju ly 22, 23.
T r «n t. at G. R., Aug. S, 4.
M erkel, .Au k - 4, 7.
Clyde, at C., Aug. 12. 13 
Caps, at W iley , Aug. 13, 14.
L>enton. at D.. A u k - 19. 20. 

__________________ GCS B.AK.N'KS, P. E

A a ia r lllo  IH w lr ir t^ T h ird  Kousd.
Bovina, at Sumniertield, June 3. 4. 
H ereford . 8 p. m.. Monday. June 3. 
Canyon. 8 p. m., Tue.'-^day, June 6. 
A m arillo . Houston Street. 8 p. m., June 

14.
A m arillo . Buchanan Street. 8 p. m.. 

June 15.
A m arillo . Po lk  Street. 8 p. m.. June 16. 
Cbannlng. at M iddle W ell. June 17. 18 . 
lia lhart. 8 p. m.. Monday. June 19. 
S tratford , Tuesday. W ednesday. June 

2“. 21.
Daihart Cir.. at W are, Thursday, F r i

day*. June 22. 23.
I ’exiine. at Corllna. June 24, 2S.
Lmnias. Ju ly 1, 2.
Hansford. July 4 to July 14.
O ch iltree. Ju ly la. 16.
Panipa. Mondav Tuesday. July 17. 18. 
Panhandle. W ednesday. Ju ly 19.
Canyon C itv  Cir.. at Day. 11 a. m. and 

8 p. m.. Thursday. July 20. 
.W ildurado, at Adrian . Ju lv 22. 23.

O P  K TK E R . P  R.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

M ania l> ia lri«*t^Th lrd  Kouad.
June 3. 4, D avllla . at Tracy.
Jun*? 10. 11. Durango, at IBevins.
June 11. 12. L o tt and Chilton, ut L.
June 17. 18. Hearn# and Bremond, ut 1
June IX. 19. ( 'a lv e r l.
June 24. 2 '. Kos<e, a l Stranger.
June 25, 26. -Marlin.
July 1.

rie.
2. P e llcw a y . at Beck Pra;

July 8. 9. Fairfie ld , at Dew.
July. 1*. 10. Teague,
July 11. 12. C enterv ille .
July 15. 16. lo la , at Bediae.
July 21. 23. Travis .
Ju ly 23. 24. Rosebud.
July 29. 3u. JeW ett. at Cedar Creek
Aug. 1. W heelock, at W.
Aug. r*. Franklin.
Aug. if. 6. Maysfield.

f ’ahlw**!!, Aug. 4.
P ‘*s*rnh«-rK. at W allis, A u g  II 
K ifhm ond. .Aug. 12. 13.
Il»*n.|)st**ad. -Auk  13. 2-: 
liienhain , .Aug 22.
Kulsh**ar. Aug. 24. 27 
Som erville . Aug. 29

A .> W AG N f *N p. K

J a ek »oa\ llle  IM »trh i— Th ird  lt«»UBd.
•Alto Cir.. at A toy. J .ne 1 
-Alto S ta . at M t*Z :»» . . J ;r*- |
t.'aro and Cushing, at J
Saciil. at I>«»ugl.ts. J'.r:** 17. Jv 
T rou p arid f*verioTi, J m e 24 2:

J T. .<.\1ITM, P. K

\M«a«*(»tn ItUtrlei—>^eeoDd Kouad.
W iU aid  C ir . at Gl**ndaie. iU y  2 . 28 
Trin ity  and OnaUska. at T. .May 28 

29
Anderson C ir . at ------. M ay 31
Oakhursi Cir.. at O., June 3. 4. 
Slt»*phefd and ('levehirid, at S . June 7. 
Bryari C li., at Steep H ollow . June 16 

11.
Bryan S la . June 12

F .At R riTLES . P. B

Tyler l> lw irirl^Xe«-oad Kowud.
W’ hltehouse. at VV.. May 30. Xi 
Marvin Church, May 23.
Grand Saline. May 28. 29

______________C  B G A R R K T T . P  E

Houston Dthtrict—Second Round.
May Jx. Iiickirs^/n
May 28. >outh Houhti>n at South Houston, 
lime 4. liurphie.
lunr 7. Vrla^o.
lune 11. littuva at (»en'*a.
^u»ie n . Wafthinaton .Av«nuc.
^une IS. fialvcxton. WV*t Knd. 
lune 18. Cm veston. First Church.

*^!.I *-A1fTM P r

I. F. BETTS, P. E.

l>rrw4Mr iyi<fttri«*«**Third Keuad.
Alx'ord hi**., June z, 4.
Ik eulur Sla.. June 4. S.
-ArK>le 4'ir« June I**. II.
Rh«*ine 4'lr., Jun** It. 12 
ItryiMin t'lr.. June 17, 18.
0 . *k*lile cir.. June 2i, 2‘ - 
Boyd and tSarvin. July 1. 2 
l»*4utur C ir . July 2. 3.
P . i .mIIs# Cir., July 9.
Ih lh«*i aii«l Gravel Hill. July 9. |6
1. ri*lKetM.Tt. X p m.. July 1#. 
ponder and Kruni, July 17. 18 
r>e<aiur Alia.. July 18. 13.
Justin at.*l Rxai.ok'*. July 22. 23 
laike Sh*»re .Assentldy, July 23-31 
Ja«'kslM»ro. AuK. 4.
Chh-o Cir.. July 12. 13.
Chico S t* . .A»;k 17, 14 
W;ll«»w P.dni C ir. Auk . 
t5reenw*»‘H| 4’ir., A uk . 3*», 27.

U  .s B.UtTON. i B

l.ainraallle m**trh*l— 1 bird  llaiiad.
!s  nt m Street. June II, H  •• t*i 
Bruudw.iy. June II. 8 p. m.
I»vXl*r. at la  ater, June 17. 18. 
4'olltnavl.l** and Th»Ka. at CotUnsvtUe.

June 24. 2-’..
Pilot point. June 23. 26.
\V<MM|l»lne. ut Friendstilp. July 1. 2. 
WesI* y and Bethel, al IM hel. July 8. 3. 
SanKer. a l S.*nKer. Tue»^«l.iy. July 11.
K*-’* and Spilng Creek, at Lola. July 15. 

l l
Vai*ry View, July 16, I*. 
lHnl*»n Sta., July 23, 24.
Aubrey Cir.. at Oak Gr**ve. Tu*ada> 

July 2.V
Myra and Hood at Hood. .Aug. 12. H- 
Marysville, at Marysville**. A uk . 19. 26. 
8 1  Jo. at llilnoia iP-nd A uk . 24. 27. 
Uos«li»n. at — . Sept 2. 3.

W e concralulate a ll ron« emed up*»n 
the iplendld ahowlnc Ihua far, and 
would urKe every pastor and ofTolal to 
b# equally dnigaat durloK th# Incoming

H ra th e r fo rd  I IH Ir te t^ T h lrd  lliMiad.
Santo, at Elm Gr**ve M.*v 2'*. 2X 
Gotd**n. at Blue Flats. Aluy So.
A\ hitt. at Il*‘l1ieiula June 1 
Afineral WVIIh at M AV . J'lne 4. 3. 
Mineral W ella t.'ir., at M«>unt Vernon. 

Jun*' 5.
ftraf*»rd. at (H'jin. May lx. t!*
New«*a#lle. at l ’ni*»n Hill, June 22 
<>ln**y. at O . June 24 2.‘*.
Farmer. *11 Hunt's June 26.
Loving, at L.. July 2. 3.
I*!ilasvillc. a l S«*uth P.en«l. July x. 3. 
Graham t'lr.. at 4'oiinor's Creek. July 

15. 16.
ilrabam  S tu . July 14. IT

JAMF.S CAA1PBF.LI.. P K

AA ae*» l l i « t r i t * l~ 'l  hird lt*»und.
.Austin .Avt'iiiie, June 4.
I. till Str«" t. Juiie 5.
.AI*»rrow str**et. June 5 
Fifth Street, Jun*? 7 
Cl-iy Stre«*l, June 8.
.A4|u *II:i . at W< sl* y June P*, II. 
\Vlilin'*>. June 12.
Ihisftiu* vilie. at W't’sley. June 17. 18. 
f hlnii. at Gr*eno*»k. June lx. 19.
\\\at. at Brook* n, Jun«* 24. 2 > 
la»r* na. at Mo«'revill«*. July 1. 2 
Bruceville. July 2. 3.
't| t'.'ilm, July X. »*.
Reiael. at Battle, July 15. 14 
lie .nnK  .Av« nue. July 14. 17.
Mart. July 23. 24.
Ilewltt. at Spring V.. July .3«. 31.

AV. n. ANI>KKWS. P. E.

i ;a l r « « l l l#  tH «fr4 e f-»T k lrd  Koaad.
A1«v.»dy Sta.. May 27. 28 
G.itesviile A'lr., at Rowland Cha{»el. Jane 

3. 4.
tlatesville Sta.. J«ine 4. 5.
<*gleaby Cir.. at Sl.ttion Creek. June P*. 

11
Valley Mtlla. at Lane Chapel. June 17.

18
Clifton. Jun# 19.
CfiptH*r.ig Ci»v# at ridcoke. June 24. 25. 
Kvant Cir., at Sluler. July 1. 2.
II. imilton. July N, 9.
Ml Gregor. July 11.
Killeen Cir.. at Sugar la»af. July 15, 16. 
Crawford, at Compton. July 23. 24. 
Killeen. July 31

N O R T H I^ 'E S T  T E X . C O N F E R E N C E

A eraoa  IH «ir ie t— I'hird Koaad.
TollM Tt Cir.. June 3, 4.
4ju.in;ih Sta.. June 16.
A *in on  Sta.. June IT. 18.
A'eruMii M is ., June 24, 25.
K^tl•Iline Cir.. Ju ly  1. 2.
* 'h lh P *ss  .Ml.x.. July X. 
fhihit<**>s Sta.. Ju ly 7. 8, 3 
P:i(lue;>h Mis.. Ju ly 15.
PavliKuh Sta.. Jul> L'l, 16.
K ii kl.iiid C i r . July 22. 23.
Chime«*the .Mis.. Ju ly 23. 36.

J <*. .A IILLKR, P. K.

P la lH birw  l l i s i r l e i » ' l  b ird Koaad.
Ia*4-kiiey, at Pleasant A'aliey, M ay 27. 

2x.
i.uiilKH'k Mis. at Acuff. June 10. 11. 
l.uhlHM'k Stu.. June 11. 12.
1 lainview ’ Mis., at W hltetleld , June 17,

IX.
Km iiia Mis., ut Harm ony. June 24. 25. 
P la in v iew  . June 25. 26.
.Al.tta*l*ir. July 1. 2.
Kiej-s. at L iberty . Ju ly 8, 9.
Happy, it A'lgo. July l.*<, 16.
Th iim iiit. at u l le r .  July 22. 23. 
li itk e y . at Fhunot. July 29. 30. 
S .lv iTtoti. at tju ilaque, Aug. 5. 6.
Afi«*n. at Dut( hrnari. Aug. 12. 12.
H ale Center, at Nortleet. Aug- 19, 20. 
I<.iiion Cite, ut .Alurry Schoolhouse. 

A u g  26. 27.
l a i  the com m ittee he ready to re- 

|vort on Chureh reg isters  and records o f 
t ’hureh t'on ferenees.

J. T. IlfC K S . P. E.

Ct»l*»rad«i
Ji-m* 3. 4,
June P ‘ . 11, 
June IT. IX. 

kota.
June 24. 2.5. 
Ju ly 1. 2.

view .
July 8. 9. 
Ju ly 1.5. 16. 
Ju ly 22. 23. 
Ju ly 29. 3*'. 
A u k . 5, 6.
A u k . 12. l?l. 
Aug. 19. 20, 
.Auk  26. 27. 
S*'pl. 2. 3.

IHifttri4«t-»'l'klrd Raaad.
Uohy. at HI Paso. 
I le r in le igh  at H.
Swe* iw u le r  Mia., a t E «-

Koscoe and Loraine. at R. 
Camp Springs, at P la ln -

Sw 'eetw ater Sta.
Bla<*kwell. at 'l& n f Neal. 
Dunn, a l Round Top, 
W esthrook at I'n lon. 
t 'o lo ia d o  Mis., and Sta. 
r>ermott and Snyder Sta. 
Hylton.
I>*ralne.

F luvanna, at K lklns. 
S IM EO N S H A W , P. E.

jMckMoaxille O ln lrlet^Th lrd  Koiind.
A lto  Ctr., at A toy. June 3. 4.
A lto  Sta.. at Mt. Zion, June 10, 11. 
ITaro and Cushing, a t Caro. June 14. 
Saeul, a t Douglas. June 17. IX.
Ttoup and Overton, at Arp. July 24. 25. 
M alakoff. at P leasan t G rove. Ju ly 1. 2- 
Athens. Ju ly 5.
La  Rue. at La  Rue, July* 8. 9.
E lk iia rt. at Holm es Chapel. Ju ly 15, l€. 
Eustace, a t Meredith, Ju ly 22, 23.
K e ltya , a t ------, Ju ly 29. 30.
Fraiikston. at Poyner, Aug. 5. 6. 
Jacksonv ille  Sta.. Aug. 9.
Neches, a l P leasan t Grove. Aug. 12. 13. 
Grace Church. Palestine. .Aug. 13. 
Centenary. Palestine. Aug. 16. 
Jacksonv ille  Cir., at Antioch. Aug. 19, 

20.
Brushv Creek, at Campground. Aug- 

19. 20.
Rusk. Aug. 23.
Bullard. Aug. 27..
Mt. Selman, at Tatum ’s Chapel. .Aug. 30.

A special w ord tirst lo  pastors. On 
this round Questions 15 and 17 w ill be 
called. Not on ly  do w e w ish the re 
port «»f these societies, hut we want the 
I»resence o f a ll the otTuers o f  each *»f 
them. 1 hopt* each oastor w ill prepar** 
his reiMirt on Question lx  w ith  his D is
c ip line open at th«* gue.stion, o therw ise 
he w ill overh iok soni*- pari o f It. Then 
Question 2.3 w ill he up fo r  answ er and 
the pastor should see to it that the 
report is ready and In proper sha|»e.

Sf'cond. to the S tew ards: "This la the 
beg inn ing  o f the laat h a lf o f the con
ference year. Only about 35 per cent 
o f the assi'ssmeots fo r  the support o f 
the m in istry has been paid during the 
first h.ilf. A’ ou w ill  have to  atir a*lth 
I'n ergy  on the last half. Do your best 
on this round. J. T. SM ITH . P. E.

BrauRiuoi IH airle t— kc<*ft*Md H«»aad.
M ay 27. 28. M agnolia  Spiinga.
June 3. L ib erty , 10 a. m., and Sunday, 

X p. ni.
June 3. Dayton. 8 p. m.. and Sunday. 

11 a. m.
June 5. F irst C h u r c h ,  Beaum ont: 

Q u arterly  Conferem  e
D. n  HO 'I'CHKISS. P  F..

XUM XuKitftiilur Ul«trl<*t—>xr«*oad Hirgad
Appleby, at P. G.. May 27, 28. 
N a i* ‘g<loches Sta., M ay 28.
L iv in gs ton  Cir., at ------. June 1. 4 .
L iv in gs ton  Sta.. June 4

J W  MTT.T.J1, P  E.

-H ar»li«li U l*(rl**t— xecoad Koaad.
H a irison , at G n iver, May 27. 28. 
Harlt*ton. at Center. June 3. 4.

H. T  C rX N IV G H A M  P E.

N E W  M E X IC O  C O N F E R E N C E

.Alliugiierque D U lr le t— Th ird  Kouad.
Star. June 3. 4.
Bald and i'u erto . June 10. 11.
{-.rfigan. a l San Jon. June 17, 18. 
fim a iru n , June 24. 25.
Kv*vhler. .May 27. 2S. 
fa r is o . July 1. 2.
1 ucumcari, Ju ly 8. 9

J. H. MESSC.t, P. K

El Paso U i«fr it* l^ T k lrd  Rouad.
r*eming. 31ay 27. 2b.
Lord>liurg. M ay 3o.
1,’a iiixu zo . June 3. 4.
A la iiiu goido. June 4. 5.
K osw eli. June 1 0 . 11.
Liexter, June 11. 12.
H.agerinan. June 13.
Hope. June 14.
:xaciau iviiio -Mis.. June 17, 28 
A rtes ia. June 21.
Dayton. June 24. 25. 
fa r lsb ad . June 26.
T rin ity . Ju ly 4.

J. B. C tX 'HR.AN. P. E.

Cloft lM UlaCrlet— I hird Huuad.
Melrose, at Talhan. May 27. 2b.
Causey, at Inez. June 3. 4 .
K in g, at R an ger Lake. June 10, 11. 
Know les, at Eunice. June 14. 15.
Eiida, at Kenna, June 18.

Please lake a collection at each ap
pointment for Children 8 Day F'und.

J. R l SH GOODLOE. P. E.

Ahllen# O I«ir lr i~ T h lrd  Roaad.
F irst Church. Ma>* 28.
<iv«do. ut Gulon. June 3, 4. 
l.awn. at Nt*d. June 4. 5.
Putnam, at Moran. June 17, 18.
Cross Plains, at Dressy. June 24, 25. 
Balid . June 25. 26.
Tenth Street, a t  E lm  Dale. Ju ly 1. 2.

Brraham  UiNirlei—-Third Round.
W harton . June 2, 4.
I.ane C ity , a t Matagorda. June 24. 2~>. 
W a ller , a t Linn Gi»*v*-. June 2 .̂ 
Rockdale. Juno 29
Thorndale, at PU*as;»*M H ill. Ju ly 1 . 2. 
B e llv ille . at Camp il''>und. Ju ly  8. 9. 
Chappell H ill, at ( ’amp Ground. Ju1\ 

8. 9.
Sealy. at San Fellp**. July 1.". D^ 
G IddIngs. at Bunon. Ju ly 22. 23.
Van V'leck, at lago . Ju ly 29. So.
B ay C ity , Ju ly  31.
C a ld w e ll Mis., at Cook ’s Point. Aug. 

5, 6.

O O O O O ’- . O O O O O O O O  
Every day let ua renew the 

coDiiecratioD to God'a aervlcft. 
Every day let us in hi* 
strength pledge ourseWea 
afresh to do his will, even in 
the veriest tritle. He does not 
bid us to bear the- burdens of 
tomorrow, next w.-.-k or next 
year. Kverj day we are to 
come to hint in simple obedi
ence .Ttid faith, askitig help to 
k.s'p Its and aid us through 
that day’s work, aaj tomorrow 
and tomorrow and tomorrow, 
and through years of long to
morrows. it will lie but the 
same thing to do. leaving the 
future always in i.od's hands. 
—Selected.

C- 
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Hie Official Tests show Dr. Price’s Baking Powder to be most efficient in strength, of highest
G EN E R A L  C O N F E R E N C E  O F M Sa

l u  ^ u y u i ,  V I  i im u T O ipurity and healthfnlness
D9P R IC n

^  banIgpowderNo Ainm, No Phosphate ot Lime
rWorld-Wide Kingdom ,8 ^  - rrl'makinK connections for a continuous 

and k>'pt busy (or four months a 
rut force of linemen. The next mo*e 

uill Ih> in the direction of continuous 
.n rvice from New York to San Kran- 
isco.

^  mak

HI laru.

Itiahop K. II. Ifoss. .Nashville, Tenn.. 
will preach the commencement sermon 
for Lu Uruntte Coiltge. (leorsiu. on 
c unday, June 4.

Uishop .1. 11. .Mefoy. of Dirmingham. 
.\la.. pr* ach<s the commeric< ment ser
mon for .Me mphis t onference Kemale 
1̂  ituie !.i XI Sunday.

Kev J. K. .McCullouKh. superintend- 
= nt of the .Method.st Traiiiing School. 
.Nashville, has tendered his resigna 
lion, to accept the Secretaryship of 
'h .\merican luterchurch t'olh ge (or 
If. l;;;io.is ami .'. - 1 : 1 1  woiker.s.

King (Icorge has revived the custom 
which ohtaitieil in Uiiecm Victoria’s 
reign, that no divorced person be re- 
evived at court. The King, in receiv
ing a richly-bound copy of the Author
ized Version of the Bible, said: "In 
a stcular aspect it is the first of Na
tional treasures, and in its spiritual 
signiticunee the must valuable thing 
this world affords.”

l>r. .1. W. Rosw.'ll, who, s i n c e  his r*-- 
tirement from the editorship of The 
.New tirlcans ( hrisii<.n .Advocate, has 
b e .  n st rving in the pa.storate. now 
l :;v- Id- chars, at Shannon. Miss..

• . ■- >rk with tie Sunday-school
la : irtmcnt of our fhiireh at Nash

France paid a terrible toll on .May 
jn for her magnificent endeavor to 
attain supremacy of the air wbeu a 
monoplane, the driver of whl«h had 
lost control, plunged into a group of 
ni.-rnbers of the Cabinet who had gath- 
er.'d to witness the start of a rac<' 
from Paris to .Madrid, killing the .Min
ister of War and Injuring the Prime 
Minister, .Monis. his son and a well- 
kn )wn siMirtsman.

-  is annnunet d tiiat Colon. I Koos*- 
V-It p Ills. :i, M - junim. r of to
sirend - - 'nil ni-.nths in Greenland 
hunting i.oe.r b. .rs.

On May 1*. Pr.sident Taft and 
Cahin* t gav- final ii.proval to the pro- 
IKts. d Ir.ety .if arl itration with Gr.at 
P.ritain, and it will be transmitted at 
-.nee by Amlassador Bry-je to the Brit
ish feveign oltice

The I’nited States Supreme Court, 
on .Monday. .May 16. decided the fa
mous contempt case against the lalmr 
Itaders. Gompers. .Mitchell and .Morri
son. in favor of those men. The court 
of the District of Columhia had sen
tenced them to imprisonment fur con
tempt in disobeying the boycott injune- 
tioti. The Supreme Court unanimously 
holds that the only sentences that cun 
be itii|>osed on the labor leaders are 
tin. 8.

Forest (ires have don. $!.imii.oo.i 
damage in L.vcoming. Potter, Cameron, 
Elk and .McKean Counli.'s, Penn. Sira 
ilar fir. s have also eaus. d much loss 
in Western Maryland and West Vir 
ginia.

Forty-seven per cent of the iK'ople 
..( working age in this country live in 
I ho rural districts. They furnish fifty 
|H-r cent of our successful business 
men. while the cities, with twenty imt 
e. nt of our population, furnish only 
seventeen per cent of our successful 
busin.'ss men. Small wonder Is it that 
th.' thoughtful men of this country- 
are b«.giiining to see the great wis
dom of the fullest development of our 
country population.

In the Advocate of May II ,  on «dl- 
torial page. It is said, in speaking of 
Ukluboma City being selected as seat 
of next General Conference. "For the 
second time in our history, the ooe 
exception being Dallas, thin body con- 
v« ties west of the .Mississippi River.'*

You overlook the second Geneml 
Conference of the ?1etbodiat Episco
pal Church. South, wnieb convened In 
St. Iiouis, .Mo., on the 1st of May. 
IkaO.

There were but two conferences In 
Texas at that time—Texas and East 
Texas. The delegates to tbst Gen
eral Conference from East Texas 
were R. Crawford and William C. 
I.ewis; S. A. Williams, reserve. From 
Texas ConfereDce. Robert Alexander 
and C. Richardson; J. W. Whipple, ro 
s< rve.

At this conference laymen were 
made eligible to membership on the 
Joint Board of Finance of Annual 
Conferences.

Henry B. Bascom was elected one 
of the Bishops.

Arrangement was made for two 
Book Agents—one in the East and 
one in the West. John Early was 
elected for the East and Edward Stev
enson for the West.

Thomas O. Summers was electsd 
Book Editor and John B. McFerrln 
editor of the Xsshville Christian Ad- 
tocaie.

M. .M. Henkle was elected editor of 
the ladies' Repository and E. W. 
Si non Missionary Secretary.

At the previous General Confertnee 
Drs. Bascom, A. L. P. Green and C. B. 
Parsons bad been appointed onr Com
missioners to adjust property rights 
with the ,M. E  Church. The Booh 
.'Agents at New Torh and Cincinnati, 
having failed to recognise those 
rights, under the Plan of Separation, 
suit bad been entered. That fact was 
reported by our Commissioners and 
a resolution was adopted by the con
ference approving course of the Com
missioners. If I remember correct. 
Daniel Webster was employed as law
yer in defense of our rights, and be 
gaintd the suiL

The elevation of H. B. Bascom to 
the Episcopacy was hailed with de
light throughout the country. He 
presided over but one conference. In
dependence. Ma. and died la a few 
weeks thereaBer, September 8, 188D.

An epidemic of cholera broke out 
In St. Louis during the session of the 
G* neral Conference and It abruptly 
terminated its work. Jobe Borins, a 
brother of Jesse Boring, and delegate 
from the Georgia Conference, was 
smitten with cholera and died before 
he could leave the city.

At time of this General Conference 
of IkSfi the two delegates from the 
Texas Conference. E  Alexander asd 
C. Richardson, were probably the two 
moet diiitingulshed .Methodist preach
ers in Texas. Alexander was the sue- 
n ssor of Martin Ruler, first Superin
tendent of Missions, who bad died In 
D>3X. C. Richardson was from Ver
mont, bom in lk02. attended Wesley
an I ’ niverslty. President of a female 
rollege at Tuscumbla. Ala., came to 
Texas in 1k3!>. organised Ru'ersvllle 
College, was Its first President, rep
resented the Texas Conference in 
louisville convention, and delegate to 
General Conference of 1848, was Sec
retary of Texas Conference several 
years, editor of Texas AA'esleyan Ban
ner, presiding elder of Galveston Dln- 
trlct. died on 11th of April, 18-AS. and 
was buried in front of the coUefe nt 
Rutersville.

Ltfvvlsce Clr, at Pleasant HIIL July 12. 
2 2 .Pi-orla CIr., at Krarby. July 2t. 2t.

I.lne street Sta.. et L.. S,. July :S. 2e, 
X p. ni.

First rhurrh. at F. C., Aug. 1. 4.
Della CIr.. at Watt. Aug. 13. IX.

HORACE BItUIOP. I’. E

WarHu IMelrIrt—TMrS ReuaS.
Iltii khulls. at Mllaao, Muy IX. If. 
Cemeron. Xluy XI.
Ituvilbi, at Trary. June I. 4.
IVurengo. at Blevlae, June le, II.
Ia>U and Chlllon. at L>, June II. 13. 
Ileurne and Hremond. at Ilearwe. June 

1 ;. It.
Kuese, at Stranger, June 24, Si 
Calvert. June lA. IS,
.Marlin. June 2&. 24.
IMIeway. nl Beck Prairie, July I. 3. 
lol.i, al Bedlas, July I, S.
Cenirrvllle. al Nineveh, July 13 
Falrlteld. al Due, July IS. 14.
Teague, July 14, 17.
Travle. at Snred'e Chapel. July 31. 33. 
Rosebud. July 32. 24.
Jewell, at C r^r Creek, July 22. I*. 
WheeltM-k. al Wheelock, Aug. I. 
Kriinklln. Aug. X
Xlaysneld, at Friendship. Aug. t, 4.

District Conference will convene st 
Calvert June 24-XS. Rev. J. S’, f'arlt-i 
of Rosebud, will preach the oiMrnlna 
sermon Monday evening. June 3<>. 
Hp.-clal attention will be gleen the lay. 
men. Stewards are urs'd to push r<>|. 
lections al this lime so as not |f> full 
l.ehind. It will be bard to catch up If 
you fall behind now. The district h 
made a nne record so far this year 
U I's keep It up. Preachers will pie is. 
see If there are any appllrallons from 
the Hunday-srh.rola for whol.irsblps at 
g*.athwesieTn end be ready to prrs.-nt 
them al District Conference.

I. S’, iisrrn*. »■ si 
MS Chamla.rs SI.. Marlin. Tex.

ORDER HOUSE m
T N I  • • • T M .

|Ws mmaw aaW a etmary w« SaveV.xWee^^hajmjjhjTtjmjde^ W r ^  1* ^  .

P a  BaroM  A
(Sr.E««. S p. in.. Aun. IS.
Wiii'tttUnU. nt Ibi m>Iu. Auk. I>.
Krvuy. I| n. m.. Auk.
• Mk leMwn. % p. ni.e Auk- 
<}r.ind }*ralrt«*, 3.
nuk niff. II p. m.. !•».
KIrPt t'hurch. R p. m.. in.

J. M l*KTKH**ON. P. K

IMMHrt —̂TkBrd Hmmrn4.
.\ll>.iny. elun«* 3* I.
Vlitmluy. Jun«> in. It.

ymour, Jun«* !?• I**
Wt 3un« 31. 3̂
Idimp Ktnr, July I, 3 
Throckmorton. July 3. 3.
HprInK Creek. July .*». ni 11 .i. m 
il«irc«>. July in.
TuxfHlt*. July 13. at II «•. in.
Hmmforcl. ftt. John'p. July l<».
Wurd Memorial and Leud«*r«. Jul\ 33. 

2 «.
IlnpkeU Sta.. July tX  30.
.\voca. Auk. 9. at 11 a. m.
MaPkrII MH-. Auk. M. at II m iu 
Momnrtun. Rub. 17. at II a m.

J a. prTM.\.v. V f:

%w*»e«lor IMM Hrl^Ttilrd B—ad.
Center June 9.
Hhclbyvllle. at Mc<*lrland*P. June 10. 
Tvnahii. at t'onrord. June SI. 
ilary. at Tenn p̂aeo. July I. 
c.«rtluiK<* Slu., July 3.
Ttmppon Kim., July &.
Ml Knt«*rprlPe. a| Kcillanda. July R. 
Kcnnard. at Kcnn.ird. July 12.
Uifktn Hta. July 11
Iturkr. at Ityaa's l*Hapcl. Julv IS.
CorrlKnn. al Ml. Il«*rc July 17.
(Voter Ctr.. nt .Mt 7A»m, July 2*>. 
.M«lroae July 22.
NaroKdocht’P PtA., July 33.
Blenrva (*lr« July 29.

Ju*

Hamlin IHatrlrl^Tklrd Nmi
Hamlin Sta-. May 33, 29.
Ii«.tiin Hta.. June t. 5.
Kutan MiP.. al Adulr. June 17. 1 
Hyivetter. al IdOV«*lace. June 21. 
MH*auley. at Nl;«nder. June 21. 
HuKerton. at PlalnvUw. July 1. 
ituli* Hta.. July %. 9.
I'lnkerton, July IS. 13.
Juyton. at Jeivton. July 32, 23. 
|*«*;.rm’k. ai llruBop Valley. July 
Kfcheplcr. at Cliff. July 29. 3n. 
Vera, nt Ollleland. AuK- X  3. 
Knox 4*lty Kta.. Auk- 12. 13 
Spur St4.. Aiiff. 23. 27.
Appermont fllu.. Kept 2. 3

O. IIAKHV.

ad.

Kan AuKUPtlne. July Sn. 
llurrfpon. at .%rlanr. .\uk. 3.
IMnehtll. at (*layl«»n .\uk. 
llemphtll and Itroneon. .\uk 12 
.\ppleby CIr. \iiit 19. 
leivInKPlon (*lr.. .\tiK. 2*i 
Idlrlnrelon Ktn., .\uk. 27

J. \V MII.I.K P. K

r  y.

IHiMap IMPtrtrt^TliIrd Baaad.

Hl« aprlan IM»lrlrt—Tkird
Tah«»ka. Juns’ 11 .
Krtswnticld. at .Msadon. Jaiic 17 
(•4»iii4X :;t (•. Jun** 3**. 31.
Itlyihe. Jun* 21. 2*4.
laimcpa MIp.. m| lel«»la. July I. 3
IminicPa Kt.i.. luiy 2. 3.
• at X*-Uf Jiilv 9

at M4»«2*»»’, lulj I*. |3. 
Oall. al Durh.'im. Ju!y 23. 33. 
ivpt city. July 39. 3»*.
Kt.inton Kta.. Auk I 
Mt«nf4sn MiP.. at Wo«»4lar«l. Auk. 
t*rldc. at f>raw. Auk 13. 13. 
Illr KprinK. Aiik- 19. 2n. H«’mlnolc. al Khifl*r lenk*. Airr 

J K. KTKPIIKVS.

Monad.

lawtpvlll*’. June 3. 4 
(trace. II a. m., June 11.
Trinity. R p ni.« June 11.
Weft iBAlluP. II a. m.. June 1%. 
r*ore«t Avenue. R p. m.. June 19 
nak Lawn. 11 a. m.. June 25.
Krvay. 9 p. m.. June 25.
Ilutrhina and Wllmer. at Wllmer, July

I. 2.
leonroPter. July 9
.Maple Avenue. July 15, 13.
KcrePt Avenue. % p. m.. July 13. 
<*4>ch*‘an. July 17, 21.
KIrPt r*hurrh. II a. m.. July 2X 
(Ink niff R p. m.. July 23.
Irvinw. at Rat* II. July 29. 39 
(Vdir Hilt and Duni anvllle. at Huncan* 

vllle. Auk V 3.
Trinity. 11 a. m.. Auk- 13.

P O S TO FFIC E  ADDRESS.
Rrv. A. <7. 8entKF3. ^>ran«e. Texae

Hernttfie n man la In a ha»»»»v m<MKl 
if DO alcn of aatnthood. .X fciton* tan 
W  hapny when he ha» d'inc no wmnt; 
and. affatn. a fellow ran N» ha »’»r be* 
raune be wann*t rauffht In the art.

enaiTian wanrin.
a Maitar d awpwed eipeoaare tae i

.iM>.ei. m imsdsiolWs., I. . SV.4 ew-
nte<-gx% - t T.SM I'WlWHa. eevsr.l. fWI

Tbe wages of the trainmen in Ibr 
I'nited Stales and Canada have been 
increased |37.eoi>,oOO in a year, accord
ing to tbe report made to tbe Inter
national Conv. ntion of the Brother- 
hood of Kailway Trainmen by W. G. 
Lee, President of the Brotherhood.

It is charged that several speeches, 
not delivered in Congress, but which 
app-ar in the Congressional Record, 
by Republican members, are identical 
and the same, evid>-ntly prepand (or 
them by a literary bureau in Washing
ton City.

What is known as the "Free List 
MiH ' has passed the House of Repre
sentatives by a vote of 236 to 109, 
It receiving the entire Democratic and 
twenty-four of the Republican votes. 
This bill is one of the most radical 
movements toward free trade that tbe 
Miuntry has witnessed since the adop
tion of tbe prot.ctive tariff, and its 
effect upon the interests involved, 
should it become a law, will be 
watched with Intense Interest. On 
the results are based the continuation 
in power of the Democratic party.

DHtPlrt*—TklrK WpuuA.
RfX’ rnp. Kt C om fort. May 15.
(tov*’tiiM**ni Hill. .May 29. ... _
.\ lu mo. June 4.
.McKinby Avenue. June II.
.*<outh HeiKhtP June 11. 
t*r«>ppect Hill. June IR.
Tiavlp Park, June |H.
PteapaMon. at Chrirtlne. June 24. 35. 
I**)uret Helchtp, July 2.
West Rn<l July 2.
Handera. July R. 9.

(lira rir.. at Tarply. July 9, 19.
('enter Point. July 15. 13.
Kf rrvltle July 13. 17.
If:trp4*r. «f Harper. July 17. |R.
Kan Antonio CIr.. at Kalado. July 22 23 

8 H. C. BCROIX. P. E.

REV. FRED D. HALE,
Off McEkfiPey Avmnm Raptlst CiNircb, Dalta»,

Vislls Ike Meal listiMe m i Sm a Crral nai dmi Wark M h  •■-

Presidf nt Taft, in a recent s|>ecch 
at Harrisburg, Pa., before the Brother
hood of Railroad .Men. declared em
phatically against permitting Oovem- 
m--nt employt 8 to atfiliate with organ- 
iz* d labor unions. He cited the expe
rience cf France to show that it would 
be a .serious menace to the public in 
t-*r*‘sts.

Th-- achievements of science In the 
annihilation of time and space are so 
num-rous. though wond-rful. that a 
■ T)nversatlon over the telephone last 
., ■ t-'-ween N- w York and Iv-nver 

attracted but little notice. This was 
the first time that tbe wires ever car 
r 1  1 . . no—’d of a human voice two 
thonsand mllea. It was made ftossi- 
bl- by the expendiUire of $100,000 In

Secretary of War Jacob M. Dickin
son has resigned, and Henry L. Stim- 
son. of New York, has been appointed 
in bis place. Stimson was the Roose
velt candidate for Governor of .New 
York, and his appointment will please 
many Republicans and strengthen the 
hand of Mr. Taft in tbe Empire State. 
.Vr. Dickinson Is a Democrat from Ten
nessee. He gives no reason for re
signing but the pressure of private af
fairs. He will return to bis home and 
devote himself to busin- ss. .Along 
with the appointment of .Mr. Stimson 
a.s Secretary of War. the President ap- 
|M)int-d C. S. Vlllington. of New York, 
to te- assistant Treasurer of the Gniled 
Star- a in New York. Both appoint
ments. it Is thought, look to the uni
fying of th« Republieaa |wrt]r In Nsw 
York

Sbrra... INatrlet—Tblrg
9herniun CIr.. at Snutbmayd. June IS. II. 
K -y  .Memmlal June II. 17.
Wupit .  M* morlal June 14.
Travis Street. June 71. 7"-.
W hitrw right. June 7 ', 74. 
n in t (irove CIr.. a l .New Prospect. July 

I. 7.
M ow . CIr.. at Cedar July 4. t.
H-lls. at Virginia Point July IX. 14. 
ttenlson Mia., at Harlea. Chapel. July 

I*. 17.
t an Alsiyne. July 74. 7S.
Potlsho'o and Preston, at Progress. 

Aug 4, 4
Trinity and M--menger. at Trinity. Aug. 

4.
.-4 idler and Oordonvllle. Aug. II, IX. 
>Vhlrest»oro. Aug. 17. IX.
Souihmayd CIr.. Aug. I*  74

A U  A N D R E W S  P E.

Doctor Halo. Pastor of the McKinney Avenue RapMM Church Ir Dallas, 
recenllv mads a visit to the Neal Institute, which Is located In that city, 
and Is very eulhuslasilc about the good work which that Institute, as well 
aa the Neal laatltnie In Housion. Is accomplishing In the reclamation of 
nnfortuaats men and women who have become addicted to the terrihls 
use of strong drink and narcotic.

The Doctor sras given a very cordial rrceptlon at the Institute and 
anent a very pleasant boar la laspecting the building, which be says la 
moro "like s palatial home ihaa any place of Its kind I have ever been In.”

The Neal Treaimenia. about which so mnrb has br-en written and aald 
duriag the past two years, were originated by Dr. RenJ. E. Neal and used 
by him la prirate practice for several years prior to the establishment of 
the large anmber of Inatitnies whieb are now In operation, and o|M-ning. all 
bver the world. Tbrongb Ike aid of the Neal Ins'ltutra In this Siaie. men 
and women who are la the boedage of King Alcohol, or who are slaves to 
the Bse of some llfe-snpplng drug, may now be easily and palnl- saly cured 
of ihsir affllcilona

Through Doctor Hale the management of tbe Texas Neal InMltuiea ask 
that all ministers and others lateresled in the reclamalloo of nnforiunate 
ones, write, aa they will be glad to co-operate wherever possible, to restore 
fallee oees to health. s<lf-masirry and Chrisiiaally. Doctor lisle, la a letisr 
eoaceming the Neal Inatitatc la Dallas, says:

iiiiisa«»g itistriri— raire Re«»e.
t*o«|t-lg. gin. Msy 77 74.
District Ponferenc. ut t’ttvlngt-nfi. Jun- 

1-4
»■ t. r-ir nt ftlcnsl June It 17. 
Bran-Ion CIr.. nt Bynum June 17. 14 
r.uri-rt-t t*l at I’altln.i June 74. XI. 
H-ihti-irtI gia., June 7"i. 74.
>-,.r<t. — on r i -  SI f  July 1. X.
Itii*ra nta., July I. 4.
K i k f i r . .  Ill B.-n Hur. July X. X. 
Penelope CIr.. al Mesquite July li. 14. 
.Abbott Ctr.. at Uoasat Rldgs, July 19

"I am Inilmatrly acquainted with Mr. J. R. Matilaon. Manager of the 
Neal laslliule In this city. He la a member of the Chnrrh of which I am 
pastor. I can votich for tbe tnithfulaeas vf any statement he may make in 
reference to tbe good work of bin lasiliate la behalf of ibooe afflicied with 
the liquor or drug habit. I have visitt d la person the Institute of which 
Mr. Matilsoa la Manager, and It la more like a palatial borne than any 
place of lie kind I have ever bees In. Tbe Neal laatltnlea. eetablisbed la 
atsay States, and ia other couairlea. are ditlng a much needed work, la that 
they are broahlag the bonds of those who need help sad are aiartlag them 
out sgala oe a new leaae of life. Their work le worth ten tlrnea over the 
eomperatlvelv small amount that has to be psid for It. Tbe personal 
friends of ike men who have not tbe mosey to take this ireatmeal ought 
to come to 'heir relief and help lb«m back lato a life of usefulnese 

’’ iSlgaedl FRED D. H ALE”
The Neol Isatliate la Dellat orenpiee the elegant old RIchardaon Home 

on Riebardson Avenue, juei a biotk east of Ervay. Tbe Honstoo Neal 
laatllnte la located at 111 Pease A*eaae, nader the maaagemaat o( Mr. 

l»m m  T. lUtttowa.


